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RUSSIA DENIES 
KNOWLEDGE OF 
NAZI MOVEMENT

By ilENBV SIIAPIBO

MOSCOW. Jan . 13 (U.R)— Ruasia made i t  known today it 
had no knowledge of the presence of any German troops in 
Bulgaria and had not given its consent to any German 
m ilitary  move in tha t key Balkan country bordering on 
Greece and Turkey.

Only a few hoUrs after a banquet at the Spiridonovka 
palace in celebration of the 
new Russo - German trade 
agreement,' the official news 
agency Tass>made the an
nouncement.
. ,_At the same time the a iw  news- 
pAper organ Red "Star'cmphaslred 
Xuily'a dimcultles In Albania and 
northern Airlco.—

The Taaa statement on Bulgaria 
(which seemed clearly a s(Al«ment 
of Riusla's clORO Interest In any'
German move U^ere) was ex fol
lows;

No Knowledfe 
••Referrlns to certain Bulgarians 

as a source of Jnformatlon. Uie for
eign press circulates a report Uiat 
a certain number of German troops 
already have bocn dlspatchcd to 
Bulgaria, that the dispatching of 
German troops to Bulgaria In con
tinuing with the Icnowlcdge and con
sent of the Soviet Union and that 
the Soviet Union has replied by

HOUSE m m
J W O J B It i l  
PAy DEFIMl

BOISE. Jan. 13 ty.B—An emerg
ency apprDprlatlQn.of approximately 
$70,000 was thrown Into the hopper 
of the Idaho house of representatives 
today and was passed within a few 
minutes after It had been read by 
the chief clerk.

The appropriation provides funds 
for the state penitentiary, which has 
been without adequate operating 
money for the past two months.

■ ■ monies to be
Inquby^by—thtliUlT. hy n»nriy d-vprv oUlgr ciprwrt.

garlan government concerning pas
sage of German troops to Bulgaria. 

"Tass Is authorized to state that: 
" I—I I  German troops rcaUy ate 

present In Bulgaria, and further if 
the dispatch of German tjoops to 
Bulgaria Is really taking place, then 
«U this occurred and U occurring 
without the knowledfie and con
sent of the Soviet Union, since the 
German tld« has never raised be* 
t o n  the Soviet Union the question 

“ 1 ^  nwifence or dispatch of Ger- 
to Bulgaria;

E<̂ . ' Sent No Inqnlr}'
b.p»rUcular, the Bulgarian 

Vhss never approached 
lion with an Inquliy » .  
' passage of OermsQ 
' rU  find eons«ueaU7 

b the

[signed by Josef fitolln 
I  UoIotOT, premier and 

. .lunlBsar, provided today 
irabstan tla l reorganization of 
Jood and ocmsumer goods Indus

tries to stlmulaU production and 
relieve the burden of transport.

I t  provides for decentralization of 
h tue Industries ond the setting up 
o f'a  big networic of small and med
ium  sized planta for production of 
primary commodities, to bo htjppllod 
exclusively from local rMourccs.

ment In the state imtlt t^e general 
appropriation is adopted at this ses
sion of the legislature.

Money aUottcd to dcparUnenls 
Dw will be subtracted from general 

approprlallons made inter.
The prison has not been able to 

release prisoners, pardoned recently 
by the prison board, because 11 could 
not furnish the lift given each man 
as he leaves.

Another bill was introduced which 
called for the aboliUon of the sUte 
Insurance board.

It  was Introdaeed by the state af
fairs cotmolttee, the same group 
which Introduced six bills last week 
to abolish commlMlnns In line with 
Gov. Chase A. Clark's revision pro- 

inm-

FieSBA 
$ im G  PICKETS

BAOINAW, Mich.. Jan. 13 (UR) — 
Fifty police battled with icnr gns 
today against pickets altrin|it1ng to 
enforce n atrlkc at the Wilcox-lllch 
division of the Eaton Maniifnrturlng 
company, where epproxlnintely one- 
third of production Is on naUonal 
defense orders.

Members of the United Automobile 
Workers union went on strike nt the 
plant ttiia morning , In compilifncn 
wiUi orders for walkouts ot ajl divi
sions of Uie Eaton coniputy.

All entlmated 3&0 deploml boforo 
the mstn gate to tlie ptnnt. near 
downtown Saglnnw, nn hour before 
•chixluled opeiilng tltiie. An r.iU- 
mnted 300 workers, not partlclpntlng 
In the strike, waited ocro.m tiui Atrrri 
to go to work while imllrn foUKht 
vainly to effect an ontn 
Uiem.

Hold Off I'ollce
PIcltolH. aonie of tlienj armed with 

cliibn, hrid off llm police. Oil orders 
from Oapt. Oeoruo II. McNIcoll, tear 
gnk and nlckeiilng gas was fired Into 
the picket line. Mnny of the missiles 
were picked up by U)q pickets and 
thrown bock Into the police line. TJie 
wind, however, was blowing toward 
Uie plant.

Four |K)licrinrn, Including Mo 
Nlcoll, were taken to a liOBpltal.

Reserves from the nhrrlff's olflro 
were summoned and it wns reimrted 
an emergency call was pul In for 
state police.

Kmployi 1.000
n ie  Wllcox-ttlch.fllvlainu manu- 

faotures principally tnpou and valve 
•eaU for planes. It  normally employs 
about a UiouMiid men.

The walkout here was to be fol
lowed by itrlkes at the company's 
plantfl at Detroit. Battle Creek, Mar. 
shall and Cleveland, union officials 
■aid, affecting approximately B.OOO

Union representaUvek said tiie 
walkmit was ordered becauae Uie 
company had failed to abide by a 
recent agreninent by which a pre
vious strike at the Baginaw plant 
wai aettlrd and strikes at Uie oUier 
plants nvcilrd. Tlin union Aharged 
the company (sHed to rehIre Its 
lifiimbern alter a strike a, month ago 
over drmanilii tor representaUon,

PKINCKHH AHUKHT OmiKREI)

>
• WABIllNd'l'ON, Jan. IS (U.R)—Tlin 
doparunent of Juntlre today ordered 
arrest of P iIiktm  Hlepnanie Hohen* 
loh* 01 Hungsry on a deiwrUtlon 
warrant; flhe U now In CaHforala.

T)t» Justice department said the 
prinoeas was living under Uie name 
of "Mrs. rrancls" In Palo Alto, Calif.

Cuinmissioiiers Inducted, Then Name Chairman N PLFH 
FiFEDOMIN 

OIBI’S

COURI REIECIS 
MINE FIRM PLEA

WASHINOTON. Jan. 13 (U-R)—The 
Bupreme court today denied' the pe
tition of the Sunshine Mining Co.. 
KelioBg. ItlB., the country's largest 
silver mine, for review of a national 
labor relations board order finding 
It guilty of unfair labor practlcw 
and directing It to bargain with 
CIO union.

Thu ninth circuit court of appeals 
last April ordered enforcement of 
the NLIIB order and the company, 
In Its petition, sought to have that 
decision set aside.

Antl-Unton Activity 
llie'-board charged thot the mine 

conductc<l numerous types of ontl- 
unlnn activity Intended to dlscouruK* 
mcmbcriiliip In the CIO Interna- 
tloiinl Union of Mine, Mill anti 
Smrlter Workom, formed and dom
inated t îe Big Creek Industrial 
union, an affiliated organizatinn, 
and by lU rcfunal to bargain witii 
(lie CIO group ruunrd o strike which 
took plitcd Aug. 'J. 1037. Itelnstute- 
mrnt of ntrlkern with bnck pay also 
wna ordered.

In Its brief to the supreme court, 
the company clitL|lenKed Uie riglit of 
the boord lo in tm rno  In the rase. 
It contended the mine Is cngiigM In 
purely Intriintatn actlvllles lieyoiiil 
NLUU Juriftdlrtion.

(Uslmrd No l->vldenre 

Sunshine also contended Uiat tlin 
tioard did twi. Uu.v« liotoco li. siiU- 
ntnntlal evidence tiiat the CIO union 
represented a majDrity of ll« work
ers. Tlie record "cancliislveiy sluiwn,’ 
It rutid, that "an overwlietmlng mn- 
jorliy" were not meml>ers at the 
time of the NUUl hearing.

Tlie company denied It refused Ui 
bargain with the CIO. arguing that 
a rrQiiRst to linrgnln never was made. 
Tlifl board. It said, abused Its discre
tion In ordering back pay which 
would amount to about $300,000.

BAtKEMPLOyEffi
OAKLAND. Jan. IS (U.R) — Hie 

California Cuimoll of Sugar Workers, 
APL, will (Upport Uie employers In 
Uie (Ighl against propoMtd reduction 
or sugar be«l acresge Uiroiigh Call* 
foriiU by Uie agricultural adjust
ment admlnlitratlou.

Delegates representing IfiM  work
ers In CalUornU’k sugar mills de
cided utKin the slop at a  meeUng In 
Uio Oakland labor temple yesterday 
after l*resldent William Casey of 
SanU Aha dsolared a reduction of 
40 |>er cent In sugar acreage (or the 
lletleravla dIsUlct ot BantA Barbara 
county had been pro|>osed by Uie 
AAA, In addition to 10 |>er cei\' 

glsewhere la  Uie state.

in tmploymant. T in  oouvsnUon gen* 
erally deplored the reduoUoii o( 
■ugar beel acreage for Uis beiisf(t 
of imported sugar.

Ernest V. Molandcr, left, Bnhl, ana Ben E. Potter, Kimberly, are 
shown above taking the oath of office from Walter C. Musgrave, cosnty 
aodltor, at start of “InaogvaUon'' ceremonies today. Below at left, 
C. B. Lindsey, holdover eonunlssioncr. Twin FaUs, who was elected 
chairman of the board at reorganlzaUon.

(Times Photos and Engravings)

PEA l E V I L  IS 
RMED MENACE

Ship Agi:pund 

Off Coast ill 

Florida Sand
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. Jan. 

13 <U.P)—Tiyffr const guard cuttcrn 
tuKKcd and Jerked, their englnc.t 
KtrnliiinK. trying to pull the United 
fllalM liner Maiilmltan from n sand 
bur today, but as high tide pas.^ed 
without budging the IniKo ship. It 
appciired furUier assistance would 
bo ncci's-snry.

TIio tide created os tl)o cutters 
chunipd the water In a vain at- 
'teirpt to move the vessel, now rest- 
ItiR ^rru^eiy on the bar. They had 
fiwutiK her half about from o posl- 
(liifl pi<niiU'l lo the shore, to lieiul 
rn.it. liu l having brought her 
armnni. they were unnbln lo move 
her Jiirther.

Moling Heavily 
•niu great liner was liathig heav

ily to |)orl, at approximately u Ift- 
(IrKiee aiiglo, ivltii (lin AmerU'nn 
flaxA nil iiiT port sido barely ulmvu 
Ihi- wiiter.

Oltli'iKlfl were connlderiiig nu 
HMInntS .n l>.«. I. C*Ihmk I)

65.000 BLAZE 
■JFOTAHAIRPORl
HAt.T I,AKE CITY. Jan. 13 (UR)- 

iTiiws t/xluy dug (hrougli 
athi'!! of It United Air IJiien liangiir 
nl tlin Unit Lniio munlcliMil air|>ort 
for iKwnlble recoveries from dwn- 
Bgn of n lire Uiat burned Uie build
ing to the ground.

Meanwhile, Gardner Ymmg. Hwlt 
Ijikn City, Injured scrloiuiiy when 
the fire broke out whern he wan 
working, was recovering In Uie HI. 
Mark's hosplUil from first degree 
burnii on Uie hands and face.

Oiin oUier worker, Merlin Oi>arkn 
of Hull liUke Olty—recelved treat
ment (it the Mnergeucy hospltul. He 
was releosed when his burns were 
found to be minor,

HU oUier workers hi Uie hangar 
at the Ume of Ute fire, set otf l>y 
wiiRt company officials believed was 
a spiirk fran  a, Welding machine, es- 
CB|>ed only sllghUy seared.

Ted Johnson, chief of Unlt«1 Air 
Mnes operations • here, eitlmated 
damages of Uie fire at "more Uian 
llilft.ooo. rwo targe planes, a Doiig- 
Iss Mnliiliner transport and a Hoe
ing lO'Passenger, were deatroye<t.

Other losses Inoludod equlimient 
In Uie companys oommlssary. which 
Uie hongar houlwd. The commlsAry 
wus aafd to have been one of Uie 
monl miKlem In Uie cotniwny's ays- 
tetn.

Klre«uen from Ute municipal de- 
partmenl and members of Uio 8Ui 
air base flre-flgliUni group fought 
Uie flames for an h w r  and a half 
liefore It ooutd be brouglU under 
oonlrol,

aiie fire owurrM In Uie opposite 
«»d of Uie a l r w t  from Uiat where 
U. a  arrny planes were ke|>t. No 
mllll&ry plaiw w m  Involved.

Lindsey Elected as 
Commissioner Chief

Twin Falls county embarked on its 1941-42 adminiatration 
day-wifeh-adminiatering-of-oaths-to county-of f icia la,-a£lgC;- 

tion of a new ch a irm an  for tho  board of comm iBsioners and  

app rova l of a num ber of appointments.
The new head of the commissioners, the three-man 

administrative board which heads county ' governmental 
machinery, is C ^ .  Lindsey,
Twin Falla ranffior now en
tering the last half of a four- 
year. terjn.

Major dppolnUve otfices filled by 
the commissioners by early after
noon saw two Incumbents rcUilned—
J. P. Hunt, Buhl, as director of the 
countx noxloua weed bureau, and 
Dr. J . H. Murphy. Twin as
county physician.

Agee Beappointed 
Top appointment by an  eleeUve 

county oj^ tia l approved by the com* 
mlsslonen was retention of Ray D.
Agee as deputy prosecutor, Mr. Agee 
was xecommended by Prosecutor 
liverett M. Sweeley, who also asked 
retenUon of Mrs, Marian Dunn as 
hLi Hicnographer. Thot recommcn- 
daUon was also approved.

Renppolntment of Mr. Hunt keeps 
In offlcc the director whose han
dling of the 'Weed bureau hu.i 
brouMht It nationwide- mention In 
agricultural circles. Cholrman Lind
sey nifered the motion to appoint 
Mr. Hunt.

Janitors Change 
Chantic In tiie courthouse custo- 

(llaii—day Janitor—cnnio ulieii the 
boaiil, on Llndsey'.-i motluti, itp- 
puliitcd W, C. Urown to lhal 
He rcjilaccs A, I. Rosa, who lacked 
oni' MKinth of havlllg^Jlcrved H years.

Nlnht janitor at tlio courtlinuse 
will l)p Den E. Elder, who wan iininril 
nil luntlon ol Commissioner lli-ti K.
I’nttfr to replace Fuy RoKerx.

Action afi to the hospital i,ii])(Tln- 
tcndrnry, held by H. C. .Irni-'M n;
Ihr roiyity raim suiM-rinti'tiilrniv 
iii'ld by W. a . Hhlpiimii, luul llic 
rniiiitv brniid iii»))ertor[ttilp, occii- 
plM Ity Harold Ualvecsoiv, had nnl 
been taken by early afternoon. Aha 
hllll prndliiK was approval of Die 
rr'i'oiuMii'iidatloii.i oI drj>iu Iini'iit 
liriwh as to llii’lr nulxirdlniitr.i.

It was uiiilrrstmKl unoIOi'liilly - 
but the commlsnloiiers mndp i 
Blnli'tneiil • itml ^liree mnrrlcil w 
nil'll would l)(t replnccd. Nniiir.i ot 
two <if the.ir, however, were lo 
niit)mll(«’<l for rrap|xilnlmnil 
tlirlj- di-imiltriunt heads.

Tlir«e lliirhsntrd 
No chaiiKes are exiirctrd lii t 

office stiiflB of the coiinty nwic.s.i 
or (he auditor. RInce tliu »udu<
Walter C. Musgrave, hati n tii 
yriir term, tenure ol hln apixilnl' 
iiiinie<l two years ago ext<'iu1n I 
tliul entire iH'ilml. AwpMor (li'<irnr'
A. c;idlds exiwcts lo reroinmrud t»i) 
changes In his staff of field deputy 
assessors, aitd to retain W. I 
Howanl, Ilulil, as s|>eclal de]uity 
sensor for anle of auto llceiiiirn

IndmW**.",i>r. 
tt. A. fiAndley, of the IJ. 8. dspart- 
ment of agriculture, today spoke be
fore more than 200 persons at a 
special session to discuss control ot 
Uie pest.

The session was staged by the 
Washburn - Wilson ^gcd company 
with Glea E, Trail In charge of ar
rangements. Dh  Drindlcy was In
troduced by Dr. W. E. Shull, director 
of the U. of I. department of ento
mology. Dr, Shull gave a "survey" 

the session ended this

BOISE, Jan. 13 (U.PJ—The Idaho 

state supreme court (oday took un

der advisement arRuments appealing 

for nullllleatlon of the murder con
viction of Duncaji McD. ,Johnston, 
former T«ln FnlLs mayor.

W . L. Dunn, attorney lor John
ston, devoted more than an hour to 
arguing agaln.^l Johnston's second 
conviction and detiilllng evidence In 
the case. .

" If  we take Uie record and disre
gard everj- a.«lgnnieni of error, the 
evidence Is Insufficient for convic
tion” Dunn told the court.

He malnUlnod that the ̂ to - h a d  
failed to IdenUfy positively that the 
body found Ip  an automobile on May 
24.1038. was Uiat of George L. Olson. 
Bolt Lake City Jcwclcry salesman 
for whose death Johnston was 
victed.

FoInU to Evidence 

Dunn said that Johnston was 
'never In the presence of Olson 
from 11:30 a. m. on May 21 up until 
the time he went on trial."

Evidence indicated Olson was 
killed nCter that time, and Dunn 
maintained the state never attempt
ed to establish'the exact time of 
Uie death.

the second time Johnston's 
attorney had appeared before the, 
high court. After his first convlcUon 
E  i9'38. lie appcaledluid won a new 
trial, but at the second trial last 
spring he was agoln convlcUd.

" I  don't believe the body was O l' 
son's and the state never proved it 
was," Dunn declored. " It  Is as good 
a guess that It wasn’t as that it was.

“Xou Are It”

“In  other words, Uils Is the khid 
of case it was. The state found a 
body and concluded murder. They 
didn't have anyone to charge sc 
they reached out and said to the de
fendant, 'You are It."'

Dunn claimed that Johnston's 
alibi that he was not in the pres
ence of Olson during the time the 
crime could have taken place was 
"duly corroborated by other wU- 
nCsses.” He described'vBe stale’s case 
as incredible and sold the prosecu- 
Uwi "failed to connect the defendant 
with the murder except through 
circumstances of suspicion."

Johnston's attorneys also claimed 
that the Twin Falls district 

(CantinaW on I>m * >. Colann

British Aircraft 
Attack^Troops in 
French Trenches

By SIDNEY WILLIAMS

LONDON, Jan. 13 (U.R)— London newspapers today head
lined reports that the royal air force had machine-gunned 
Gorman “invasion troops" on the coast of France as powerful 
forces o f British bombers smashed a t vital axis oil facilities 
in Germany, lUily and Belgium.

The London Evening News appeared with a double-banner 
line in big type proclaiming

Power Sites
Now Uiat the Idaho Power 

company. In answer to public de- 
■ thMTOore conslderatlonbe-

the V
'llie "liiauguratlmi" rprniioiilrii 

llils Miornliig at <»fllre» of thr rmii- 
lulMloiifrB were brief. AiKlllor Mu»- 
grave a<1mln1slrren ttio ontli of of-

State Federation 
Favors Levy for 
(ijime Spreadinf;

ilOIHB, Juii; 18 (U.m—'niA Mnlin 
Wild life federatloti today weiil on 
record as approving a proposal to 
emiNiwer county 
make levies for ei 
eralloii of projects for (lali and gnmn 
prO|>agiuida.

'llifl fe<lrratlon, holding Its fifth 
annual convention, also adoplAd m - 
olullons jirglng oonUnuatlon of Uia 
preneiit game oommlssi,on aystem, 
new restrictions oa pheasant ship
ping iMiririlU, a stream (lolhUlmi 
nliiily‘-4nd a iludy o( big game ooii- 
dllloiiN on Uia middle' fork of Uie 
ualrtiou river.

Tlie sportJ

afternoon.
Also speaking today was J. U. 

Douglas, director of Uie local bureau 
of entomology, who Jliscu.i.-icd the 
white Jly .̂ o far as beans are con- 
reined and al-.o (old of work bring 
done locally to combot this partic
ular pest.

Turkey Dinner .
A turkey dinner /as stage<i ot Uie 

I. O. O. K. hall with the more tiian 
300 ]>crsoiiH ottending the session as 
guests of the seed company.

DurliiK Ills two talks on Uie wrevll. 
Dr. Ilriiuliey said Uiat the 
weevil has become an imoprtnnl l>e«l 
in all parts of Idaho where the orre- 
ages of canning, freezing and seed 
pcBfl have Increuacd during recent 
years, except In the upixT Hiiake 
river vuiley in tiio eastern purl of 
ihe state. In thin region 11 lli be
lieved that the insect rarely survives 
liie whiter on uccoimt of tiie jirê  
vailing low teni|>ernlures."

He dencrlbed the weevil, through 
uid of lantern nilden. and aino U>hl 
of the life history and luihlls.

Hourre* of Infrslatloii
Principal source.i of weevil liifrst- 

Btlon, he said, include field nhiiltJ'r, 
volunteer jiens, pea hay and weevil 
Infested seed.

The field shatter, he nald. Is thr 
most lm|>orlaiit source of peu wi'i- ' 

(('..ntln.td (I. !•.■« }, C.lunn

Water Outlook for 
’41 Best in Years

nOISE, Ida., Jan. 11 (UO-ldnho's 
water luiiply outlook for 1011 is ( 
liest In several years, Uin sull ro 
servation service reiiorled («Kiay.

The rejwrt showed the aniniiiit pf 
water stored In Idaho reservoirs hns 
inoresscil during Uie punt llireo 
months,

■ be re-
.....................-............. ...Bre than
one of which could be •  hen- Under 
Uils proposal lha poosessioii limit

given our sccnlc resources, has re
vised its plans In seeking public 
approval of the power plants 
which It hopes to develop at Box 
canyon and Crystal and Niagara 
springs. It Is up to the 'previous 
objectors to determine whether 
promised concessions are surtl* 
clenl. Tlie Idaho Evening Times 
which took a firm stand against 
the company's former plans for 
Uiese developments sUites Its 
present opinion on today's edi
torial poge.

th a tr

“Royal a ir force fighters 
machine-gun German invasion 

Jj-oops in day attack."
— The-headllnea-foUowed the report—  
of the air ministry that the RAF, 
following up Its new policy of day* 
light raids on the Oerman-held in- 
vaslm coast, had atucked German 
troopa In trenches on the beaches 
along the coast facing Britain.

Official sources declined to spec
ulate on purpose of the trenches or 
the presence of German troops In 
such groimd works.

The trenches, It was thought, 
.might be designed to repel British 
Invasion attempts, protect troops 
against air raids or for carrying out 
drills and maneuvers.

GREEKS C IlP T iE  
MNl

ATHENS, Giccce, Jun. 13 lU.Pi— 
Greek troops driving up Uic south 
Albanian coast road toward Viiloua, 
had captured seven Italian officers 
aiMl 114 men who were cut off from 
their supply bases and were half- 
stiirved, a government ftiwke.siimn 
saUi today, .

At nnother sector (un.Hi>eclfli'<i but 
i)elleve<l to be Ui« Tei>cllti1-Klh>ira 
region, where flgiitlng iui.t bem 
heaviest) Greek lroo)M ultiu'ke<i Uio 
rcnr of Italian fortified ixvsltlons 
nnd lonnd 40 dead Itnlliuw sVlll In 
lialtle iwsiUons, Ihe /.iKikc.Miinii 
sniil. l l io  rest of Uie Italian force 
hmi fle<l, leaving behind

aid.
A dlsjwtoii from Mury Merlin. 

IJiiileil Press correspondent with thr 
Clrerks in Uie Tei>ellnl sector, mild 
t.lie Itailnns were being <lrlven i 
hi-lKhls around Uio town ulUiouxh 
tho town Itself, cnnslslliig of ii 
huii(ire<l yellowish nlnno hoiise.H, 
(1t-mollslie»l. Bho sold Oreek scouts 
entered the town during Uin wi 
rnd ond found It aocknl aii<l ab 
(ioned.

L O S T
RED BANK, N. J., Jan . 13 ajP) - 

Talk about slicking one's iiei k out. 
Have you heard about Uie little 
red fox In Red Hank, New Jeisey?

Well sir. Policeman Frank Mar.in 
eoptured Uie aupimaediy sly littir 
animal imock In Uia heart of Ihe 
city.

Tlie fox-'ond Patrohiinn Maitrn

House Sets 
JurisdicfioiT 
On‘Aid’ BUI

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (Ui!)- 
ITie house with a shout today up
held Speaker Sam Raytoum’s deci
sion placing the admlnlatration’s 
important ald-to-Brltoln bill 'tn 
charge of the foreign affairs com
mittee raUier Uian Uie mUlUry com
mittee.

Chairman Andrew May of the 
military affairs committee sought to 
win Jurisdiction over the bill on 
Uve ground It yna prtmarily a de
fense mea<;u»V T 

HU moUon to get Uie bOl was de
feated so rcsoundljr no effort was 
made to obtain a record rote.

atart of Controverslfi  ̂
This Issue of Jurlsdlctlon-whlle 

not concerned with merlU of Uie 
measure—wtis Uie first of many big 
and lltUe controversies surrounding 
the legislation which would give 
President Roosevelt unlimited au
thority to provide the Brltlsli with 
American ships, planes and muni
tions.

Isolationists organized around the 
leadtTTiliip ol Ben. Durton K. Whee
ler, D., Mont.. for a fight U> Uie 
end oRiilnst the bill. Tlicro was con- 
flileiublo evidence of support for 
proiienals to place tlmltallons on 
the President's power.

A time limit of one or two years 
wns the mCMt popular suggestions. 
S|)ciiker Rayburn said today he did 
not care to discuss any specific Ume 
llnilts but would not oppose an ar- 
niiiKemniit Unit would terminate Uie 
President's powers when Uils emer
gency passes.

Democratic Hotise liCoder Jolui 
W. McCormack, co-si>onsor of Uie 
bill, said he had noted ' a couple ot 
ronstnictlve sUKgestlons." He would 
not l<i(*ntlfy tlinn.

lluU Would Meet Wlllkle 
Htvretnry of Hlate Cordell Hilll 

meaiitimn said lie would bn gind to 
Uik wlUi Wendell L. Wlllkle. UiO 
1010 Republican presidential nomi
nee, who lost night announced his 
.■>uin>orL of Uio bill and who Will 
leitvn soon on it trip to Ix>ndon.

'lliero was aome *!altcn>d discus
sion of Uin nnUsli aid bill tn Uie 
lioiiBO after It had sustotned refer- 
rnce of Uie measure lo Uie foreign 
iiffnirs coinmllU-e. wiilch will begin 
hearing tomorrow. »

Itep. •I’mn Jenklus. n., O.. recited 
all tiin iMwers Which Mr. Uoonevelt 
would have .under the bill and Uien 
gave his own reaction In four words: 

"God save Uie coiuitryl"

Attack Oil Supplies 

The attacks on axis oil auppJles 
ere made at Porto Margera, near 

~VenlcerIt«lyrRegensburg, Oemauy—  
and O ^ n d , Belgium.

Small forces of the bomber com
mand were dispatched to Regens
burg and Porto Margera.

“In  both of these towns there are 
Important oil refineries,” the air 
ministry explained. At Regensburg 
several fires were stmed and at 
Ostend a large explosloo followed 
■ ? fire was observed.

Oil storage tanks aod » largt  ̂
building nearb; also were set afire a t 
Porto Margera, the air ministry «Ud.* 
■nie building, hit by two bonba, 
was seen to collapse, the miQlitiyt 
said. The sheds and wgrksbfi^itbcn 
were macbini-gunsw ^  .nibaiQat

^ald. “F«w  opcr-
aUons oo« aircraft U mUstog.”

Bomb Babnoitne Boeei

British p la na  w ar*  reported 
earlier to hate bombed submarine 
bases, shipping and Uvops on the 
French and Belgian Invasion coast 
and airdromes In occupied France,

During the night, planes of the 
bomber command attacked German 
submarine bases at Brest, Le Havre 
ond Lorlent “with good results" and 
bombed airdromes in German-occu
pied France as well as the targets 
In Germany.

"Docks at Brest were attacked 
with incendiary end high explosive 
bombs,” the air ministry ssld. "A 
number of heavy bomba burst along 
the woter front and tirea broke out,
A warehouse was set ablaze and 
a larger fire started at the mUltary 
post.

Docks Raided

“Le Hovre and Lorlent also were 
atUicked and high explosive bombs 
were seen to burst along the docks."

German airdromes at Vsnnes, 
Cliartrts, Evreux and Morlslx were 
attacked. Airdrome buildings vtre 
set afire and a number of air
planes on the ground at Evreux were 
ignited, the ministry said.

It was the second attack on Kalyl 
vulnerable Industrial area by long 
range bombers of Uie heme bomber 
command In -as many nights. Fires 
nnd explosions had ^ n  started tn 
a big raid on Uie Turin area Satur
day night.

Evidently determined to give Italy 
[10 rest, long range bombers ol Ute 
;.ilddle eostem command of Uie 
royal air force were bombing the 
Palermo area of aielly almost night- ' 
ly. It was Indlcotcd,

ON ACOinKNT BOARD
noiHK. Jon. 13 (UR)—Apixilnljnent 

of U. W. auppiger to a six-year term 
(m the stain Industrial accident 
lK>nrd was contlnned by the Idaho 
senate at a brief oesslon today. 
Hu|iplger, who has served as chair
man of Ihe board, was apiHilnled by 
Uov. Oliase A. Olwk,

Montana Woman Again Expects to 
Fight U. S. Entrance in Conflict

WA8H1NOTON. Jan, IS lum ~  

JiMmeUe Rankin, who vo ts il 

Ofalnjt United 8Utes‘ etitrsnre into 

Ute world war six monUu af(or she 

beoMne the llrst women elceied to 
congreoi. has dedicated herseif U> a 
quiM but determined ilghl »g*inii 
American intfiiventlon in the pres
ent war.

Bhe luw Just returned to begin a 
second term hi congress. Ilul Uxloy 
she Isn't U lk ln i about Uie war or 
ihe UnltadJIUtes' ^osjmcU of be-

.  _______  ... It. Bhe lays her
*'t«Jked UiemwWei

When U te n i talking to bo don# 
on the niWect. otie says olie ll do li 
frMA Uw WM Of the house. Her

Montana oonsUtuente, she soys, 
know her posiUon "and Uiey like 
acUon muah better than words." 

Miss Rankin belongs to Uie school
of n It ail
the arms necessary to delend the 
United autes from atUck, but do 
not believe the best dofonio calU tor 
acts that expose the country to war 
wiilla the war is hi Euro|>e or Asia.

Veterans In congress have not (or- 
gotten Uiat April nlgiit In  1U17 when, 
oiler several days of debate, Uio 
house of represenUUvea began to 
vote on Ute declaration of war 
agalnit Otrmony,

By Uie time Uie clerk had reactied 
Uie namss beginning with "R," Uie 
result—a certainty before U>e rolU 
m U be«an~hkd been fUat^ed to ttai 

I  '

world. But Uie chamber had re- 
molned unusually quiet during Uie 
vole on Uie momentous decUlon and 
when Uie clerk read Miss Rankin'* 
name It seemed to become even

After a pause, she eU>od. and «f- 
nrined In a quiet voloe Uiat her 
conscience would not let her vote to 
send Uie United SUtee to war.

Her words were aoon lost In ttt« 
clamor of a nation « t  war and har 
Plea to the voten o( Montana the 
loliowliit year io r »' loat In ttie ua- 
ate was loal with them. <— s.

That f u  ihp l u t  publla offiM ih t  
held until S4 yeara later. Again ah* 
has beoome the sols 'RepubUotn to 
Uie Montana congreeaional d ilif»«

ITALIAN L E iE R
ROME, Jan. U  tafD-Om. Ubaldo 

tkxldu, mode commander In chief of 
Uie lutlion forces In Albania only 
nine week ago, has reslpied "for rea
sons of heolUi" and will be lucced- 
ed by Oen. Ugo 0*v»U*ro. «Wt{ o* 
Uie general staff. It was announced 
loday.

Cavnllero, who succeeded Monhal 
Pietro Badogllo os chief of s t^ f In 
Uie shake-up o( Deo, 4, wilt ratfdn 
Uiat post, «

CavaUero had served as iipder- 
secretary of war from lOU to IM ,  
and In IMS M d  IMS ^ . w u  QQOt, 
mander In ctilef In Ita lian  «Mt 
Africa. He U known as a b tilsm  In  ̂  
German bUtakrleg methods.

I t a ly  Sends  A rm y  

H d p  to  T e p e M :
LONDON. J t a .  I I  Ai|^ ~ 

rushed nMuW » dlrtatoa. II 
to Um r if iS m  Noior b 
becMUM ol ttw OrMk i*

m
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Moo*f to Mrrl
Moose IcxiKr 'vlli „irct nl 8 p. 

Tiifsdfty Bt Uif Odd FellowR hall. . 
mcmbrrs t

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 13 (UPJ-A 
— Hre7tl«lP"nf~wTinfls no-romir in the 

weeks nhend wni given In » radio 
drbntr Inst. nIsiU whrn Sfn, Burton 
K WlU'olcr. D., Mont.. <lcnouncfcl 
tlif nll-mil nld to DrlUln plnn 
••Ilip Nrw Deal'* ‘(rlple A’ lorelsn 
policy—plougii under every foiirtn 
Amcrlcnn boy." He spoke with John 
T. Flvnn. nrwspnper writer »nd 
♦votmmM. nEnlnsI Bni. Jo^h 
D , Ok'tt.. nnrt KftbtrV Asht. t'Utor 
»it Uie LoiilyJlle Cour'-r-Jnu 
U'c contended Oermftny nl 
with Amerlrn todnv" In nil R'' 
exempt nilllliirlly find the oiilv rond 
to peace la "to get ready for Ultli 
biforc he kc\s ready for 

The debate, conducted in forum 
fiuhlon. lllu-itrnted extent r>f tniWlc 
Interest In the Js.nie. An upronrlc 
audience Interrupted tlic Rpenki 
frrqiienlly with «pplnu*e. commrnt 
and derision. When Flynn nugifesled 
that Germany could not Invade 
Ameiica If the could not enter 
‘•lltile EnRlftiid," n womrn In the 
nWlftice >hoiile<l:
^They're alrrndy here."

Kame Group 
Lee mid Wheeler the Mine group 

of per.--oiis wlin lind oppo.sed New 
Deal pollcte* conMstently tor Mvcn 
yearn -vere nirayed now agnlnst the 
ald-ti. Ilrltnln leglslntlon. Wheeler 
replied "the name people who have 
been slioutlns dictator at Mr. noosc- 
velt now want to make him a dle- 
totor.” nnd nomed several promin
ent supporters of the bill, Includ
ing Wendell Wlllkie,

"Never before ha.  ̂ the congreM of 
the United State.i been oskod by n 
PretWcnt lo violate InlcmftUnnal 
law," Wheeler saJd. ••Never before 
h u  the United Stales given to one 

'• m»n the power to strip this nation 
of lt« defenses In time of war or 
peace. Never before has the congress 
coldly nnd flatly been asked to ab- 

I  illcate."
I Lee declared ‘'iJOlaHonlst* have
' been wrong every step of the way 

'and  from tho lime they prcdlctcd 
there would bo no war."

“imier at War AVlth U. S.* 
"Hitler 1* ftt war with America to- 

— — day^w-*ftWr^'He-l«-maklng-«Rr-on 
us economically, polltlcnlly and mor- 
nllv. I f  England Is vllllng to fur
nish men to fly the planes we ehoulrt 

- b« wllUng to supply them wllh 
planes. Suppose It does take i 
vealth. That Is not as precious 
Itoe Wood ol our boys.” .

Flynn charged Lee had declared 
In event of war the government 
would control the press, Lee denied 
It. Plynn and Wheeler recalled that 
Agar. In an editorial six months ago. 
proposed that the United States 
make an Immediate declaration of 
war on Germany. Agar said he did 
so only In order lo apeed up pro- 
ducUon D l. goods ;lor B r lta l^ an d  
that goods still were not belrif pro
duced speedily enough.

Vlnlts rstlriit
Mrs C. Woolley returned Insl rve- 

ntni from »olr«‘ '*h*‘r* s>i» luo
dnys vl.sUliiK Mr. Woolley, who Is n 
paUenl at the Vtlurans' hospUnl.

AlteniJ Srrvlcc.s 
Mr nnd Mr;.. Ed Kelly and fomlly 
UT renirnrd to tliclr home In 

Wliiiicmiiccn. N«'v. alter nttciullnK 
the fiincrnl services for Mrs. Kelley’s 
mollifr. Mis J W, Ndrrl.'!.

who hrMncDonald, 
f)u:r HUPM of Mr. and 
■ I duritiK the holiday

................ icd i«<iny 10 her. home In
Jilmonton, Alt)crta, Canada.

From DoUe
A. Telford and daiighlcrs,

____ _iiil Joyce, who have made
their home In Holse lor Uie past lU 
months, have returned to Twin Falls 
to reestablish rtsldciicc

OretonUni I.eave
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Ledbetter, hoiise 

Ruests of Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Burk 
holder for the l)n.U week, have n- 
turned lo their home In Klamath 
f'alLs. Ore.

Eiid» VUIl 
Willard Lundln, as.soclaled wllh 
le department of agriculture. at 

OftkllD. la.,'has concluded a month's 
rlilt with hlfcparentfl.-Mri *nd-Mr». 
John Lundln,

i U C O R I I  
PASSES H T F *

BUHL, Jan. 13. (Speclal)-Mra. 
Annie Corthel. wife of the lato Ed
ward B. Corthel, who came here In 
1013 from Long Beach, Calif-, died 
Saturday at the Twin Falls county 
farm, after an Illness of 13 months. 
She had resided at the farm since 
last May.

Mr. and Mrs, Corthel 
rled In Los Angeles In 1B0&. He died 
In Buhl last September,

Surviving are the followlnR soni 
nnd doughtern. Edwurd Corthel, 
Uiihl; Mrs. Inea Burkhart, Ca.itle- 
ford; Neills anti Oerald Corlhel, 
both of Falrplay. Colo., and Hulh 
and Floyd Corthel. Caalleford.

Brothers and slaters surviving In
clude B'UCn Gray. Oakland. Oalir.; 
Mrs. Jolm LyouK. Lo« Anscles. Clif
ton Or«y. Harris. Tenn,

Funeral snrvlcoa will be hold at 
.the Albertson funeral home chaiwl 
WcdiiBsday, Jan. Ifl, at 3 p.m. Uev 
O. M, Uaergeii, pnalor of thu Hap 
tUit church at CaaLlrtonl, oUli'Uii 
Ing. Intermeiii will he in Huhl 
cemetory,

Son Is Sole Heir 
To Nixon Estate

A M)II M Roln hrlr In ihn 13,000 
estate left by the late W, E. Nixon. 

. Twin riilln ji.tineer and first 
lrra«iirrr, Bcrordlng to petition Jllr(| 
In prohute court Huliir»l»y,

■nie jxitlllon was filed by Kdwln 
A Wilson, cloKv friend of the liitc 
plniu-er. nnd Ihe ^on, a renliient of 
tijMkane, BtkR that Mr. Wlli>on bi< 
named a<lnilnl«traior. Mr. Nixou 
died Jun. r  

The CiiUlo liiclurtra a Twin Kalh 
dwolllntf nnit perinnnl pruiwitjL. 
Hearing was net for Jnn, 3J by I'ro- 
lialp Judge O, A, Hnlley, 1‘urry nnd 
'llionian aro counael for the peti
tioner.

•sled to altcnd.

Rctui <1 to ( mla

In  Ilolse
Twin Falls residents registered In 

Boise during the week-end Included 
W R Prlebo. C. C. Haynle. Mr. and 
Mrs, R, W. Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ted Welker and Mr. and Mrs, R. J, 
Schwendlmnn,

Ilsmhart Crllleal
Condition of J. D. Barnhart, for- 

.acr Tw'ji Fnlls assessor, and pioneer 
resident of Twin Falls, was critical 
at 1:45 p. m. today. According to 
Twin Falls counly general tvospltal 
authtffltles.

Moves OtIIce 
—Jamer-VandenbariHiafl-inoved-hUt 
real e-state oscncy from quarters 

: formerly occupied on Shoshone street 
north to the' basement of the Cale
donia .hotel building. 201 Shoahone 
street souUi.

Honor Bestowed
Miss Alice Irish was recently 

elected vice-president of Skalds, 
honorary creative wrlUng society at 
Long Beach Junior coUege. Long 
Beach. Calif., according to word re
ceived here.

Week-End In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Chapmnn 

.pent the week-end In Boise.

VhU* W endi T”
Mrs. A. L. Norton returned Suii-‘ 

:lny evening from Boise, where she 
ipc iii thC' week-end visiting friends.

Here From Coast 
Mrr Beryl Bllllttl, Los Angele.v a 

KiK '-i of M1.V1 Marian KloppcnburK.
-entertained yesterday nt Sun 

Viill'-y by her hostess. She will leave 
VVudaesday fo r a  vUlt wItJi friends 

relatives In Sioux Falls, S, D.

Iteturns Last 
Mi-« Eleanor etronk, who has 

ivisltlon In thtdepartment of Uie 
Iiiierlor In Washington. D. C,. re- 
tiirncd there last Friday, ufter n Vlsll 
witii her parents. Mr. and Mrs, M. A 
.Sironk.

In Albion Play 
MlKS Harriet Hitt. Miss Nelda 

Wagner. Miss May Parker and Lewis
Itollovioy arc Twin Palls students at 
Albion who Imve roles In the play, 
• SiHCc Door." to be presented early 
In Febninry by Albion State Normal
,«(lio()l slutlenu.

N’ewlywedf I.cBve
Mr. ntid Mrs. We-slcy KIrkman are 

reiurtilng ihl-s evening to Pocatello, 
/oIlowiiiK n week-end visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. June KIrkman and other 
rrlallves, 8he was MIm  Orace Cook 
before her marriage lo-st October In 
McAllen, Tex.

At Ann 1 Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. b . -J, Cavanagh 

remrned last evening from Boise 
where they attended Uie annual 
dinner dance of the Idaho chapter. 
As.soclatcd Oenernl Contractors of 
American, Inc.. Satutday cvctrtng at 
the Hotel Bolte.

Sings at Kimberly
Stanley Pierce, young son of Mr. 

and Mrs, W, C. Pierce, dressed a^ 
Uncle Sam, aang "God Bless Amer-

of Mrs. Harry Hamilton. He w 
companled to Kimberly 
mother.

m C iS E N  
Aim

(CrvM r»|« On<> 
to Ernest V--ilolai^der, first 

-let commissioner, iTnd Ben E. 
Potter, reelected third district com- 
nLssloncr. Tl\o_ board ihfS\_con-_ 
,ened dn3'"clected Mr. Lindsey as 
Ihiilrman to succeed Mr. Potter, 

Chairman Lindsey administered 
the oath to Warren W. Lowery, sher- 

Mr. Childs. aMe.s-sor; Mrs, Cora 
. . Stevens, treasurer; Mrs. Doris 
Strndley. county superintendent: O, 
A. Bftlley. probate JudRe: Mr, Swcf- 
ley, prosecutor; Dr, A. A. Newberry, 
coroner, and Harold W. Merritt, 
surveyor.

11 are Republicans except Lowery 
and Mrs, Stevens, '

Lowery announced appointment 
of his deputies as follows—Ed Hall, 
chief deputy sheriff; John Lelser 
and Virgil Borden, deputies, and 
Kenneth-. Ridgeway, office deputy.

PEA l E t  IS

Special Duly

WHEELER BLASTS NEW DEAL POLICY OF ALL-OUT AID
E f E R S  FLARE 
ASFOESIANGLE 

IN M D ID E B A

Moving lo UUh 
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Mast, former 

rtsSdents ot Twli) Paiia, ^le movVn* 
from Boise to Salt Uike City In the 
near future, friends here have been 
Informed. Mr, Mast has been man- 
ngfr of the Cash Bazaar's men’s de
partment for the past several years.

From Payette 
Mr. Snd Mrs, E. O. Spielberg have 

relumed from .a two months' visit 
at the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. Wilbur 
Rowberry In Payette, Mr. Spielberg 
Is reported much Improved In heolth. 
Tlie Rowberry family made the re
turn trip with them.

On Buying Trip
W. I, McFarland, nianager of the 

men’s dei>nr1nient of the Idaho De
partment store, lias gone on a buy
ing trip lo the eastern murkeli, In- 
clildlng New York City, M. M bcMuI- 
len, manager of the dry goods de
partment, will leave later this month 
on a similar mission In the eaat.

Camp Fire Broadrasli
Several national radio hrondca-iU, 

paying tribute lo Camp Flro Olrls, 
are to tx- nlvcn thl.i week, accord
ing to local Ciimp Flro offices. In 
cluded la a "HaUle ot U\e Sexea’' 
between Camp Fire field workers 
and llov Seoul leaders 'IMewIay 
liriMi 1 ic> 7::i0 1>. m, o^er the Ni 
tidtml Hrondcastlnn cotiipimy'n n 
nclwcifk,

Dlrerlor* Named
tJliei'torn of Ihe 'I'win Fnlln roiii 

ty rhapter for the prrservntlon of 
Infniiilln i>nrnlyils were electeil at 
n ii'orgunintlion meetliiK Hnturday, 
niid Uin dlrectoiiUe now Inrludes 
Mrn. Krankln Alworlii, |<r('.-il<l(>nt; 
Mia. Dcf niKlMiU, Mrn 11. M. Atkin
son, Min. W, It, Cliii.ie, Ml'-i Mnry 
Ann Reher nnd Dr. Mux HclirunI

At Ihe Hoipllal
lien Loxler and I’hyllls llarial, 

'IVln Falla; Mr*. »Vedi\ llellnmn. 
1111m. nnd Mi>. Ulchnrd Hnlnley, 
ItoKertion, have Mon admitted lo the 

I Piilla coinily Kenernl h<> ÎllInl. 
Hill Howcls, Alvin Caldwell. H. K. 
Malion, ’IVIn Falla; Audrey 'Hi »p- 

snd E, L. Lliich, Iliihl. Mra. J, 11. 
iin, Kogrraon. and A, J . 'teu^heri.

Attend Concert
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Farmer 

turned thts^mbrnlng from Salt Lake 
City where Uiey altended the concert 
of the orchestral class of the McCune 
School of Music and Art 'Balurda}' 
evening. Their son. Jay Farmer, was 
one of Uie trumpet players In the 
orchestra.

In  Accident 
Miss Mary Mahonajj Cheyenne, 

Wyo., Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. L. Irvine, She Is delayed here due 

n automobile accident at Bur
ley Snlurday, due to Ice roods. She 
will soon bo able to resume her trip 
to Portland, Ore.. she announced 
today.

Return From Denver 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Williams and 

Ocne Tate have returned from Den- 
. Colo. Rev. Williams filled his 

pulpit both morning and euning 
yesterday, and announces n clVirch 
board meeting at the home of Wesley 
Carroll for tonight. Mrs. W, A. Riiy, 
who nccompnnlcd the |).'»rty to Den
ver, itmalned at lier home ihete.

Auxiliary Offleial
Mrs. Ollle MontBotnrry, Oleiiiw 

Ferry, who will mnite her official 
visit to Twin Falla unit. Amerlran 
LCglon auxlllno', Wednesdny eve- 
ning, Jan. Ifl, will br the Kuest of 
Mrs. Howard J. Lar.->en. district pres
ident, during her slay in Twin Falls. 
Mrs, Montgomery Is di'i>artment 
pcesldent of tlic auxiliary.

(Fr>m Pan Cm)
Infestation In seed pea producing 
areas. FVom seven to SO per cent ol 
the peas on seed pea fields are lost 
on tho ground. The pea weevils 
emerge from these peas, overwinter 
unlll the following spring, then at
tack- Uie next year'a e i o f ^  

Regarding control measures he 
said that there were several.

Control Measures 
■'Tlic.sc can be used to prevent the 

pea weevil from Infesting green peas 
to reduce InJestntlon hi peas 

grown for' seed,” Dr. Brindley said. 
■'Dnsting with rotcnonc-bcarlng 
dust.s prepared from elUier cube or 
derrl.'!. cultural control, and clean
up measures are all of value In re
ducing losses from Uie pea weevil.

"Field control by diutlng 1« d i
rected against the adult weevil nnd 
lt.< degree of effcctlvcnes.-i depends 
upon the llmollne&s of the appli
cations of the du.sl."

Dr. Brindley then went on lo ex
plain In detail tho various control

6GT. FRANK MOBRIB 

, . . officer in charge o( U»e 
army recruiting station who leaves 
Tuesday for the coast and special 
dul7 In eonnecUon. wllh the ln< 
duction of aaleetlve service re- 
crulla. (Timet Photo)

AMYRECRUIIER

IT W E R S  
OHNSTON PLEA

(frviB Pit* On<> 
made 13 errors in admission of evi
dence. and that some cross examlnn- 
Uon was “riot prober and highly

[cludl^tL::------ \ -----------
I^ n n  detailed Johnston's action 

from May IS when Olson arrived In 
town until the time the body was 
found In an attempt to show that 
testimony of alibi witnesses was 
sound.

"At the same time,” he said, 
one had seen Olson from 11:30 p. 
Satijrday until the body wa.s foimd 
the following Tuesda/.”

•BulId-up” of Nerreusneit
Dunn said In the first trial that 

the prosecuUon attempted to build^ 
up testimony that Johnston was 
nervous on Saturday night and Sun
day. but hacf b « n  unable to do so 
In the second trial.

On croas 'examination "Mr. Det- 
wellei: practically made a speech 
to show Johnston was nervous and 
h id  consciousness of guilt,"

He hammered at Uie point that 
. the body was never definitely Identi
fied u  Olson’s and that clothes could 
not be removed from the body at 
the coroner’s Inquest. He said doc
tors testified that decomposition of 
the body would not be noticeable 
In a perlc^ of 48 hours, but body 
wss so swollen and bloated when 
found that exanilnftllon coulsS not be 
completed.

0

men?

Keep the  W h ile  Flap  

of Sn fe lu  F lv i'tg

8 if"oon»*ou tlv »  , d a v $  
m W m t  a  fa ta l t r n m  awt- 

a i i f j f a r t o  V a iiw .

Sgt. Frank Morris, local army te 
cruitlnK offlccr. today had been *c- 
Icclrd IIS the lone recruiter In the 
I<t(Uin (il.strict to go to ninth (iroi 
headfiiiartcrs In San Francl.sco for 
special duty In connection with in
duction of selective service recruits.

Selecllon of Sgt. Morrl-s for tills 
special duty, which will keep him 
oway from Twin FalL*i for at least 
30 days, was announced Uils nftcr-

Duflng tho time he la on Ihe coast, 
youths of this scctlon desiring lo 
Join the nrmy ahould report cither 

Uie Boise or Pocatello olJlces.

Special entertainment Just before 
luncheon was provided by pupils of 
tho Merle Stoddard-Wayne Ken- 
worthy School of Dtknclng, Mr, Ken- 
worthy also gave a solo lap number.

fillES 
A l S C i O L

n u m ., Jnn. n  'Hi 
meniber.1 of the ;,iii 
faculty nnd tlie s. ho 
tendanre, lnlplr^.'llvl 
paid Melvern H Wlierler, llnlil high

iithli'Hi: I'oixl ' I'.
today at the hitdi m-Ikh)1

Classen were (llfitiilMi'd (o permit 
atlendanee at the fimrrnl rervlcrs, 
Mr, Wheeler «in'. iimtie<l In n henrt 
nttnok ahorlly »Her l>elnn nirlcken 
laat Fridny iilKhl uhlin officlnllng 
at a baakelliAll Kn'uo nt .lernmc.

’Fhe llelleviii' liluh kcIukiI ntiident 
body nnd M'hool Ixinitl witr nlso 
well rep

,t foi eily
(nvMlIv. 

llUliop K. II Jiiliii 
ler liny Hulnl.i .h i 
CleiiiKP l.lkeneM

I tlin Delle-

Iho nervliT Mill I I I'K

B O M E  MAN. 55
JEROME, Jan, 13 (H|>erl»|) . 

Ailhur li. Richnrdsun, !Vn, fnnm 
rni|>Uiyo of Iho Joioinr MillinK an.. 
Elevator company, died at 13 ;30 a. m. 
lodsy, following a llngertng lllnesa.

llci citnie to Jerome fro<n lioioe In 
1017, and before, that lime had lived 
In Colorado.

Ho was born July 3, lAflA, at I«up 
Clly, Nell. MurvniiiK me hts wife, 
Mrs, Mabel Rlchatdion, Jerome; 
three toiu, Ralph W, Richardson, 
Idaho PalU; rorest W, illohardson, 
I‘b\o Alio, Oa\lf.. and Ittmard L. 
Riohardton, Jerome,

Also surrivlni ara two brnUiers. 
Alonzo S. Riohardion, Ontario, 
Calif,, and DorHy V. Itlcliardsoii, 
Denver, Oolo., and two alsUrs, Mri, 
Charles Pai«, Boulder City, Oolo., 
and M n. J . 3. Lookst, San Anielo, 
Tax,

director of the liulil 
•'Abide Wllh Me '•

A quartet Iroin tho I,. I). S. 
rhurch. Mis. K II John^oll, M im, 
Walter 'i'Hiuilei, O. C Hlnllliuin and 
U. C. rn|>enfu»s, nnomimuled by 
Mra. I.uiu I,eliiiiil. MiiiK

i'nllbenroifl. nil (iia ill)mni, In- 
rludixl Oeiin Cooper, Cml Ourtls. 
I,e*lln Jnr.koon, Wlllliun /ililvely, 
I'lovd I.iifl nmt Kluvil llo»n.i 

Mra. Ruby Wheeler, wife of Mr, 
Wheeler, niiil their dniiHliler, Jo- 
iene, 3, loliiriird (iiiin (;i>li>iiiiU> to 
attend tho nervlcea. AIno itKeiuling 
were A O. Wheeler, hh (alher, 
Halidn, {,'o|()„ hb iiiiilher. Mm, Mer- 
Iha Rnmaey, Denver, Oolii., mul a 
lirnther. Wlllliun Wheeler, Itocky 
tfXicil, CitUi,

Mr. and Mia. I. O llorr, (irand 
Junction, Cnio., pni?n(N of Mrs, 
Wheeler; her aiator. Miss Ituth Morr, 
and Mr. and Mrs Oeiirge W. Elsen- 
Iwrg, Mr. and Mrs l<eoiiMrd Hillr,er 
and Alton McCall, Ogden, UliOi, 
were alio preaent,

Tlie Imly will t>e (skrn thli eve
ning (o flalt Lake City for burial.

Arrangemenls were In charge of 
Uie Evaiu and Jolnison funeral 
home.

L iy  PLEA FOR 
LAR CEN YO FH e

One young man was permuted to 
plead gullt-y to a les.scr criminal 
chafge and arraignments i bT two 
other defendants were ordered con
tinued Uils morning as dbtrlct court 
oponod for Uie Inaugural term ot 
1041.

Tho three cases formed Uie entire 
criminal calendar' as presented lo 
Judge J. W. Porter by Ray D, Agee, 
deputy iJTosecutor,

Ring Thefl 
Junior Roberts, accused of grnnd 

larccny In theft of a $76 diamond 
ring owned by Fullh E. Perry, plead- 
Ml KUllty to n i^etly lorceity churgi 
on iigrevinciU of Uie btute. He wll 
bo sentence<l at 10 a. in. TueMlny. 
Tlip diamond tlieft as.sertcdly oc- 
currwl Dec. 10.

Arrulgnmcint of o . R, Moril.s. !/)■ 
gun. Utah, triickmun. wan contlimec 
wiiUl 10 a. TO, ■nvrsdivy lo filvo Mot 
ris (line lo employ counsel. He i: 
accused of obtiilnliig pro|>erty tindi' 
fiilse pretenses Aug. 31, when he iil 

I legetily poug li/pcne^s from ,le.v 
Bi.-.imiiii. B u liirvm r u |M0 check 
that "iiounced.':

Allurney Named 
llnrry 11. Yenrlim, 4U-yenr-ol 
>l>ee from Uio UlacicfcKit state 

pUiil. wn» given coiirl-iipsKiluH' 
torney and was to renpjieur lati-r to
day fo r , nrriilgnnient on forgery 
rlulm. Tho court nwiied E, M. Itny- 
born. Flier, aa defen.M* immsel.

Yearlan Is n<-nise*l of pn«sln« a 
wiirlhlesji »2(l'check hi-ii Aug, ‘J »t a 
lo. nl <iepiirtnienl store.

bdarT sfM ed
OR COUNTY FAIR

AplMlntnicnt of a seven-nuin  
lunty fiilr bomd. inchulliiK i>i>r< 
iw innmliiT, wuf. ii|i|)ic)vr(l line to- 

duy by Uie county commlMloner.-i 
New member Is liert A 

'I'win Fulls fuinltuin dealer.

UiuK CuHlom
The anrlenU bsllsvtd Uiai a small 

artery run directly to lha haart from 
Pta third flnier of Ui« M t  hiutd. 
TSia mistom of placing Uia wedding 
tln^ on Uial finger |r«w from t^iU

11 said he did not learn the name of . 
■ ^le opermtor of Ui« other machine 

but that Uie car carT^idilcenM num
ber AR-i031 (IMO). '

other recruiter would be sent here 
during tho time Morris as away nnd 
If such arrangement Is made public 
announcement of this fact will be 
made In the press.

Sgt. Morris has served In the army 
for 20 years and during the World 
war saw service In Siberia and In 
the Philippines. He has been 
charge of the Twin Falls recruiUng 
station since 1637.

Before clearing his dc.sk at the 
city hall today, Morris announced 
that three moro youths from this 
section had been accepted for army 
duty. They are William H. Buckley. 
22. HaicKon, who enlisted for Uic 
Blh coast arunery at Ft. Winfield 
Scott, Calif.; David N. Clough, 18, 
Hazelton, air corps. Ft. Douglas, 
Utah, and DeVcree L. Holmes. 18, 
Ketchum, for the 32nd Infantry, 
Ft. Ord, Calif.

Ship Aground 

Off Coast in 

Florida Sand
(Fna P«r« On*)

monlng a heavy duty-ocean-going 
tug to the scene from Key West, 
but It would take at least a day to 
get here. Meanwhile there were IBS 
passengers and a crew of 460 aboard 
the'grounded, listing ship.

Ropa Snapi 
More than a score of boats sailed 

around the steamer and a dozen 
planes circled about, Tha cutler 
Vigilant, from Port Pierce, was the 
first to arrive on tho scene last 
ntghl. It  uLleiupteU to pull 
htttan with an eight-inch line, but 
the rope snapped. The Vigilant and 
the cutter Mojave, which sped up 
from Miami, used 13-lnch lines; 
they held but the liner clung to 
the sand bar.

Despite the otugoing tide, .. 
cutters continued to strain and the 
Manhattan's turbines roared, send
ing black smoke pouring from her 
two tunnels. It  was Indicated they 
would keep on trying until It was ap
parent there was no hope of pulling 
her free wlUiout help.,

There stlU was no explanation of 
how the Manhattan ran aground 
at a point only 250 yords from shore 
on a bright, moonlight night In a 
sea calm except for a heavy ground 
swell

Virg Barron, stat^; officer In 
charga-of this district, giving Vir
gil Halbert, new state patrolman 
for Jeromo area, some pointers In 
this and Uiat. . , MoUier walking 
so fast on Main avenue.west that 
her very small eon is forced to 

-tua-coatlnuouriy-to-keep-Aip-iitUv- 
her. . . Auto radio on Second ave
nue north going very loudly wlU» 
nobody in or near the car except 
a ■•listening” pedestrian. . . Front 
rows of chalra at pea weevU con
ference filling up pronto aa soon 
als dancing entertainment Is an
nounced, . . Medals donated by 
Rublnoff for violin contest here, 
on display at down town music 
store. . . ’Twin Falls Information 

Xrequest from Buster Phillips at 
/Shelley, Idaho. . . And passersby 

doing plenty of staring at parked 
motor car from' whlcli glares a 
(deceased) mountain Uon, appar
ently seven feet long.

i A U M i E S  
NOTED FOR CIIY

Four automobile accidents, one In

volving. three machines, were re

corded within the city llm lu Sunday, 

police records show todaj-

Tho three cars were Involved In 
a crash nt the Intersection of ElghUi 
avenue north and Second street at 
1:40 p. m„ the rccordr 'ihOw. The 
machines were operated by Mrs. 
Howard Oerrlsh, E. E. Plumlee and 
Mrs. George Burdick.

The Gerrlah car had the right 
. jar fender and wheel smashed and 
the left rear lender smashed while 
the Plumlee machine had the front 
spring broken and tho left rear 
fender smashed. Damages to the 
Burdick car Included a bent and 
dented front fender and grill.

Other mishaps recorded Sunday 
Included one at the InUrsecUon of 
Seventh avenue we.st and flhoehone 
street at 1J;30 p.m . Cars involved 
were operated by Gerald McBride 
and Ed Schweiqkhardt Damages 
were slight. Damages were like
wise slight when cars operated by 
Harr>- L..-P-lp«r and T.— .Warron-
crashed at 10:10 a.m. at tho Inter
section of Sixth avenue north and 
Shoshone street.

W. A. Van Engelen reported at 
7:40 p, ni, Sunday that one of Uie 
back tires on his machine'was 
•'ruined" when his car was tide- 
swiped by another os he started to 
turn Into the driveway of his home 
on Blue Lakes boulevard north. He

PRICES HIT 
B O T T O M !
The gale ot Sales. Oar Jannary 
CTearanee and R e m o v a l  8a>e 
combined. Here are bargains 
small car buyer la not paaalng up- 
They ̂  are buying Uieaa Money 
Savers. Time Savers Worry Sav
ers, and Gas Savera, come In and 
look these over, you’ll find prieei 
ent to the bene with special 
terms, small down paymenU.

80 Lasalle Sedan wllh radio, 
heaver Just, VMroed In on
new Mercury ...............-......
38 Chrysler Dlx. Coupe,
Royal ‘

Announcing Office of

DR. ARTHUR ALBAN
Dentist

39 Oldsmoblie'S^an,- 6 Oyl. #696 
Ford Dlx. Fordor Sedan |59o 
Chevrolot Town Sedan 1850 

... Ford etd. Tudor Sedan »4fl5 
38 Ford Std. Tudor Sedan 1425
38 Chevrolet Master Dlx.

Coupe ......... -.......................
30 Mercury Town Sedan — »6» 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .-»465 
37 Bulck 41 sedan ------1«8
39 Ford Coupe.......................
37 Ford Coupe new Mtr.......»395
38 Ford TUdor Sedan .........»250
34 Chevrolet Coupe --- --|19S
35 Chevrolet Sedan ..... ....... |2Jfi
38 Studebaker Sedan ---- 1195
34 BiOck 51 Sedan..... ...........»175
34 Ford Fordor Sedan ..
30 Ford Coupe .............
29 Chevrolot Coupo ..

38 Ford Truck new M tr .__ $350
-- Chevrolet ’Truck 168 ......»376
37 Chevrolet Truck, body, 168 *376 
34 Chevrolet Pickup .....— 495
37 Ford Pickup ....................f276
38 'Ford Pickup -------- 1375

There are 100 Specials to get onr 
price smashing used car sale 
off with a bang, all repriced 
quick sale. paymenU 
510.00 monthly. Special temii 
these last chance bargains.

spyoPRO 
DRIVE SPEEOS
Prellmlnnry eJfoitn looking towftii 

one or. more plniiti for shredding of 
potiitocM were uiideiwiiy in earnest 
today with inectlim^' srheduled ul 
Rupert toiilghl and In Twin Falls 
’Tuesday noon,

Tlie iHitiito shredding Is planned 
under the proce.sn invenled by Or
ville Giuin, Burley. Mr. Onno re
ceived puteiits liiBi wcrk fill e<iulp- 
menl for in-Vrovi-riieni In ills orig
inal niotlwls,

Onno nnd l-'rank II. Adanii. Twin 
Falli giower-shiiiiiir who Is ^|lon- 
Roring the movj' tor south Idaho 
plftiitft. will go \o ItvipeiV loiiUhl 
for a conference with iJie Chamber 
of Commerce. Adnins said the pro
posal nnd iiK'lhod.i will ba oxplnln- 
rd, nnd now hencdtn outlined In the 
wuy ot new IndujiUy, freight sav
ings for f.uMiers nnd une ot Ni). 3 
and cull piiiiitni-n.

The IV In  Kiilln meeting, railed 
by tlir Clinnibei- of Commerce jiere, 
will bo ut ncKin 'nicfwiuy In Uie Hog- 
erson iiolel, niiecloi« will ottend. as 
well nn II iiiimlier of pulnto men nnd 
nierchimls

Negollntlnin me alreaily iiiider- 
way, nmirding lo Mr. Adnms, lo 
securn goveinnienl contrarls for 
army nnd navy, "nm '•dri-spiids" 
when mixed with water form insty 
mashed (xitaloes.

Mwret, 
.... vho re- 

places W, A. Van F^ngelen, lonKUnie 
Incumbent,

Others naiiind lo ilio fiUr lii.nrd 
today aro T, V. Nall, Kluibcily; Wil
bur Quigley, Oiistlefi.Kl; (ilaiulo li. 
uetweiter. 'I'wlii Fnlli; W M. (ll.ts 
Iluhl; K. K. nillliighnm. Flier, and 
Wlliarrt McMaster, Unn.en.

■me honrtl hn« rhnige ot Ihn nil- 
unnl rmnily full. Ii i.lnii'i n le- 
orKanlsatlon meeting noon m srleet 
Us chalrnnin. IrriiMiirr and Ihe 
seorotary-inanuget. ‘l^uu paiks, who 
liaa held the managerial poit fur aev- 
eriil yenrs an exei nllve hi < linrKe of 
Uie fair. Is rxpm'led to Im re. 
appointed.

• KlmbrouKli llitcH
liU tlL. Jan, 13 itlpm Uli-Fiinernl 

aervlces fur Alex M. Klmlirougii will 
l>e held ’nietday at a p in at Ihe 
MbUiodUt chureh, Uev, Oerll o, 
Hannan, Buhl MetlnKllnt nilnlMer, 
olflciatlng. Interment will lie in Ihihl 
oametery, under Ihe dlrerilon of Uie 
Bvans and Johnson funeral home.

llaallh Minded People

L O O K  IIK K K  

Learn to have IIIA l.T liy  KVKB 
wUhoul glasses and healtli wlUi- 
OUt drugs. AdmlMlon m .

January 14lli. liOO r. M.
M l Main ^ve. Weit-Vpelalra

Helps
Prevent COLDS
from daveloping at start
Pul a few dn>ps ot VIeks Va-tm-nol 
up each JWtlrll at tha very first sninie 
or snaeae, lU illmulaUna aoilon aids 
Nature'* dsfenset against colds.

mCMVA-fllO-NOI

None Air CondiUoned

0 Z £ 0
TODAY *  TOMOREOW

T
il* W hIHw liir 
News KvenU

M,um
■̂ lie louislana Purdissf,

m ad e  in  1603 a c o it  of 

$15,000,000. added mor« than 

a million square mile* to  (lie  area of 

ilic United Statcp. President Thomas 

Jcfferion  w llh  d iff icu lty  lecured at  ̂

appropriation of $3,500 from C ongre ii 

for cuploratlon o f th li vast and rich, 

but wild empire, and choie h it  former 

priv.iie secretary. Captain Meriwether 

Lewlf, w ith C ap fa in  W illiam  C lark of 

Virginia, to Uad the expedition 

They i t a r t t d  u p  the M lu o u r i River 

from a po in t near St. Louli In May. 

1604, and d id  no t return to St. Louli 

until September. 1806, They not only 

found a land route to the Pacific, and 

located a river flowing to the Ma, but 

transferred the  w e ile rn  boundary of 

' the United State* from the M liil iilp p I 

and M iOourl Rivera to  the Pacific coait.

A f interpreter! they had Toussaint 

Charbonneau, a,French Canadian trap

per an d  hla Ind ian  wife, Saca|awea. 

whose name ha* become legendary In 

Ihe annals of the Northwest.

Lewis and Clark were the trall-blarer* 

who opened up  llil* vast new territory 

ho ld ing  to  m uch of prom ise for the 

future of the country.

There are tral(-bl2izcr* In Industry to< 

day. In the telephone lervlce they are 

not only the men who build the line* 

over mountain*, deserts and plain*, but 

the trail-blazer* In *clence In the Rrll 

Telephone Laboratories, ever seeking 

better way* to do the job.

Keeping the nation's channel* of com* 

munlcallon open twenty-four hour* i  

day l i  the job of your telephone com 

pany . . .  a  respon ilb lllty  It ahouldera 

eagerly. W hether it may be a local emer* 

gency or one of national defense, tele

phone m en and w om en are ready .

TH i MOUNTAIN STATIS 
TILiPHONS AND flLSORAPH COMPANY

. 1 ,
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WILLKIE WILL VISIT LONDON TO COLLECT, HIS OWN VIEWS

BACKS M M  
B I I S H I P U

----jnEW-YORKr>)an-l3-(U.B—Wen
dell L. 'WUlkie. having endorsed the 
]eod-Iease blU for aldlns Great Brit- 
ftln. with ltd grant of full power to 
president Roosevelt, prepared today 
for an Inspection vlalt to Ijondqn; 
HO will have nd mission, official or 
unofficial, representing only )llo^Mlf.

Alf M. Landon. 1B36 Republican 
prtsldentlat candidate, had declared 
in a speech at Tuba. Okla., Satur
day night, he did not believe future 
United States security depended on 
British victory, even though he fa
vored all aid to Britain'short ot 
war. In  his statement yesterday, 
Wllliile said he "refuted the .eUte*

• ment that our national security is 
not Involved in a British defeat. The 
difference between a British defeat 
or victory is not only military but 
economic."

Agree* With Wil)kle 
Rep. Kenneth P. Blmpson, far

mer chairman of the New York 
county Republican committee, said 
he agreed with Wlllkle's "fine anal
ysis of dome-stlc and international 
conditions."

Wlllklc said the grant of power 
to the President proposed la  the 
bill was necessary Is democracy was 
to compete with the dictatorships. 
He urged, however, a time lim it be 
set on the President’s extraordin
ary owcra. that the bill be thorough- 
ly ■ debated In- congress.- and that 
congress retain the fundamental 
power to declare war.

He said he had been sincere In 
charging jlurlng the reccnt political 
campaign that Mr. Roosevelt’s re- 
election would Jeopardiie democracy, 
and he said that many of Mr. 
Booeevelt's acts since the election 

I had bome out this prediction. A  

"Tbe People Cho«" ^
"Yet the people chose the admin

istration and we must abide that 
choice." he said. "Wo must not fall 
Into the fallacy of depriving it ot 
powers necessary to defend us in 
order to preserve the mere forms of 
democratic procedure. We must give 
it  the powef to act in this emer- 
gency. while at the same time assur- 
Ing ourn?lYf,l hv rnmrftpnt 
ments of a reversion of that power 
to us after the emergency is over."

WUlkle. IMO Republican presi
dential candidate, revealed he had 
obtained permission from the state 
department to go to ^ g la n d  by 
Pan-American Airways clipper with
in  two weeks. He saJd he was going 
of his own volition to get a better 
‘'International atmosphere," and  
would not represcQt anyone but 

• himself. He said he knew none of the 
; leading British officials but expect

ed to confer with “most anybody 
, .who Is wilUn^to see me." He plans 
fVto-itay about'two weeks.

S im lo
■ ' I n L E  ON FOR

WA6HINOTON. Jan. 13 (U-R> -  
Congressional opponents of Presi
dent Roosevelt's bill for all-out aid 
to Orcat Britain selected Sen. Bur
ton K. Wheeler, D.. Mont.. today to 
be co-leader of their bl-partlsan 
«»ralegy group.

At a meeting planned for early 
this week, they will name a Repub
lican—either Sen. Robert A^ Taft 
of Ohio, or Sen. Arthur H. Vantten- 
b«rs o( Michigan—to help Wheeler 
lead the fight against the bill they 
charge Is etjual to a "declaration of 
war" and a "dicalorshlp for tiio 
United SUtes." Their first objec
tive will be to limit drastically the 
powers to be granted the Presi
dent.

Organltatloii of tlie opponltlon 
group is nlmllnr to the onr net up 
in 1037 to (Ight Mr. Roowvell's pro
posal to reorganlu) the suprrnno 
court. Wheeler directed the strategy

u, then, too.

Deputies on New Sheriff’s Staff i H O U l G P i E C I

KCNNETH BIDOEWAY VIRGIL BORDEN

Abore, the fon’ m « i who will conailtote the staff of Sheriff W anrn 
W. Lowery, who took oftice today. Edward Hall will be chief deputy: 

-Lelwr and Porden-wi»-t>g-fle»a-ttepnttwntiafetfi y frm~Bt-pfnee~ 
depoty. Borden moves to the sheritrs force from the Twin Fails police 
department.

POesiblllly tlml all residents In 
the secUotl ot Tviln FalU near U\r 
proposed site for ilie low-lncomc 
Kftinlnj progtam. bv the

"Trwln Falls hoiisUiR authority would 
be contacted personally and their 
vlCTi'a learned ns to whether or not 
Uiey wanle<l Hip project to Ro 
Vhrouah In tUivt vecUon, was seei\ 
here this altprnoon.

Officials of ilie authority an
nounced that more tlmn 20 person;? 
who signed proto.st priltlons which 
were pre.i'ented to the city council, 
at session laiit Monday, and a Veck 
prior to that, have since come to the 
housing o»lce.s In the Orpheum 
building and have announced that 
.they are not now aKalnst the proj
ect but arc winiuR to .sign a peUtlon 

■ asking that the council reverse lU 
action ol thi.s Last wec^
councilmen turiipd down Uic pro
posal which would have seen the 
annexation of 20 acrcs of Wnd to the 
city for use in thr low-lncome proj
ect, after moro tlmn 100 per.wns 
had signed pctllfons .against the

Suney Area 
Officials of the hotLsliiR authority 

pointed out that tlie survey, made 
by a disinterested ixrson or persons, 
would be mnde In tlmt area between 
Kimberly and SlMh avenue 
ea.-(t and Lociwt .--irrct and Bine 
,Lake.<> boulevard, llip.'-c re.'.ldents. It 
was pointed out. arc In the area 
which would be next to the project 
and -therefora- Uh^-. *.hoiild-^-thc 
only ones conlactwl.

When the bulldliiK project goes 
through, whelhn- In that section of 
the city or In somr- other .section, 
it will consist ot approximately 56 
homes In ofie zone plus 20 on prop
erty' near the oUl baseball park 
where shock.'! noiiUI be torn down 
and destroyed.

Plan Sperllic Name 
Wlien erected It would be given 

a specific namp .Mirli as Hannon 
park court. Magic City court, Magic 
Valley courts, Ea.M l̂dc homes, Lo
cust street courts or William E. 
Borah courL-;.

If the door-lo-door canva.ss Is 
made In the ril'lrka mentioned and 
the rcsulU sliow a majority or the

chairman ot the I9«i "Fight Infan
tile Paraly.'.l.s‘' cnnipalgn, which 
opened to<l.iy ana will close Jan. 30 
with Uie birthday of Die Pre.ildent, 

:amKnlcd_lQi-- a...rccord-

State Paralysis Head Urges 

Reeord-Smashing 1941 Drive
Mrs. John E. Hayes. IdalJO state Oiie-lialt llic lunct.s l.i sent to, the

drive agalnsi tlie crippling dl.iease 
which thU year struck down thou- 
-sands of men. women nncl chlidrejj 
in the United titnlc.s 

WiUx 0.085 C11.SCS i<-iKjrU'<l In ihc 
nation by the United Klalcs public 
health scrvicc diu-ltm ihe first 50 
weeks of 1940. the chntrmnn declared 
that every county mu.it pui forth Us 
lullest effort to combat this lijvuibic 
enoniy.

44 Cbalrmcn
FN^rty-four county chairmen have 

been apiwlnted In the Mate, nnd 
they In turn .Ijave appointed local 
chairmen for each village and 
In each county to assist tn the Prcsi- 
dcnt'R b i r t h"d a y balh, boxing 
matche.s, biiskctball gamc.s, concorts, 
plays, socials and country dances In 
rural school houses, planned to raise 
funds.

In conjunction a "march of dimes" 
campaign is being conducted, coin 
collectors placod In public places, 
•stores, picture theaters, amubcment 
halls, postofllcc^,. railroad stations. 
Home benefit parties are planned 
-verywhere under the direction ot 
he woman's activity chairman.

-Half for Local Use 
Onc-(i«Jf of nl( fiitids rctiialii.s Jn 

he county where collected. Fund.s 
jrc used for treatment of the |xir- 
itysl.s vlftlnv'', braces.' hospltaliz- 
atiou. . traiiiportatlon- to. W a rn i 
Sprlng.s sanitarium. Tuo patients 
from laaho were .sent thore last year.

National Foinittaiion for Infantile 
Pnralyr;l.i, and r, nTd for research 
and developineiil c.l irealmcnt of the 
dlsea-re. lXx;ttirs, nvn;.e.s and re- 

irch-«-lenti:!ts-Tirr conf;iBnayen.^ 
covering new pinr.ev of the disease, 
and althoiiiih Rrcjit i)roKress has 
btrcn made, much work remains to 
be done. I'lintlr, of the National 
ro\Û dallos\ ttfe ftlr.o to support 
liospltaU ostablislied lor treatment 
of piitlent.s

U Is csthniiii'd ihiu liioro than 
oiie-lhlrd of all ihv nutomobDes and 
truck.s ever producril in the United 
Slates

MtiEiism
FOmWiK
Inaugurating a drive to secure 

chiinge.s In slate laws rcsDJdtaf-fraf 

.Uoa«oflnr.“^^inTcfindaho auction 

eer.s today had calle<l a statewide 

meeting at Boise for 10 a. m.. Sun-

Don't be a
Blowhard!

day. Jan. 10
Col. Roy f. Hopkins. Diihl, fem- 

poiavy scctclary, said the Magic 
Valley inicLloncdrR met In T»ln Pall'; 
Jan. 0 and decldcd to attempt tc 
ganlze all auctloncfi-s of the .slj 

Tlie Jun. ID mccClnK at Doise 
be held at the Owyhve luitel. Pur- 
po;.o Is to pcrfis;L organl7.atlon of 
Idalio association.

side your nostrilA^rtad soma out-

up the stuflinesa and relieves irrlU- 
tlon—how it clieclu m im ing aim 

.sneezing. _
Oncc you use Mentholatum tcuH  

say It's wonderful. It helpi la  to 
many different ways that you should 
always remember Ihlsv rcr-Dlseom- 
loru of Colds-Mcntholatum. un it 
them together In your mlsd.

Hoover Has Real Idaho Spud, 

All as Result of Potato Bet

—to be In favor of It. the city council 
could, of cour.se, rcver.sc Its de
cision of last Monday and permit 
the 20-acre plot to be admitted to 
the city. Tiiat would pave the way 
for the project which would sec 
M31.000 expended, mostly among 
local persons.

Large Cast of 
AII>ioii Actors 

Reiiearses Play
ALBION, Jan. IS (apeelal)-Thfl 

comedy and tragedy of “fltage Door ' 
will come to life when It ii| |irrsen) d 
as an all'School jtlay bv Albion Nor
mal studenU tn Horock auditorium, 
n ic  play cast haa beenMleoted. P̂ iye 
NlelAon, Wendell, haa been given tiie 
lead aa Terry.

Playing opposite her is Jack 
Wright. Ooodlng, aa Keith nurgea*. 
Harriet Hitt, Ewln Palls, will por- 
tray Jean Mallland and Wayne 
Wortiiington will act as David 
(CIngsly. Betty Plxton, Burley, la 
Olga Brandt; Francln Carrot, 
Kimberly, MatUr; Betty Moffit, 
Burley, Ulg Mary; Jean Paraon*, 
Ilagerman. IJttle Mary; Jane Ward, 
Wenrtrll, Ilernlne Nlemeyer,

Marjory Petenion, Idaho PalU, 
Madelnlne Vanclalr; Marvel "Hiylor. 
Burley, Judith Oanfleid; Virginia 
Andnw, FlrUi, Ann Braddook; Wil
ma Winder, Idalio PalU, Kayo Ham
ilton) Rhea Johnson, Aahton. Linda 
fihow; Vinilnlft Meohani, Burley, 
Hobby Melmsn; U  Verne Kaiik, 
Oaatloford, lx>iilie Mltohell; Donna 
Peteraon.Bhelley.auaanPaige; Alyi-' 
may Murray, DuUl, p « i Davlne; 
Nelda Wagner, Twin hilla, Kendall 
Artami: May Parker, Twin IM Ii, 
Kllen PBnwk-h: Barbara Boden, 
Burley, M n . Oroutt.

Doris Jefferian, Burley, Tony Oil- 
lette; Max Joltnton, Ruiiert, Bam 
HasUngs; Weaver Zollinier, Wen- 
'dell. JIminy Devmatix; Alvia Har* 
inon, CaiUefonl, Fred Powelll Carl 
J^wnell, aieniia rirry. Lou MIU 
tioiupr; Man Oall< Idaho P»lti. Mn, 
Bhaw; Wayne Ohnlterton, l*reat«n, 
I7r. Randall; Olarenoi ParrUll, Ab«r- 

. lieen, Urry Westcott; Lou HaMon; 
Oarlton, Nev., Billy; Lmrla Kollowiy, 
Twin m is . Adol|>l) QrtUl.

•tagf workers l^ave not aa yat b«an 
MiMted. Direfltor of the ptoy ta U. 
Alvin Kemjiton,

Ex-Presldent Herbert Hoover en
joyed a real"Idaho baker" the latter 
part of December while slopping at 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel In New 
York City, Utanks to the cooperation 
of the hotel manager; the general 
counsel for the American Bankers 
association and a Twtn Poll.s banker,
. was learned thb> afternoon.
The'series of events which finally 

resulted In Hoover Imving the best 
Idaho potato available from the 
Magle Valley section started last 
Nov. 12. On that date Delos J. 
Needham. Washington, D. C., gen
eral counsel for Uic bankors' o«socl- 
atlon, wrote Roy Palntcr.4f the Fl- 
deUty National bank In - ^ n  Palls, 
urging hLs aid In scttllng\a little 
argument.

Potato Argument
•'flome time ago in New York I 

had an argument with the maniiger 
of the Waldorf hotel about Idalio 
pbtatoes," the Wahhlngton bnnkcr- 
lawyer wrote. "Tlie potatoes they 
had were very Hmall, although they 
were done up In a wrapper which 
indicated they were from Idaho. 
The only place you can get a  real 
Idalio Ib on the Nortitern Paclflo 
railroad. A.i I understand, IheyMon't 
acccpt any ixitaloes unle.ss each and 
every otie weighs two pounds.

'•As the manager of the Walriorf 
hotel In a good friend of mine ho 
much a i defied me to send lilm soi 
Idaho potatoes which would woIkIi 
two pounds each. I accepted the 
challenge and now am appealing to 
you to ascertain whether or not tlie 
large potatoes are grown In your 
area."

Tlie Washingtim banker - lawyer 
Uien made hlji lequc.st for sliliiment. 
to b« Mint east. If iiouibU.

In  the answerlhB letter which Mr. 
Painter sont he wild;

ritnty Two Pounders 
-The Idaho Netted Oem potatoen 

tills year arn giM«l. nrdiniiry <|ualM.y, 
and we wilt liavn no troiitiln lu tt!ut- 
Ing .|ile-ity that will wrlgh tw. 
pounds.”

Mr. Needham answcrc<] thin letter 
by lending the addresson ot four 
men. Including himself, to which 
"big" iwtaloen were to be nent. One 
was Renee Dlack, thn liotol nia ngrr. 
while the oUter two. In addition to 
Needham, were liankern in llonlon, 
Mass., and Bueyrun. O.

Beni Best Kite 
'nirough a local dealer Ihe jwla' 

tnei were securnl and Hhipped ex 
press, including a regular gift Ikix 
which Painter sent m Needham aiul 
of which Painter wrote:

■To you with my compUmcnts goes 
by today’s express a 15-pound pack
age of ordinary Idaho Netted Oem 
or Russett bakers, the size that we 
Bllrselves consider the best to eat.” 

The shipments arrived in the cost 
and Needham wrote again on Jan. 7 

tollow.s:
You may bo Interested In knowing 

that lost week I was in New York 
and saw Mr. Black (the hotel man
ager); He .said he never received 
anything which he enjoyed so much 

the Idaho potatoes. In  lacl he 
had no Idea potatoes could grow 
big.

"He gave one to Ex-President 
Hoover Ko he could have a sample of 
.•liiit the .state of Idaho rntse.s.‘ Ho 

also ii-sed them for display purixxses 
In the hotel.

"I think the publicity which Idaho 
got from tills one box of iwtntoes wa» 
well worth the trouble. I was pleii.-ied 

do It on behalf of Uie state of 
Idaho and my friends out ti>ere.

"Ncrdle.ss to ^ay I appreciate your 
courtesy In taking care of this little 
Job for me and some of these days 
I mny want to send out some more."

M A D  THB T IU U  WANT ADO.

B E E M D L i O R  
iGIKJ32.196

Beer licenses and the apportion
ment of Slate liquor commission 
funds brought t2.l00.Hl during 1040 
to Twin Palls county and its cities 
and villages, according to a sum
mary Issued today by J csa Parsons, 
deputy auditor.

Tlie beer license revenue to Ihe 
county was t4.1Bl.25. The county’s 
general fund share of state liquor 
nloiiey api>ortIonmcnt was 113.707.58. 
And cities and villages shareil nn- 
olher 113,707.58 from that .sUile 
source.

In addition, Incorporated towns 
selling tlielr own municipal beer 
llccn.se.i sccurcj^ddltloiml revenue.

Youth and yoinig men are pre- 
eniliiDntly the thieves ot Now York 
City.

T I M E  H A V B  C H A N C IP

Traffic Crashes 
Cost Each Idaho 

Resident $14.48
ItOlBE, Jan. \3 W.W-T»,e «tate de

partment of law enforcement re- 
IKirted today Idaho traffic accldenta 
roflt |7.IK)0,000 durln« 1D40,

On a txuiU of population, Uie 
cU1nit« cont tl4,4fl per prr.son eacli 
vi'iu-. Ihe re|K)rt said. The roat tJQUrtl- 
jc<l 101 |>cr cent of t lu  stiitc's pu- 
tato crop, or 83 per cent ot the In- 
rntiie from sheep and lamb produc
tion.

ComiHired wltli other atates, tiie 
ri-jxiit iihowc<l Idatio was far beliliul 
oUicr wesiern Ktatea in the nuni- 
her Ilf offli'erfl uvallable for highway 
IKttiDl wor|t. Tlie ratio was one offl- 
rrr fur every 142 miles of hlgiiway, 
lltiih has one man for eadi S4 mile; 
Oirgon one for each MA mllea.

Nl-|-:Ki'LKJACK. es, ON JOB 
OAl.l«UUUY, Md, tUPJ -  Harry 

HuKsn. O5.year-old ateeplejack, holdn 
lioiKn ot celebrating his BOtli birth
day by working atop a loo.foot 
Vmxtir-biil he will not ride in 
airplane. Hagen, who has woikeit . .. 
high Btruclurea for Ihe |wai nil yiiern, 
explained "It might make me dlwy."

Gal Yeur Tractor Claanad, Rapaintad, 
and Ralattarad for... HALF PRICE
•  You aran't ua in t your trM tor m  much Hght now, aiMl you «ould 
•pat* It  for a faw day*. ar« not ao bvay «tthar— ao w  w IDflva 

yoo •  compUl«i Hi ' ‘

and raUltarln*. tw  HALF PRICE. Chaneaa ar« your tractor n**d« 

aom* othar rapalrlng anyway to 
pu l i t  In ahapa for ip r ln f  work 

ai>d RIGHT NOW U  the U a t  tim a 

for both of ua. O ur ahop la fu lly  

•qu lppad t^ou r m M h «n l«a  ara 
a»p«rt workman, Wa oi|n do tha 

work to lu lt  y o u ^ a n a  NOW  you 
flat tha l9WMt n t« a , r tw na  'ua 

and u  call for and
dallfw  your traator If you wlah.

OFFER GOOD DURINO WINTER ONLY
M ^ V E Y ' S

InttrnBdontt Tnicka HuImi and Bervlec

so  HAVI COAL

Then why buy RAW, uncltaned 
coal for yeur «ok<rf A*k (or
Cattle Gate, the modem, waibed 
ooal. Troublctomc finct rcmo*«<J( 
dusprufed and iccrinicly med for

PHONE

Homel
Lumber & Coal Co.

301 2nd St. South
flyman. Manager

A N D  S E E  H O W  M It r  H 'NTO W  ym^oan^tgBnght uo into 

J  M O R E  y o u  G E T !  T N  the fine-car class at a, price/  M O R E  y o u  G E T !

lOO-HORSBPOWER 6-CYLtNDER 
BCONO'MASTER ENGINE • 119- 
INCH WHEELBASE • BIGGER, 
ROOMIER FISHER BODY • NEW 
INTBBIOR LUXURY • 4 COIL- 
SPRINCRHYTHMIC IUDB*FAMOUS 
OI.DB QUALITY TUROUCHOUTl

ALSO AVAILABUe WtTB

pricc f f i l D I ^ - M A X I C  D B I V E ! *
Driva withoQt a elatehl 

..OtlTa withoou ibifdoK- 
>flaaral Try an 0U« with 

Hydra-Matie Drlva-li’a 
motoring’a nawatt ttarilll

• well w ith in  your budget! Jua t 

compare (/oiuxe models of low eat- 
priced cars with the beautiful big 
Olds Special. You’ll find but little 

differenco in  price. And you'll find < 0 ^  ^
that Olds gives you operatmrfeeon. 

omythalcompaies'w lth the beat! Saua Coat

O l d s m o b
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

Main and Pnurth KhrI Twin Falto
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• B«nlc« Unlua Pm* Ai»o«iitlocu Full HEA r«»lu

Tablbhtd Six Dwi <

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARKIBR—PAVADLE IN ADVANCE 

Bjr th«,w«k-------- ----

'K'hI Jiirli.tldlon M t» ru)»
piinuint to S^tliin 

»33 .S««fiun L«wi' of IiUhci,

NATinSAI, ni;riir.'iKNTATIVE3 
\Vr-ST-M(II.I.IIIAY CO.. INC.

Tuwrr. 220 Uu»h Slrwt. S«n Fr«ntl«co. C»llf.

Power Company Tries Again

Because of widespread public interest in the contro
versy which arose over the Idaho Power company’s 
j)roposal to build generating plants several springs 
in Snake 2*iver canyon a year ago, special attention 
should be called to the fact the company has again filed 

- on the“powei* sites in question—Box canyon, Crystal 
springs and Niagara springs.

As a result of opposition, the power company held 
its original plans in abeyance. Many sportsmen and 
nature lovers fought the development of these springs 
as previously planned because they believed such con
struction would amount to needless destruction.

Thfe opponents pointed out that it is time for people 
of this vicinity to begin thinking about the conserv
ation of the few remaining beaufy spots along Snake 
river, these springs in question included. They ex
pressed doubt as to whether the additional tiower was 
actually needed by the company. They criticized the 
exploitation of smaller springs when power is ayail- 

— abie-iirmttch greater amounts at other locations ha^^ 
ing little value as scenic attractions.

The Idaho Evening Times and Twin Falls News 
*took an active part in this opposition and ae a result 
of the combined objections, manv protests were filed 

-with the state d^artmeftt of recJamation, A number 
of sportsmen’s organizations, the Twin Falls county 
planning-Jtoard and scores of individuals were in
cluded among those making prot^t>

Now, after extensive engineering studies, the Idaho 
Power company believes these same springs may be 
developed in such, a way as to answer all previous ob- 
jection^^ Thenewfflaaa for Box canyon,>around which 
centered most of ttie opposition, are widely different 

• from the original specifications which gave’ no con- 
sidwation for the surroundings of this natural beauty 
spot,

Before, the power company would have diverted 
most of the water from Box canyon and dumped it into 
the river through a power plant which would have 
been located beyond the mouth of the harness6d 

' stream. .One of the finest stretches of fly fishing water 
in this vicinity would have been ruined and a natural

in Box canyon proper, several hundred feet back from 
the mo(utb of the stream, so. that water diverted from 
the head^the c înyon will be returned to its normal 
stream bed where'it may continue its natural flow into 
Snake river. Not only that. The power plant will be 
built behind a natural ridge which will hide most of 
the building from view. Most of the comi^cLiiig Hume 
from Banbury springs will be burieo^derground. 
And company engineers promi.sc that every effort will 
be made to keep the entire layout as inconspicuous as
j)O08 ib le , _

“If  the power company will fulfill these promiHeâ  
the Times and News can see no serious objection to 
the develoimienL of Box canyon. The revision of iilans 
is proof in itself tliat indiscriminate destruction of 
natural beauty is not always necessary, and the spar
ing of Box canyon removes our principal cause for 
protest.

In the event Uie general public should disagree, how
ever, or there is any other reason for opposing tlie do
ve opment of these three springs, the Times and Nows 
ca 1 attention to the fact that new applications to de
velop these power sites were filed Dec. 31. Law pro- 

^ period of 40 days in which protests may be 
illed. If protents are made, the state departmetlt of 
reclamation nnist have a hearing before granting any 
permitH. If not, the jjermits could be granted aiito- 
mutwally.

If any event, the Times and News will watch closely 
nil developments in this connection so as to keep the 
public advised. j

The average Amei'ican family spent $1,236 last 
yeut' on retail purchaa*s— no part of it going for gas 
masks.

The living the world owes you Is the one you have 
togetoutandearn.

Both Britons and Gormans are thoroughly con
vinced It is more blessed to give than receive.

,,.|4 ‘90uple of window peepers in Indiana drew three- 
— *--- . Long time no seel

harder and harder to respect gray hairs 
are being dyed black.

P o t

Sh o t s
WITH

The Gerntlem airiir 

the Thiriji Sow

FOUR I1ERRINOBONE8, OB. A 
SKIING BAGA!

Dear SlioUstcr;
And have you heard the sUlng 

k\sa. of the distinguished WUUm 
Peck?

Wilton dcclded that what with all 
Usls ski craze he'd better do •ooie- 
ihlng about It. 6 0  he compiled all 
Uie ncccisory equipment. Including 
cofltumc, and hied up to Magic 
mountain, u  the tkl club u, 

Roclt creek hllla, u  the rest of
i know It.
W. strapped on hla ekls and 

stflrtcd oui doing the herringbone 
walk uphill. But never did he reach 
the upper ozone, and never did he 
soar downward Uko a bird borne 
on the wlnga o( the wind.

Nope. After atwot hts fourm Iier- 
rlnRbone. WUton stumbled, fell 
backward—ond twlstod an ankle.

Yeah, that’s why he’# been limping 
all the lost week or so.

But he vows Uiat come whal may, 
hc'n going to see about this soar>1 lke- 
a-blrd>on>t h e>ivlngt*o(>t h e*w 1 n d 
business.

—F lnb  Seer

always been BlU’i

INTERLUDE ON ICE

There waa a lady went akatlnr 
With a liy hope of poialble mating: 

She aUmmtd o'er the ic«.

T^XTT the Uttlo Incident stayed 
^ Ith  heft- For-days,- she-could 

not shake 11 off. Once she passed 
the stout school teacher on -tho 
stairs, ond she avoided the sharp 
■eyes, holding her head h l^ .

She did not mention the inci
dent to Paul. It  was too ridicu
lous.

The only thing that troubled her 
was that Suianne did not tele
phone, and Paul did not bring her 
around again, as she had expected.
The quarrel must have been more 
serious than she had realized. It 
was awkward, too, for now Paul 
came by himself. And she almply 
could not drovm that feeling of 
eyes watching her as she left the

~  . Bill's letters were short Shorter DeAnitely, It wasn’t  goc^'to see
( t A  r> she liked. He seemed very him as much as ih*>hBd been do-

cheerful, even happy. He duU- 
fully said he missed her, sent her 
loads of love. “The only thing that 
worries me," he wrote, "is how 
you're getting along. I  hate to 
think you'ra lonely, or worrying 
about me. The camp Is swell, bet
ter than the TtecepUon SUtion.
We’re in w interized tents, barracks 
too, but 1  drew a leht.’ "'n io“ flfSt 
13 weeks -her® are supposed to 
toughen us up; maybe that’s the 
Idea of -the ten t Darling, be sur«

(Pots note: After this one 

we fear war between house

wives and woiking gals.)’

Dear Mister Man:
Time: 9:15 a.ni.
Telephone rings.
C lari; Hello, liowarB'yDU“Beninr 

along with your work?
Jane; Oh, I  haven't done a thing 

yet, and I  got up at « o’clock this 
morning, too, juat to get a good 
start.

Clara: Don't you think It would 
be' a good Idea for us to go to 
town early, as long as ve're going
to spend the afternoon shopping, 
and have lunch some place?

Jane: That would be fun,

Jane: No. let’s not go there. Re
member how sick John got after 
eaUng there New Year's eve?

Clara: Well. It’s closer to the
stores If we go t o ------ .
—Jan«!-ye«rbut~AnnabeI called just 
after breakfast to toll mo some Juicy 
bit of gossip—remind me to tell you 
a( lunch—and she snld the best 
plate lunches In town nre a t ------ .

Clara; I rlmply won’t enl there 
another time. Remember tlmt snip
py waitress, when I turned back 
the >saUd she 'hrouelit me last 
Oetober?

Jane: Well. Uiorp's ------,
Clara: Tlmt miKlit be all right 

Hold tlie phone, Uicrc’s the door
bell.

(Time mns. nkliw, Jumiw, fllen).
Clara: Iliillo, luillo, Juur. That 

was my new tirlKlibor, oame bor
rowing aKuln. llill (lltl hlir tilvo 
a swell rcclpr. iJlio nnkl slie got It 
from a wealUiy wonmn they met 
while touring In Nfexico Inal wtntar.

Jane: What did yrni mix up, a 
couple ()Tl’nX.i, whUe you wars 
gone?

Clarn: I'm  flini v (<i Imve kept you

. Tliey
used to live lti the flAMR TOWN.

Jane; The wiiv .^)lr',1 l»rrti trying 
to put on thr illz, 1 knew tlirre 
was fiOM EnilN O  111 hrr back
ground.

Clara; 6ay, wliy don't you come 
ovCT here for liinrh, where wo can 
talk without IwlhK dUturlxsl? I'U 
go to the llttin more and unt the 
Ingredients, an^l well brew up Uiat 
Mexican recipe.

Jane; Good Idea. I ’ll be seeing . . . .
Clara: Oh yes, and Janie dear. 

Does 'Him still have any of that 
Scotch Itft? We might as well hava 
a celebration wlille we’re at It. Qrlnf 
It along, okay?

And time points Ita finger at 10:10 
a. m.

Bui , , . on the ether handi
Timei I I 16O1 Telephone rinn.
Sue: Sosj Jim left Uie office. I'll 

knock off abotit five minute* early 
and meet you for lunch, what aayf

Olenna: Wne. meet me a t ---- .
We can have a naiad and get in 
about half an hour of shopping be
fore we hav* to get back on t^e Job.

Time dW nt even gat sUrted.
And THAT. Mr. Pot 6hoU. U the 

difference between Uie way housa- 
wlvaa and working gala make lunch
eon dstae with each oUier.

-Saydle Saatt

AN BNTRY rO R  THE LATUT 
ITALIAN DlOTIONARYl 

Dear Colleague:
Pleaaa add to tha Pot ahots dic

tion aryi
Qreece Mlcroeoopto portion et 

the human race, so hiad aa to think 
a mouse can vsUop an elepiiant and 
a» dumb aa to go aliead and do i t

Yours for mora revision of m< • 
illctlonarlea, especially ItalUn.

^ra feaeer rUB

FAMOUS LAST L IN I 
. . Ob, he galMMIaapnu 

It ha ahmM iMra Ohrtatli

•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTYlWALLACE aCRVKC. INC-

YfMTBaoATi M a v tk a  aabta' 
-  - wMfc rmmi .M  ‘

to write me bow y o u ^ . getting

Reading tiiat latter o n c o m in g
• rfMk- ahe thnnyht with sur-

T h e r^  «Mrr«I»a. Paal 
tahca M<ir(hs ! •  •  katal f»r ata> 
■•r. to Make Baaaaii* “kvrm.’' 
Wkll* Bk* w all, far Paal (•  Uke 
Dnlcfe for aa alrlaar. ah* evatkaata 
krr aclckkm . . . . •>Tka( »■»■— 
at IkU ttaia mt alskt. . . . laaa*. 
Ia«l"

a a > a

SUZANNE PAYS A CALL

CHAPTER V 

I^A B T H A  whirled In sick lur- 
prise. She peered out into the 

hall, bu t whoever It was had al
ready gone. The shufllc of feet on 
the  sta in , going up, and Ui« alun- 
m lng of a door on the floor.above, 
however, told her a second later 
that it  must have been the stout, 
gray-halrcd school teacher who 
lived with the thtn, sptadly piano 
teacher.

"Neighboril" the thought, furi
ously. "Dear, nosey, nas^-mlnded

A  moment latec. .Butch came 
bounding up the stair*. H ii tall 
wagged, his llttlv pavn reached up 
— muddy, of course—and his eyes 
told her how much he loved' her. 
It  was ciirloiuly comforting. She 
closed the door, put the chain on, 
and thought, “The devil with 
them."

«od. It  w at about’ 100 mQas but 
Peg emUd make it.

prlrt. " I ’m .getting on even batter 
than I hava any rlghtl” Certainly 
#Vie could not ba lonely, having 
dinner w ith-Paul almost every 
night, seeing movies with him, 
and going riding.

One night they'd stayed In and 
pUyed two-handed bridge. And 

light they had taken Butch 
long walk. Ha-was to pltl-' 

fully cooped up. Paul said It 
Woiild be better, perhaps, to put 
him out to board on a farm he kneW;___

She read B lll’a letter again. 
Suddenly she decided, ‘i ' l l  sUy 
home ton ljjit"  She could not 
quite put her flnger on what made 
her decide that . , ,

•  a •

C H E  told Paul whUo she was In 
his ofnca going over some re

ports with him , “The rfiund of 
gaiety is w e a r l^  mo out, Paul. 
And I  have n o , clean stocking* 
left. I believe I ’l l  f iy  myself a 
couple of eggs tonight and stay 
home."

■'I suppose a girl has to havo 
some time to herself.’
"And there’s no danger of weeps 
any more. Is there?"

"No. I'm  getting quite accui- 
tomed to being a widow/’ She 
added, honestly, "Rather too gay 
a widow, I  expect"
“ Nonsense,’! he said. 

bock to these reports."
She washed the stocking, and 

then stuck Butch in the bathtub 
and washed him . He whined and 
moaned piteously, a« he always 
did. This had al^ 
task.

After that, she straightened her 
bureau drawers. I t  was still only 
half past 8. "Wba^’s the matter 
with me? One evening at home, 
ond I'm  bored atlll."

The apartment s e e m e d  so 
emptyl So quletl She turned

quiz fprogram and Paul's voice 
sayinV that the Army didn’t  scp- 
aratejpeople quite aa permanently

Ing. And alone. Not that there 
was anything in  It, but . . .

The telephone rang. She had 
asked BUI to call her long dis
tance, In her last letter, "Pull 
loose from some change," she had 
told’ him. "You’re rich on |21 a 
month, and I  want to hear your 
voice." She didn’t  know if he 
could'phona from cm p .—Perhaps 

,he had to,wait until he got into 
town. Now that he was in camp, 
she wanted to drive up next week-

<‘T 'R Y IN O  to get you on the 
*• telepboaa la about as hard as 

getting GreU Oarbo," she said. 
“For be*vea’s vake, where have 
you be«BT"

*^'ve been out a lot," Martha 
admitted guiltily. *‘1 was Just 
th lnU nf about i f  

"Out w ith P a u ir  asked Su
zanne. There was something tight 
in her yolce. Something held back, 
waltla*. . . .

"Yei." She hurried on, “What
ever happened between you two 
Idiots, anyway? Why don’t you 
coma around any moreT I  asked 
Paul, but,he told me exactly rvjUti. 
in f. What did  yott flfti'r tiou t, if 
you did  flght?" • ~

“Suppose I  eoibe over right 
now? I've waptM  to talk to you. 
In  fact, that’i'^why I  called."

'Why. of course, come right 
over."

She went to the bedroom, after 
she hung up, and looked critically 
Into the mirror. Paul had said she 
wasn’t  looking ao welL And Su
zanne was always perfect^ per
fect; her hair glossy, each curl in 
place, her makeup artful. She'  ̂
couldn’t  explain to herself why 
suddenly she wanted to look well 
• “ I t  had •
„
h *d a
do irtffi'ffie 'w ey  the b thftf'fttt 
■ ■ ■ % “O u t w ith P a u ir  but 

I watit to think about

I, In  ton  black.
SUvar foxes were slung acroes her 
(houlden. Her mouth was very 
red, her voice very gay. But her 
egw were not happy. Martha saw 
that at once. Saw that there, was 
purpoae In the squared, slender 
shoulders: something beneeth the 
mannered way Susm ne divested 
herself e f hat, gloves, furs and sat 
down on the aofa.

" I  called you at least a dozen 
times,”  she said. - 

"We were out a great deaL"* 
There was a silence. Stnanna 

lighted a dg n re t"  
shaking.

By BROCK CATTTON 
BroilBgJteMW^hlxigten

, WasMnitcR. Jan. lS<-6bakeup of 
thB-wBtie-iOTerDffitot-ymittrpra^ 
gram U expected soon. Out of It 
wiu come a nwgtag of the ei-rtUan 
oonsenration corps and the national 
youth administration I n t o  one 
agency, and It may be that some of 
the functions of the office of educa
tion wlU also be drawn.
'Both Aubrey Williams, head of 
r. Y. A., and J . J. McEntee; he&d 

of 0. 0. 0 ., may be replaced, though 
who will bead the new aganoy 
isn't known. - 

Parallels between the work of 
0 . 0 . 0 ,,and„N._y..A. are obvious. 
C. 0. c . has approximately 1,350 
camps, In which 390,000 enroUees 
are getting training. N. Y. A. has 
SOO work camps, and has additional 
work project* for youths who re
main at hone. In  all. Its programs 
' t ito .^ C ^  of about 130,000 young 
men. N. Y. A. programs offer most 
of the varleUes of work offered by 
C. C. C.. and In addlUon Include a 
good deal of training In mechanics 
that the 0. C. C. boys do not get.

Both N. y . A. and 0. O. C. draw 
thilr enroUees from relief families. 
Many lads have at one time or an
other been-ln both groups; most of 
the lads who are eligible for C. C. C. 
are also eligible for N. Y . A., and 
sametlmee there actually has been 
competition for the youths by the 
two service*,

In  general, N. Y. A. currently has 
been trying to turn oUt youtig men 
equipped to take Jobs in prlvatj ' 
dustry. while 0 .- O. C; has had-stf... - 
ly more of a military tingle. Borne 
army authorities are known to feel 
that 0. 0. 0. might well become a 
training ground for many < f the 
"specUUsts” the growlngmrmy needs 
—cooks, bakers, truck drivers, signal 
corps linemen, and so on.

ART
FOR ALL

With most of the government con
centrating on the Job of getting 
ready for war and destruction, you

r fingers'

'•Martha,” she began. “Martha, 
Tm putting my nose into some
thing that’s none of m y  business, 
maybe. B u t- ^e ll—"

“Don’t  apologize,'' Martha said. 
"What's the matter?”

"You’re sure Paul didn’t  tell 
you what we qtiarrelled about?"

"No, I  haven’t  the least Idea,"
, Suzanne took a long, deep drag 

on the -dgare t " W e  - quarreled 
about you,”  she said, very dis
tinctly.

(Te Be Coatlnaed)

• COME AND 
GET IT
What to Cat In 
Wintar—«nd Why

BODY REQUIRKB 
VITAMIN A FOR 
NORMAL OROWTH

WILBUR L. doBOIS. M. A.

Vitamins are essential to normal 
nulrlUon and are found In most 
foods In their natural state. Tliey 
have, of eourse, been in foods since 

the world began, 
a— tjut their ptesenco 

la a mther rccfnt 
' d is c o v e ry , and 

Uielr duller Rtill 
are (lelng uncov- 
emi.

Vitamin A 
necc.taary fori 
mnl growtli. 
nU!iUtlii w e l« l it . 
ivevrnt anemia 
and kwp up r 
cular a t r e u g t h  
and physical well- 
))rliig Uiroughout 
ll^p,

Whrfe do we 
find U?

MUk, butUr, crb yolk, and yrllow 
and green veKclnbIra such lu  <'»• 
carolp, kute. Aplnudi, j«rAlpy. IhtI 
.grrcna, cliard. diindrllon nnil tur
n ip t< ^  are liti]x)rtnnt Boiircon,
. Uver. orangi Juice. tc»nal<irs and 
peaches also offer UiU vitamin. KIbIi 

win ICBVO 
- the doc

tor.
Patient, sclenllflo research llri 

behind this discovery of facia almiit

W. L. dunola

VitaalB A keep* yeur phyiloally 
ftl.

re's Uis itoiy of vlU-
mln A.

A aolentlst named Volt fed yo«ii»« 
irtitte riktt on »  diet oompoeed at 
PUM j>ry|to. oart«liydratee. faU

for normal growth, Bui the rata falU 
ad to drretop nonnallr. instead, 
(h«ar qutttty PMaed away.

VMt b«l«a to wondsr, Thesa same 
-• * In ordinary food, in  Uie

growth and ........,
«n(l^ erdlnuy food 0 
im nU tl elknenU
BOtblaf w u known, 

xnhu •

H m  n t« that had^^led perked up
and began to develop. ^

Apparently there was someUilng

In the butter that was necessary to 
grpwth. Something that was not in 
the lard. This substance was called 
■Mtamln" and Hated as "A." U  has 
since been isolated and Its chemical 
nature detennined.

Tills discovery confirmed the sus
picion that poor health may be due 
to some lack In the diet. Uuch of 
the 111 health In winter U eiridalned 
here.

In  cold weather we are apt to eat 
more heavily of rich foods and cut 
down on milk and green vegetables, 
and thus lack enough vitamins to 
Insure physical tone. A deficiency 
means trouble for tlie body.

Instead of saying. "He p e r i l s  It 
from his grandfather."* consider 
"He needs more vitamin A." Ances
tors are hard to get at. but you can 
drink a pint of milk a day.

NEXT: VlUmln n.

FILER

William rowern a n d  Herbert 
Hulls, rural hlftli nrhool Instructors, 
are directing volley ball cISMea In 
the high school Rymnaalum each 
Monday evenli\g. commencing at fl 
p.m. to whlcli the men of the c 
munlty are Invited, ''

Mra. O. W, Pottrr, Clirlitmas seal 
chairman, urges payment for seals. 
She says, "Christmas Is over,. ‘ 
tuberculosis goes on Uiroughout 
year, and our program of edi 
Uon and prevention depends u 
the generosity of' our friends wlio 
rccelve Christmas seals by Wall," 

Mr. and Mrs, 0. P. Kirby, who 
have been guests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Baker, left 'nicaday for their home 
at dclo, O, They were guents of 
honor at a number of family parties 
while here,

Mrs. Nat Boman h u  relumed 
from a visit of several 'weeks with 
relatlTes at San Diego and Glendale, 
Oallf. She accompanied Mr. and 
U n . J . O. etaaU.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Halnlliie and 
family are expected home soon from 
a visit with relaUves at Los Angeles, 

Mra. Oeorn Clark, a Uocljer of 
the women’s class of the Daptbt 
Sunday School, was honored Tues
day with a party at the home of 
Mt«. Ben Olaulngtr.

Oeorte N. Tucker, Boise, a foi 
inatruowr In the PUer rural liigh 
achpol and a charter member of the 
nier KlwanU club, was a guest of 
the elub Tuesday at Its weekly 
luncheon meeting. Mr. ’Tucker, who 
la director of ggrloultural trade 
relaMona, gave a short Ulk.

Natoppew Camp Plre group held 
a mMtIng In the Oenlral grade 
aohool oaAterla room Tueeday with 
l i  mamben and their leader, Mlts 
Ardlth PatUrKm, present. Officers 
tor lha oomlng months were elected. 
RefreahmenU were served by Marl- 
etU Andenon and > Betty Ann 
•ehneli.

Mr. and Mn, j .  M. Jamenun en- 
tertAlned tha Maroa Bridge club 
and their husbands at a no-host 
dinner Itturaday evening. Bupper 
WM served buffet atyta. Several

0. a . Pos and A. I .  ]
OMttnneiuded Mr. «od Un.
ro«. MT, and Mn. JU "5 * ^ 1 ____________ ___

m t n .  Mr. UKt »r>. IV. L: Unon, 
Mr. Md Mra, ■«. E  Haag, Mr, and 
Mrl, A. I .  Pond, Mr. and Mra. Lee
Knola and Mr, and Mra. O. J. CliUda,

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS rEABS AGO
JAN. 20, 19M 

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Patrick cele
brated their wedding anniversary 
with a charming dinner party Mon'

Commemorating the Sith annl- 
vemsry of the founding of the 
P. B. O, sisterhood, the local chap
ter entertained Tuesday evening at 
the home of Miss Grace Bryant. 
Mra, R, D. Young presided'over the 
biislne-u session; Mrs. T. F. War
ner read a tribute to -the founders 
of the sisterhood, and Mrs, D. R. 
Churchill iupervUed a program 
Alaska.

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. IS, 10I«

Prblay evening of this week occurs 
the first league basketball game of 
the season, Pller high school In
vades Twin rails to decide tlie first 
atep In Dm rliamplonslilp ellmlna- 
tloji proceiui, rive high schools have 
entered tesms In this section. They 
are nier, Twin Palls, >Heybum, 
Wendell an<l Floneer A series of 10 
games will be played t^  settle the 
championship and three of Utese will 
be played In Twin Falls. The local 
boys have been working hard for 
Uie pu.M ihree weeks under Cooch 
Angel ond they are offering pros- 
paoU of a strong team. However, In 
Uie n ier quUitet they wlU meet a 
sUong aggregation, for the Pller 
b o ^  have been playing basketball ail 
fall and are In mid-season form at 
this Ume, BoUi tea;na will try hard 
to start the Magus achadule by wln< 
ning and It will be a game worth' 
while.

H, a , Munyon, the well-known 
auctioneer of Uie town of filer. 
Is a business visltbr In the city today.

KIMBERLY
Mr, and Mrs, Jamea Jenaen leu 

Saturday for Uteir home in Baoa* 
mento, Califs Tliey were aooom- 
t»nled by Miss Ethyl Jansen, Alton,

Mr.-and Mn. Ssm Milligan have 
moved to Garden Valley,

Mn. Iklllh Brown Tuesday, Jan. 14.
Mn, Ployd Patterson received 

word of the death of her brother 
at Belle roursoha, a. O.

The Udifts' lAld society of tha 
ClwliUjm church will eneet Thun- 
day with Mn, J. n. aiyUr, OWowe 
for the eomlng year will be elMted.

’Tlie Kimberly Uook club met at 
the home of Mn. Herbert Men 
Wednesday. Mn. u  A. Thomaa read 
Anna Morrow Lindbergh's book, 1 
"Wave Of the PMtura."

W. B. c. B. of Uie Methedlat 
church will meet at the
Jan, 18 with Mn, a. d . Trefren, 
Mn. Clyde Vwtng ts pngram leader.

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

ahould know about the art work Bd- 
ward Bruce la doing for your gov. 
emment 
^ ^ w i ^ B ^ e  Jji

agency, and it's hla Job to aee that 
oe* gOTernaent h«lltilnjs are prop
erly equipped with palntingi, sculp
tures, murals and what-bot. He 
makes an exciting job out of it— 
’--~ely bei»use he 1s taking the eap- 

A off of the word “art" and is 
getting It out of the art museums 
and into places inra*pe«;offlce8, hos
pitals and cot^ouBes>liere ordi
nary folk oavenjoy I t  [

Biggest stunt Bruce has ^ e d  re
cently Is the set of water colon he 
got together. Uncle Sam w m  build
ing a marine hospital at Caryville, 
La. Usual procedure Is to allot one 
per cent of the building cost for dec* • • 
orations, Bruce announced that 
he’d pay ISO apiece for each of 8W 
water colors—which comes to IMOO 
-sUpuUUng only that they be pleas
ant and cheerful In tone.

More than 10,000 paintings were 
submitted in this project, most of 
them by comparatively unknown 
artists, and most of them extremely 
good. Bruce had a committee of 
ranking artists pick the 800 for the 
hospital: then he put the best of the 
remainder on exhibition In Wash
ington, Invited the public to buy 
them at (30 each, and a lot of pic
tures have been sold.
. And-flo,’tryour1ax bills are both
ering you unduly and you think the 
government In Washington Is going 
to the dogs, you con get consolation 
out of the {act that it will go with 
artistic, t r lm m ln g a . ____________-

I CAgXLEFORD

'BoS’ K iH y iSrW M in RuUnrfoiS; 
Kenneth Malone and Dudley Ruth
erford left Tuesday for Los Angeles. 
Bob is returning to an aircraft school 
and the others to seek employment, 
having flaJsbed their a i r c r a f t  
courses.

Cleo Conrad obtained employment 
in  the Loctrr(6d aircraft factory In 
Los Angeles Immediately aftcr-fln- 
Ishlng his course at the aircraft 
school.

Mrs. J . 3. Heldel and Mrs. M d
'Cook’were’hostesiBra f............. ...
the Heldel home Wednesday- to the 
Thermanus club. Mrs, Albert Heller 
and Mrs. Claud Hlckok received 
awards.

Morris CorthlU, Laramie, Wyo.,
as a guest Thursday at the home 

of his aunt, M n. Rankin Rutherford. 
The relatives gathered at the Ruth
erford home for a family dinner and 
to aee Mr. Corthlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Walker and 
daughter, Bonnie, returned Tuesday 
from a visit with xelatlves at Marble, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jacobsen-and 
family moved to Twin Palls ’Tues
day.

Mrs. Joe Tliomas received, word of 
the death of her uncle. C. T. Neas- 
ham, Belt U ke City, the past week, 
following a;th'ree-day illness, Mr. and 
Mra, Neaaham were with Mrs. 
Thomas's fathcj; and mother, Sheriff 
and Mrs. Art Parker, at the time of 
Uie accident resulting in Mr. Par
ker's deaU).

Rev. Isaac Todd is In the Twin 
Palls county hospital with slreptl- 
coccus infection.

f  HI6HLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

The history of the Uw Is peppered 
w ith almost Inoredible reeords of 
prejudice, crwlty, hnmer. Ignor
ance and Irony. Jost bow ofUn 
the d ii^ ly  M the law has been 
taken for a ride U pretty weU In
dicated In Jehn Allison Duncan's 
“ The Birangest Cases of Becerd" 
(Reilly A Uet U ). Ooeaalonally. 
though, these lapees have relieved 
the tedlem of ooortreom preeed- 
nre. Jadge Squire Sprtgg's charge 
te a Boiler eetmty, Ohio, |ary, 

— exewpted-henrls-coe- like-thatr-

“OenUemen of the Jury: ThU is 
a hoss case. We make quick work 
of hoss cases in this court. These
people killed Doc’s old hoss; U Doc's 
hoss was worth anything, then be Is 
entitled to recovery: if he wasn't

good many mu'e are worth nothing. 
Bo, i t  Is for you to say whether this 
hoea was worth anything cc not. 
^ou-aro-to-be-gorerped by the pre--. 
ponderance of testimony.

"Preponderance Is a big word« 
which I  must explain to you. tk*. 
means this; I f  cme side has 80 i f  
nesses and you think they i 
Hors, and the other side I 
witness, and you don’t  
a liar, or at le u t  as Ug 
the other 50, then the tw fttlt—  
the one will preponderate o W 'tk—  
of the others, and will knock Uie 
socks off of the other (0.

"Now. II by a preponderance of 
the testimony, as I  have explained 
It to you, you think, the Doc’e old 
hoss was worth anything, find what 
that Is and give It to him; if you 
think he was worth nothing, why 
say so. Doc will think this Is pretty 
hard on the medical profession, but 
he will have to take the medicine 
which the law prescribes.. . .

"Now. gentlemen, I  believe I  have 
covered the'whole‘case. You have 
heard Uie evidence and the law as 
I  have given It to you. Remember 
that you are under oath In this busi
ness and that the court expects quick 
verdicts, eapeclally In hoss casea."

AMERICAN BARP

Answer to Provlon* PusaleHORIZONTAL 

1 American 

poet plchired 

here,

10 To wonhlp.
11 Honey gath

ering insect.
12 Blushing.
19 S^iako.
15 Point (Qbbr,).
10 Caller.
16 Court (abbr,). I 
10 Huge.
20 Mother.
21 The-utmoBt 

extent. 4d Christmas- VERTICAL
23LlgtxU. tides. I  Strife.
27 Annelida, 46 Dutch measure 2 To espouse. 
20 To burden. 00 Concert walU, a Perplexed.
81 Ancient tale. D3Left<hand 4 Attempt.
88 To scatter. page (abbr.). . SYou and I. 
84 Vagary. '  BSRime at end* dS lrd .
80 To aloih. of venea. 7 Lukewarm.
87 Plural OS U va ; •  To enoountei

pronoun. 80 He le ——  #Nay.
86 ̂ s u n b u rn . among the IS Watchful.
80 Note In scale. best of U. 5. 14 Teller of 
41 Chaos. A. bards. romancee.
43 Compass point 87 He had a 16 Vigor.
44 Center o f etrange or — 17 Battering 

action. perionaUty. machine.

3>
ID Arid.

33 Oat.
34 Brought about 
88 Football team, 
88 Digit of foot. 
40 Data.
43 Coin aperture. 
48 Mining Urm.
44 Amldlo.
48 PerUining

to wings.
47 Pulpy (rult.
40 Circle part.
Dl Monkey.
S« rorm of 'I.*

mmm ,■
H I ----------

m m ' t i m  m iiisimm uiH
M M  i l  

■ ■ ■ 'li
m m m m  

i l B  b l l

I
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Auxiliary President 
To Visit Local Unit

Mrs. Ollie Montgomery, Glenns Forry, department presi
dent of the American Legion auxiliary, and Mrs. Howard J. 
Larsen Twin Falls,' district president,-will be guests of honor 
a t a  no-host dinner Wednesday evening at. the Blue Arrow 
eafe, preceding the regular meeting of the auxiliary. 
-Dinner wilLb&_flErved at_6:3Q_o^clock..and_wiJl be followed

Grade-A Model

by  the 8 o’clock session in 
the auxiliary rooms at the 
American Legion Memorial 
hall.

U r^  Moat«0(ncry U making her 

official TlBlt to the unit at Uiij time.

Following the buslncM scsslan, 
past presidents and Oold Star Molh* 
ers wlU bo honored.

Mrs. EsUier DouglBu Li ciialr- 
m an of the Gold St*r Mothers’ ac- 
tlvlUei; Mrs, p. B. Wilson Is chair
man of refreshments, and Mrs, 
Christine Peterson Is In charge of 
dinner armngementfi.

Recently Married 
Couple Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley KIrlunan. 
pocfttcllo, were Uie week-end (ftiesls 
of Mr. Klrkman’s parcnla, Mr. and 

_ Mrs. June Klrtonnn, arriving last 
Friday from the Gate City. , 

Mrs, Klrkman *aa lormerly Mlsa 
Grace CooTtrdaughtcr of Mr. and 

, Mrs. Bert, Co<ric. McAllen, Tex., be
fore her marrlftfie Thursday, Oct. 
10, 1040, at McAllcn.

They mel. In Yellowstone piirk 
early last summer where Uie bride 

.was vacationing nnd Mr, KIrkman 
waa driving a Union Pacific bus. 
Mr. KIrkman l.s still a.sslste<Uwllh 
the Union Pacific bus line out of

..Pocatello...................... -..............
The bride, a graduaUj of McAl

len high school, studied voice utidor 
an English professor In that city. 
Mr. KIrkman was graduated from 
the Tv.'ln Falls high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Polee enter
tained Friday evening ot an infor
mal dinner In hanor of Uie recenUy 
married pftlr. Otiier gue.sls were Mr. 
bnd Mrs. Don KIrkman, Mr, and 
Mrs, Gartli KIrkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Andtjrson. Mr. and Mrs, June 
KIrkman, Mrs. Clara Han.sen and 
Dick Han.wn.

Sunday Uie Pocatello guests 
members of a sightseeing parly to 
Sun Valley.

¥ *  *

. Shoâ _er.Ai:rangfid.. 
For Mrs, Dearing

Mrs. J . I. Clirestle was hostess at 
t  pink and blue shower at her home. 
110 Scventli avcuuo north. Prklay 
honoring Mrs. Orville Denrlng. ' 

Pinochle-and bridge were playi>d. 
OUici^Uvui. the hoiiorce, tlioM at

tending were Mrs, Boyd SmlUi, Mrs, 
Prank TliwnpROn. Mrs. Paul Sho- 
waltcr, Mrs, Delniar Peterson, Mrs, 
Lyle Weatherby, Mrs. Dale Wlldman, 

— Mrs.-HrCrThompron nnd .Mrs. Mel- 
vnn WUson, all of Twin Falls,

Mrs. Eric Adolf and Mrs. Joe 
. Greenwood. Flier; Mrj. Ed Carey 

and Mrs. Cloude Dtckfoid, Bulil, 
and Mrs. Charles Dearing, Gooding.

M{s. Greenwood received high 
prlw  at pinochle and Mrs. Showal- 
ter at bridge, Refreshmenlfi wore 
served by Uie hostcss.

*  *  *  

Hostesses Named 
For Panhellenic

Mrs. Frank Warner, chairman; 
Mrs. Jud PHtygrove and Mrs, Henry 
Power.1 will-be hostojscs at the 
luncheon meeting of the Panhellenic 
auoclatlon next Saturday. Jan. 18, 

Tlie luncheon will be served at 1 
o'clock at Uie home of Mrs. A. C. 
Victor, and will be followed l>y con- 

' tract bridge.
Report of the Clirhtmaji dance will 

be made, according to Mrs. Lionel T. 
Campbell. prrsUtent, and a rejmrt 
will aho be given on Uic year-round 
eharlty projrrt of ttir nrgnnlzntlnn.

¥- ¥ ¥

Bridge Follows
Dinner at Hotel

Mr, and Mrs. C, C. KliiK«lmry 
tertaliK'd at dinner (nr 10 guesin 
Irthl evening at the Park hold. 

Present were the mcmlwtii nt the 
Biinday Dinner cUlb, to wlilrh they 
belong.

HnaiuliaKnni formi-d the drc ... 
IhiiiN (nr the Alngin tnlile at whirh 
dinner waa served In the Imnijuci 
room.

Conlrnc t hrldgo wan played later 
at (he Kingsbury hnme. IIU4 Tr 
BVPiiue eaM, and jiilre (nr IiIkIi 
^^orn waa awar<1ed to Mr. ami M 
Robert llelfrecht.

Junior Auxiliary 
Plans Notebook, 

Colonial . Study
Junior AUJclUary of the Amcrlcon 

Legion auxiliary, recently organized 

•IUj Miss Catherine Day as presi

dent; Miss Helen Ray Joalln. iwpc- 

tary; Miss Margaret Barron, 
geant-at-arms. end MLss Annette 

Couberly as reporter.' met lor the 

first time Saturday at the home of 

Miss Day, 2TO-Fourth nvenwe east.
Meetings will be held twice 

month, one to be devoted to welfare 

work and the other to study and 

,, social session, Mr.s. J . E. Tomlin, 
department chairman of Junior ac
tivities, Is at present the adult lead
er, but n sponsor «1I1 be solccted In 
the tiear future.

The girls voted to send their note
book on Idaho and its indastrles to a 
unit in Massachu.setts, and in re
turn to receive a similar record 
book from that htate.

Tlie girls Ked a qutlt for the wo
men’s welfare committee; voted to 
t«kc up knltUng, first for them- 
BClves, and later for the Red Cross 
^ d  the hospital.
,,ColQi)lnl .America, wlU ,bc,_the 
course of study this year. Next m'ee'.- 
InR will be Jan. 25 at Uie homo of 
Mi-ss PhyllLi Peterson. 244 Fifth 
avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Twin Falls beUiel, Job's Daugh

ters, will meet promptly at 7:30 p. 
m, today at the Masonic tt-mple.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Mary-Martha cla.s.s of the Bap

tist church will meet Tuesday at 
2 J). m. at the home of Mrs. Her
man .Dodsoli. 330 Lincoln Terrace. 

¥  ¥
Aftcnioon Guild of Ascen-slon 

Episcopal churcl) will incut. Tliurs- 
day atiernoon at the linme ot Mrs.

New O.EiS. Officers 
Plan First Meeting

New officers of Twin Falla chiipter, Ordor of the Eastern 
Itar, w ill preside for the first time at thc'ineeting Tuesday 
yening a f th e  Masonic temple.
' ^ r s .  A. D. Bobier is worthy matron uiui Dale Wakem i« 
worthy patron this year. Gow.n.s of the women officers arc of 

white georgette, shirtwaist style, the ciitiro fronts of the 
Blouses b e in g ^ck e d  and fastened with brilliant buttons.

The Hleeve.'i are luntr and full 
and the skirt.-< are flaring.

Mrs. Emma Cloiichvk, a cJiartcr 
membch of the^clmptcr. will give an 
Inspirational address on “After- 
Chrlstina.s Tliou^ht.^," as tjio pro
gram feature o( the (-vcuiiis.

Dr. and Mr.s. r . a . I’arrott iltc 
co-«)ialrmen o( Uie hnst. commlltce. 
Refre.shmenU will be M rvctl In the 
dining room follnwlnj; ilic bu-'ltiess 
sc.'s'lon and prograni ihtIwI,

OtliiT member.s of ihr cominlttce 
arv Mi>. Harold Htxwer. Mrs. Harry 
Voiiel, Mr.i, Prcd OJl■r.̂ , .Mrs, Clyde 
Ciirlson. Mrs. C. A- &iU'.s and .Mr.s, 
Fi'rn lo^c't.

J a n ^ R .  Bothweli. 130 ! 
ftixfnue ca.'st. —

¥ ¥ ¥
Gamma Theta chapter, Delplan 

fioclcty, will meet today at 8 p. m. 
at Uie home of Mrs, C- D, Weaver. 
Tlilrd avenue norUi. for the first 
se.sslon of the new year.

¥ ¥ ¥
Thcta Rlio Girls’ club will meet 

today at. Tiao"^. m. at the 0<ld 
Fellows hall for the Installation 
of officers. Tlie event will be for- 
rrial, nfllcers announced.

Lincoln school Parent-Teacher 
association cxccutlve board will 
meet In room 17 of the Lincoln 
school Tuesday at 2 p. ni.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women'.s Motor Tran.sport a.sso- 

elation will meet Jan. 14, at 8 p. 
m, at the home of Mrs, A, W. 
YoUH«. 1203 Blxth avenue Cftsl. A 
spcclal speaker wlll'be present.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unltey club will meet for an 

anniversary luncheon at 1 p, la. 
Wedne.sday at the Roger.soti hotel 
dining-room. A nominal charKe 
will be made.

¥ ¥ ¥
WiishtnKttiu P.-T, A. will meet 

today at 7:45 p. m. at the .school 
house. Student represcntatlve.i 
from the lilnh schex)l will dlscû ■. 
artlvltU's o( the Olrl.-i’ league and 
the Boys’ club and tlie music dr- 
pat Inirnt of (he lilgli school will 
pre.seiit numbers. All jMircnt-i arc 
Invited (o aticnd,

¥ ¥ ¥
■I'wln Falls t-hapl4'i' No, 20, Or- 

<lei' Ilf till- KiiMrrn Slar, will meet 
Tue,vlay at II p, ni. at llie Ma.sonle 
temple. Mr.s, l':ninia Cloudick will 
have <'harKe of the priiKiani and 
Mr,'̂ . It. A, I’airott will be Iti 
chiirk'e of Ihe K'tre.sliinents, Mrr<. 
A. 1). Hiihlrr, wc)iliiv mation. a»i- 
noiiueed today.

¥ ¥ ¥
All alumnae of the Trl-(; cluli 

are lnvlle<l to ttie iiiei'tlng of the 
Trl-0 Alumiiaf a,sM>rliitliiu 'rueii- 
dOy at It p, m, at IJie hciino o( Mrn. 
JiK-k 1407 Maplr avmne.
Mr/I. T. M. ItoberlAoii. Jr.. will bo 
eluilnnaii of tiie lni,str,s.i commit
tee. us.ihleil by Mr.s Charlri Coi
ner. Jr. Hrlilge will Im plavetl fol- 
lowing tlid Ijuslnmn sennlon.

Frances Fedd^n, who among all 
of New York's mont beautiful 
modelm wsi chosen as best suited 
to wear spring nnd summer 
clothes, poses in a eape suit which 
ihe wore during Ihe FMhlon F u
tures show. Cape and skirt are of 
stralolliier titue wool. The loncer 
Jatket b  tray, and there's an av- 
iatloti Inslcnia an the hat.

Invitations out 
For Bar Mitzvah 

Of ̂Lester Quint
Mr. and^Mr.s. Ralph Quint have 

l,';.'-.uccl InvUutlMi.'i to the Bar Mllz- 
h, Hebrew conlimuitlon ccremony, 

of their son, Lester Quint, next Sun
day. Jan, 19, at the Park hntel.

Tlic ceremony will lake place at 5 
D'cloclc-in fhe nftemoon, and will 
l«  JoUovicd by r li\ l\ouoi:
of tliolr 13-ye:ir-old son.

TnklnR part in the ritual will be 
Mr, Quint, T-J,'ln Fall.s. and Dr, 
Harry Alban and Dr, Arthur Alban, 
Kimberly.

V,F.W. Auxiliary 
Plans Charities

Contributions of food and clothing 
to needy families througliout the 
winter rnonth.s will be a project of 
the V.'leiaiis of ForeUn Wars aux
iliary, It wa.s annnunced following 
a nitcllni{ of the group last week at 
Uie lionn- of Mr.s. RerUia Pet

A K>U exehiinKe, i>oslponed during 
the holidays becau,se of tlie llhieh,' 
o( ,M Veral membcis, wa-s eondu<:le<l.

Ili'fie;,limcnt.s were ^erved, Mr,s 
KIciiiiora Hejit will entertain the 
group Jan, 22, '

¥ ¥ ¥ ' 
I.KND-A-lfANII PLANK 
ANNUAL WINTKH PK^NIC 

Mmw  ot Mr, and Mrs. P, U, Datl- 
liiK will be the scene of the annual 
winter pleiilc for the l.end-A-Hand 
nlul) memberK and Ihelr families 
Jan. 24,

Plans (or the,'Mfalr were made 
Frirliiy at the lioifle of Mrs, W il
liam Hulbert. with Mrs. Kllriv An- 
derM)n, vlee.presldent, condurtlng 
the In the ftbiifnco ot Uic
pre.slclent, Ml.s.s Marlon 'JVrner waa 
a KiiCHt of ttie rliih, Mrs, M. O, 
Kuykriiilal| won the white elephanl. 
Ml:,. Wlliram Hklrmrr assUted Jn 
sei vliiK ri'fieslnnenta,

ArcorclliiK to test drivers, a rear 
whrcl blowout 1,1 much morn daiiKcr- 
au.s Hiiiiv A (r<int tlrv WovtoMt, ns 
llir (roiil. wheels are easier to ron-

“Y” Club Making 
Extensive Plans 

For Cotton Ball
With the event to be held at Uic 

American Legion Memorial hall 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 19. mem
bers of the "Y ’' club of the Girl Re^ 
serves of Uie Y. w. C, A, are rapidly 
advancing plans for the cotton ball, 
according to-Mrs, Helen Henderson,
Y. W ..C . A, secretary. With Mbs’ 
LuclleiThoma.s, pre.sldent In charge, 
preliminary plans for the ball were 
made at a meeting of the group last 
week.

Out-of-town Girl Reserves and 
their escorts will be invited, Co- 
chairmen of arrangement* are MLss 
Joan Benoit.and Mls.s Mary Alice 
Buchanan. Committees for the dance 
have been selected nnd a decorotlve 
scJicme Is being worked out by th» 
girls.

Chairman for the decoraUon Ci 
mittee Is MLss Olive Wells. Her 
slstants are as follows: ^

Committee Membenr

Miss Betty Rommetvedt, Mlsa 
Lucille Jaeklln. Mlis Dorothy Hud
son. Miss Betty Jaeky, Mias Norene 
Annls. Miss Elsie Annl.s. Miss Betty 
Stuart, Miss Mftxlne-Nlcssen. Miss 
Mashie BeaUi, Miss Betty Lu Bailey,
Mfca’Betty Babcbtk,'Miss’ Yvdh'da'
Rice. Miss Georgia Weldlmon, Miss 
LoLs Louden, Ml.ss Virginia Livings
ton.

MI&? Marilyn Web^lcr. Miss Mary 
Anne Ruerlg, Miss Marlon Tcasley.
Miss Lols Gale Beam, ML« Nanette 
Wood, Miss Vera Tilley, Miss Roeella 
Quint, Miss Ma)«ne Herre. Miss 
U ura  Anne Seaton, MLss June Seat- 

Mlss Nyle Tj'ler, Miss Jo Anne 
Ankeny and Miss Babe Gee,

M1S.S Betty Ann Tliomelz. Miss 
Jean Parker, Mls.s Julia McBride,
Miss Edna Foster. MLss Lynettc 
Smith, M1&.S DcNola Winter. Miss 
Norma'Jean Dlnsle, Miss Doris Jean 
Crowjey. Mls.i Pat Goodyear. Miss 
Margcne Crow. ML« Dorothy Eorl,
Mlsi Helen FAri,, Miss i l c l b a .H o lm c s 4 ± ^ ^ ^ ’ 

.i.^» rt»hri oni» cunuucwa oy

Sociai

CLL
¥ ¥  ¥  «

Views in Verse
PORTRAnS OF TIME .

*^e  December daj-» a ^  gone.
Ir ie  year is atowed-jtway. _
But like a family album.
We'll take it up someday 
And from It bnush the cobwebs,
The tarnished clusp undo, ,
Then with tear and algh and twinkle 
We'll leaf the portraits.through. .

DANIEL B. STRALEY,
. t435U-Drcxd-l

For the IlomeOffk

IV rfK l (or lh> luma • Itk i, l l .lo i loon or l . n  la InU akak, nodatn daali. TAan'i > d Ia a in auU i 
UUa auria™ I . ,  > patUbla l^pawtllar, pJmljr ot tlllnf aaUnal and Inw a t a M «  .a« . l i n

MI-SS Thelma Moon, MLss Dahrl Self, 
Miss Irma Rlernan,

Punch house: MLss Lols Olsen, 
Mls-s Virginia Jones, Ml.ss Betty Ed-' 
mondson, M1s.s Nonna Andrews, Mlsa 
Ruth Adele Smltli, MLss Anna Ruth 
Oooddlng. Miss Nina Wilson, Miss 
I»ls  Waddell, Miss Grace Wegener, 
Miss Mary Virginia Benson, Miss 
Gemadlne Ga-sscr.

Plan Program 

Programs; MKs Beth Cryder. Miss 
Julia Ann Ryan. MLss Grace Bruley, 
Mls-s Gwln Hclfreeht, Miss Helen 
Tinker. Miss Shirley ' Qreenhalgh, 
M1S.S Jean Paynter. Miss Virginia 
Wolter. Miss Betty Herbst. Miss 
Anne EILsworth, Miss Jennie Sigglns 
and Miss Jean Hayward.,

Floor' show; Miss Mary 'Jan'e 
Sliearer, Miss E:rma Lea Skinner. 
MLS.S Alta Frazier,

Punch committee; MLss Helen 
Tliomas and Miss June Daniels.

Finance committee: Miss Mary 
Lou DKfendarfer, Miss Virginia 
MorrLs, MLss Esther Given and Miss 
LoreonFJilIif.

InvlinxlJR committee: MLss Vera 
Goodman Tind Miss Mary Helen 
Cliipijer. Errand- glrU, MLss Marg
aret Chevalier. Miss Barbara Wan- 
man anil MLss Frances Schwelck- 
linr(|t

Proiirrtv girls; MLvs Dettv MrVrv, 
MLvs Vclda Schamp, Mlw Jean 
NlrhoLson, MLss Prl.scllla Dean ai ’ 
Mis,s Eleanor Mae Wall. Orrhe.st 
and hal,l: MLvs Margaret Vaifluez 
and Miss Helen Drown.

Prize committee;, MIa,h VirHliila 
llni. Ml.ss Verna Lou llowman and 
11.SS Marjnrle Lash,
Cleiin-ui) cotnmlttfr) 'Mls.s Bar- 

biira Ravenhcroft, Mbui Hel«a lli 
Mietvixll, Ml.sa Iris Orndorlf, ML's 
Marir Uiudcn, Miss Rnliy Carlsnn, 
Miss llonnir Jean Kimkle, Ml.'s 
Hlilrley Hint*, Mls,s Oeiievlev 
noil, Ml!.!i Lillian l.aiit>enheliii, MUs 
vimlnlft CnmplxU. Mellv Un\ 
Woods, Miss FMgarlna Tj'ler, MI.-.S 
Ad<lii Mae llrat'keii, Mls.s Wiiliila 
,Iori1on, MIm  Allt'n Man nrrt 
Maillm Wise. MIm  Audrey \

MIfts Ilonnlo Ilrowii and Mhi 
I.iirilc 'nioman.

¥ ¥ ¥

Jerome MIA to
Pick 1941 Queen

JKItOMK, Jan, 13 tSppelal) -'Hie 
(juern to itIkii over tlie anniml (loM 
and (Ireeii ball of the Jerniiie ,M. 1, 
A, will Ix' chOBrn fi-om one ci( tin- 
five pron])Pcllve rand1dalf,’̂ «H-'.■t«•<l 
at a reri-nt meeting. They are Ml 
Kmnia Hmllh, Miss Marjorie 
man. Miss Ooldir Heath, M^^ I>n 
iXiUK>a«n and MIm Iona JnlniMiri 

'Hm yoiinif wmneil wne imim 
from the (llraiiern’ elans of tlie ,li 
ome r,al1rr Dav flalntn iIiiik Ii Tn 
delermlne which one of the ■
Is to rriHti a* qiioen. vntrn i 
cast at riii'h meeting o( the M, I A, 
fivery wrrk \mlU llnnl wev 
tho aunual evrnt, whPdulr<l 
for fJI), 31. Mnmbe™ altrnillmt 
meallnufl of the ansorlatlon air en- 
Ulletl Ui on# vote each week, g iiii ii- 
ahlp Is kept necret until the nlKht n( 
thn ball which Is thn ouls1aiiilli>K 
anclal' event of tlin year i 
M, I, A, niemlwra.

,lu charne ot tlio pti>«rniii
last We<lneMlay evdnlng w..a Mi". 
Uielfl Jorgensen, wlio gave "Hhiikei- 
pearo and Ills Coineitles." 0|ienliii( 
prayer was ulvcn by Ilaiel liiiiii- 
liam. flcrl|i(ure rordiim wa« bv Mm - 
Joiln Folknmn, I l ia  ooiigirgutimi 
aang ami l>eiiodlcttoii was by Hr«s 
lira, A iHllo wai aunii by Gena IVmiI- 
(«r while Mrs. Jiiraenarn |>reAriite<l 
tho pnmraii) on 8hakea|M'are,.

Pulitzer PrlzcH
PulltMr prliea Inrluda ona (or the 

best exam|ilB of cormi>Oiuienre. onr 
for the brat editorial, •!»! one (or 
lha beat cartoon publUhed In an 
American niwi|)«p«r during Iho jub- 
o«dl»K year.

Bereans Give Aid 
To War Refugees

Unu.siinlly well-attended 

pot-luck dinner arranged Sunday 

aJternoon nt the home of Mr. and 

Mrs, Charleii R^iik for membrrs of 

tJie IJerean cln;,s of the Church of 
the Brethren,

A,.siioclal coIhMlon for ovcrscn-s 
relief WHS taken (Uirlnu the n(tcr- 
noon. Election wiis iKkstponcd until 
the March meollnK.

f^cv. A, C, Miller led tlie ttevo- 
tlonaU. Roll call res|»ivsex were 
Scripture 'n it  sroup smik

■'G«l Bless America’’ preceding the 
dinner, served,at. fjuivrict tables. .. .

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Norris will 
be hosts to tho uronp Feb. 14. Mr. 
and Mrs, G, E, Spire wore guests,

aMPFlM

WATANDA

Roll cidl for Uie Wnlnnda group 
of tlie Camp Fire Girls was un- 
swered wtlU tlio tvaiLsccKers’ desire 
at a meeting n( the group Saturday 
at the home of Uie guardian. Mrs. 
J. L, Berry, Bu,slne,'is meeting

! played and i 
iresmnciii* served. ^

OKICIVAPI

McclliiB o{ Uie Okltli'atil STOUp of 
the Cump Fire Glrla wa.s held Fri
day afternoon at the home of MLs.s 
■JJjllle Bockwltt. Bublnewi meeUntf 
was conductcd and relre.shments 
were scrv'cd. Guardian of the group, 
Mrs. Dockwltz, was present. After 
the meeting the group enjoyed roller 
skating.

Surprise Party 
Planned by Tri-C 

For This Week
January’.s i.fKliil session for Uie 

Trl-C club will t>e a surjirLsc to Uie 

girls, tlie commlttrc on arrange- 

meiHs keepinK all plan.s, <;ven Uie 
locali', a .secret until the last minute.

Annouifcement of the affair 
made when the club met ye.sterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs'. Erma 
Lee Skinner,

MLss Jean Parker. MLss Jiidy Jones 
and MI-S.S Alice Hnrral 
mlttee on arranKi'nient.s for Uie 
"suiptl?,''” 1'i‘riy, to In- l\c\d tills Bau 
urday nlKht, Jan, 18,

Preliminary plans /or the annual 
spring party were also considered.

¥ ¥ ¥

Migrants Subject
For Addresses

HANSEN, Jan, VJ iSpcclal) — 
"Uprooted Amerlcaivs," Uieuie of Uie 
Christian ••Edik'Htioiv- commlttcc’j 
program of the Women’s commun
ity council Tliursduy, wa.s canie<l 
Uiroush tho pre.sentatlon of "Where 
Shall My People Go?" as reviewed 
by 'Mrs. J. R, Hall and "YouUi 
tho Hl«hway.s" by .Mrs. U, Dietz, 
"Who wa.s aided by Mrs. Te<l VaUK, 
characters pro 

Mrs. Dietz, herself a rei>iescnta- 
Uve of migratory problems, ccpnlng 
hero from the diLst bowl area sev
eral years ago, urge<l her audlencc 
"not to give only, but help people 
to help themselves.”

Tlic program, under direction of 
Mrs, J, H. CouUer. concluded  ̂ " 
the reading of excerpts from 
addres.s given by Mrs, John Hayei. 
Twin Falls, some weeks ago, and

K. H. Blevins, council, prwldent 
The council’s mercy and help 

committee rcfwrted placing of seven 
comforts and many plecc.s of we 
Ing apparel Jp , rccent weclw, 
group of members having met to 
construct Uie comforts on two aft
ernoons recently.

At serving of refrc.shments, at the 
clo.se of Uie meetliiK was Mrs. Will 
Emery ond Mrs, Tliella Laycook.

Chicago, Illinois,)
(Readers of ’’Views In Verse" have met Daniel B, Straley several times 

throi/Kli tii.s verse. l\Klay we give you furUier Introduction to Mr. Strait" 
A native of York county, Penn., and a graduate of Washington and Lee 
university, Va.. 1012, wlUi furUier study at Hamtrd coUcge, he U a 
member of the Virginia and Indiana bars. He pracUced law In Indiana 
for IB years, abandoning law eight years ago, and since then haa devoted 
nearly all o( his.time to wrltlUK. Uc hiui Ucci\ ’KoiWnR two sears on a 
history which is not yet flplslicd. Some of hl» verse has appeared in 
antholoi;li'.\ /’unerlcan and EnglLsh. and In various newspapers and maga- 
zlnrs hi the United States and Canada. He prefers the out-of-doors- playa 
golf, and Is very partial-to old books,-preferably flnst editions)

READ THE TIMES WANT /

BRITISHERS PAY $2 OUT OF 
$5 IN INCOME TAX RETURNS

HANSEN, Jan. Vi (Speclal)-Hold 
Uiat "inconio tax grijK!" Just a mo- 
meiit, jilea.sel 

By way of comparLson. Uie Brltlsh- 
■s arc poying *2 on every J5, for 

Income tax, 
niLs Information was received by 

Mrs, J. H. Coulter, Han.sen, from her 
cou-sln, an employe in' the London 
general postoffice,

Tliu letter, dated Doc, 8, arrived 
Jan. 6 at the Coulter home. It 
sent vin Die air mall route.

Ruthless bombings of churches 
and hospitals t)ythe enemy, chiefly 
keep Uie UrltLsh iwpulace In ire, and 
-'mlllfary objectives receive but little 
such bomblng/'-the-writersftid.- - 

Tlie daughter of Mrs, Coulter’i 
cousin Is secretary of the Rcnardos 
Chlldrnn’s home in the area in which 
he ll«Ws.

Tliosc interested in the insUtuUon 
have recently ral.'icd *1,000 Uirough

Dexterous
Modern knitting machines 

turn out more work than 3,000 
persQiiis knitting, by hand, and 
only one operator is required for

private homo bazaars, as no public 
buildings-were available for that 
purpose, he commented.

Country club grounds are being 
kept In Up-top condlUon in spit* of 
Uic wa.t, and then: is cxpcctaUcm of 
being able to uso them normally 
again, according to the Londotier, a 
tennis fan.

¥ ¥ ¥

Alaska Visitor 
Skis at Resort

Van Ballantyne, son of Mr, and

base at Kodiak, Alaska, had a taata 

of skating and skiing*at Sun Valley 
yesterday.

Other members of the porty were 
hLi broUier apd sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth R. Bollaotyne, 
and his father,

Before returning, to Alaska, he wilt 
visit his sister, Mrs. W. B. Jensen, 
and family, at St. George, tltah, and 
hLs brother, Lieut. Kyle Ballantyne, 
at Fort Ord, near Monterey, Calif.

Light Needed
Much Jiiore light is required when

Registration
•Students in Piano, Harmony. 

'Theory and Musical History.

EDITH La FOSS
343 eth Ave. N. Phone S6S-J

ONE TRIAL
And yon can see and

"  Lusterized Cleaning 
Sta-Press Pressing

20% Dlscoonl, Cash and Carry
Encluslvo at

, DRIVE-IN-1
CLEANERS

M y pay m m  than Chevrolet’s low prices when
CHEVROLET

brinffs you a ll these great 
FEATURES andECONOMltoo!

CONCEAUD

SAFETY-SirPS

AUfctHDOOR

'Ilifl cx'lialMr. when wrltliic 
hU brother, Frinee Ktnry of 1‘nii* 
■la, l»  1M7, flrat ifuA ti>« (amuua 
phrase, "Uis mallMl flsU’'

^mHEVROLETS tKe IMDER
GLEN G. JEN K IN S

Twin Falls
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COWBOYS OPEN DRIVE TO GET OUT OF €ELLAR

FULL WEEK OF GAMES SCHEDULED OlSr^CHOOL CAGE COURTS

Andy Harrington Purcha^ 
Points to Club Rebuilding
Tie-up Plans 

Next on 

Program Here
The drive to lift the 1\vin 

Falls Cowboys out of the 
PioiiGcr league celiur during 
the 1941 season was definitely 
untlcnvay today na Pre.sidctit 
Frank Majrcl announced the 

' purchase of Andy Harriiiffton,
most popular manager in the 

Bfirue, from the Boise Pilots.' 
The-dealV lonR rejwrted'' to

5...... leafirue,

Cowboy’s Top Wrangler

be hanging fire, was com
pleted Saturday n ight and 
the new top wrangler for the 
Cowboys was reported ready 
to step into the saddle here 
immediately.

Buiineji Man*8er Curl Ander»oi\ 
tod*y announced lhat Ui® deal was 
t  "itralsht cash transaction" and 
that no oUier playen were Involved 
In the bargain. While no price wa* 
reported, tt was clolmcd at Boise 
that the sum was somewhere be
tween WOO and »1,000.

GeU Younc Ball FUjren 
‘ In leaving Boise, Harrington bids 
goodbye to a crew of veteran ball

youngsters wiio wlU probably form 
the nucleus of the 1B41 Cowboy gang. 
He will have a string of wven good 
men to start the season with from 
Ust year's team. 7^). them he will 
have to add"slx or seven more play- 

- «r»—probably mostly pitchers,
Returning he ha« Tommy BelUa, 

V«me Reynolds and Bill Randall, 
fly-chassrs; third b a s e m a n  AI 
Marchl, (hortslop, John Arnerlch; 
SKond baseman Emia Bishop; and 
pitcher Art Cnipenter.

Bishop WiU Go 
»irtvU-of-HarTlnit<m-on--tha_Joh 

hwa wlU sea the end of Ernie Bishop 
u  a aember of the Twin Falls Cow- 
bojri. Harrington and Bishop were 
BenenOly rated as the clasTof the 
aeooDd basemen In  the league for 
the p u t  two years. Neither are great 
hitten, but they are both great 
lleUara—the new manager leading 
tha lecond basemen of the league at 
that poit with a seasonal average of 
.0B9, while Bishop was second among 
the regulan with .MS.

Harrington stated, on being In
formed of his sale to the Cowboys: 

" I ’m mora than happy to have ar 
opportunity to manage a club in the 
best town 1 know—Twin Falls.' 

Noted as one of tha more fiery 
: pilots In the league, Harrington 
. neTariheless was a favorite aroimri 

the circuit and hts Boise teams were 
always one of the better drawing 
cards.

Next Mote Is Tie-up
With the purchase of Uie

r a working agreement—wlUi 
ouUlde baseball firm and this detail 
may be worked out thlii week when 
R.-O. (Tor^y) Torrance, vlce-prcsl- 
dent of the BeaKin Uiiinlers, 
scheduled for a visit here.

Seattle had an Indirect tle-u|i with 
the Cowboys the first two years of 
the league, but with the bettor play
ers stopping off at Hpfkkaiie last 
year, there wasn't much BurcfM with 
the arrangement. Howrver. If i>ucl» 
a tie-up Is made tliln yenr ihi 

. chances are Ihere will be it ullpiilii 
lion that no • mlddlemBn" tram grta 
the cream of the talPiit.

MANAGER ANDY HABRINGTON

Thriee Tie for 

1st Place in 
Oakland Meet

OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan. IS CU.pj . 
The first Uircc prizes of HiOO, »750 
and tsso In the 15,000 Oakland open 
golf tournament will be awarded 
today alter the 18-hole playoff be
tween Ben Hogan of New York. 
Dutch Harrison of U tile Rock. Ark.. 
»nd Leonurd Dodson of Kansas City. 

Hogan, wtio set a new P. O. A, 
ompetltlve rccord with a spectac- 

iilnr, clKlit under par 62 Saturday, 
had a wtde-open chancc (o take the 
SI,200 to|) money yesterday but 
tnl.sscd ft two-foot putt on the 18th 
Krcen to slUio Into a tie with Harri
son and Dodson- with a tolol of 278 
for the 72 holes, four strokes under 
par,-

None Better Par
None of the three bettered par In 

yesterday's finale. Hogan turned In 
•ft 72.'tw6'6vcr par;'Harrison made a 
73, while Dodson carded a 70._ 

rourth money of *450 went to 
Horry Cooper with 370, Mark Fry, 
home course pro. and Jimmy Hines 
registered even par 280's and col
lected *325 each.

Bud Ward of Spokane, former .m- 
Llonal amateur champion, was low 
omateur with 2fl2. Ho Ued with pro- 
fcsilonnls Jimmy Dcmaret, Jug Mc- 
Spiulen and Fred Wood of Van
couver. B. C.

Bcore 283's 
The 203'B were Denny Shule. 

Claude Harmon. Orlando. Fla.; Paul 
Runyan, and Herpian Kelser. Akron, 
O, Tied at 284 wore George SchneU 
ler. Ogden. Utah, and Jim  Walkup, 
Odessa. Tex. Lawson Little and

Sam Snead In lOUi place at start 
of the final round at 211, complained 
of illness, played a few holes and 
tore up his card.

CAGE
RESULTS

Jerome Trims 

Gooding to 

Annex Title
KINO HIM., Jan. 13 IB|>r< Ini) - 

Followiug the ilopr lliitl llicv W'l 
"scheduled" to win. Uie Jeroni 
Jayceei today had annexed Uie an 
nual King Hill outlaw tournament 
chamiilonshlp.

Tlie Jerome club, member of the 
Nnake Valley Outlaw Kauue. trlni' 
inrd Oooding Jaycees, a n o th e r  
league team, by a sciirn u( 32-17 In 
Uie champlniinhlp c<intmt.
>)erome ualned tlir fiiuin hy 

downing Wendell, deftnding cliaui- 
pinns, by a Kore of 37-2t in the 
Bomt-flnali, after trlntnilng Bliss 
earlier In Uie day by a 3Q-17 count.

Oooding got to the chnmplonshlp 
gome by dowiUng Mountain Home 
42.38 In the semi-final* and Ulm- 
mlng D llu and Wflndell In earlier 
gamea.

In  the preliminary to the cham- 
plQoatilp game, Olenits Ferry edged 
King Hill In k close high i  ' 

.battle, IB-ll.
tieeulU of other games durtng

41.
48, O^enns Ferry

Pftlrnald town Uam ft4, Oamas 
faoulUr 40 (ov*rUme>.

— Ooodlni 4t. BUaa M.
, M w ntSn  Horn* 4T, Fairfield town 

Itftmaj.
Q o o ^  4fl, Wetidell 98.

100 Canadian training 
being deUvered a 
ball the OCC rvqulred lire

White Sox Look Weak— 
But They Always Surprise

By GEORGE K1RK8EY 

NEW  YORK , Ja n . 13 (U.R)— The Chicago Whito Sox arc 
always one o f the hardest jjlybs in the majors to dope. No
body ever exppct^f nilich d iit'o f them but tlioy iiHiially have 
a Hurpri.'ic in store when the puyoff comc.n.
• Tho 1941 ou tfit runs true to form. 11 doo.'iiri look loo 
ImpreaHive on paper. On the material at hand il seems 
doubtful the W hite Sox can equal thoir 1010 iccord when 
they won 82 games, lo.st 72 and tied w iili thr Kol Sox for 
fourth place. However, Jimm y 
Dykc.s bfts a way with him 
\viU\ misfits am\
pilchrrs unable to win else- 
whurt'.

Dv't''''' with pltclicr.i may
lie (liid to the fn<a (hilt Iho White 
Hox hixve one of the heat handlern 
of iiltvliers In the bu.'ilnenA working 
ciulrily nnd tirelessly In the back- 
Kniiind. Hlfl lutme b  Mvuldy 'Riii-I, 
i<ml U n |il(chrr hun any talent 
Miidily Is Ukely lo bring It out.

|s/ol niiiny Ciianfti 
’llirre wnn t bo many chuiigt.i In 

till- While Hnx, Dptlnltfl Improvn- 
inriit b  llkrly at M'l'ontl bunr, wlirin 
ihi'y wno iii\t*:hy hinl jieoion hecuUHe 
of Jackie lluycn' rye tioiihir nncl 
t̂ rlc; McNair's tcnipornry tlrrnii-nl 
Koiir men will butllo fnr tlin t.rcnnil 
ba.-ifl Jot>—Don Kollowiiy of Olcla- 
hnini! City; IMll Knlckerbockoi, ob- 
talni-d In a Uudn with Iho 'Yanks;
Dnrlo I/Mllulanl, obtained In a Uade 
wlih Dm Atletlcs; and Jimmy Webb, 
who pliiyrd 74 Kiiinr.i lliero In 1940.

'Hiir ri'.->t of llir liidcld will hr the 
M>ni<-. with Jot Knhrl 111 f iu l, I.iikn 
A|)|>1Iiik at nhort. nncl Iidhhy Krn- 
ni'dy, hint year's lU-year-old rookie 
Brnnadnn, at third.

Tho outfield will bn Mtxise Hoi- 
trrs, Mike Krenvlch In centec. iviul 
Tiifi. Wright in right with Urry 
ittihnilhul tJie No. I rrnurvo.

Ilurlrrf Not ImtirsNlvtf 
Mlifl thfl icst of Uie White Box. Uie 

pitching staff Isn't Imprewlve on 
(laiMir. Hut they have a group of 
cagey veterans whii know what 
lUtchlng U all about and are tough 
to beat, 'n ils grmip Includes Ted 
l4Nme, who U aUll rolling along at 
40; John Rlgney, 'l^iornton Lee and 
Rdgar BmlU), teftles; Bill Dietrich,
Olint Brown and Pate Appleton.

Most promlilnf of the new group 
are Jack Hallett. who beat the AUi- 
letk-A last Heplember, Q-4. iu\ elaht 
hits after winning la and losing ai 
at Ulireveport; Orval Qrove from 
Oklahoma OUy; Orvllln Jorgens 
from Ban Francisco; Jba Haynes, 
bouiM  cendltlonally from Wash
ington; and Bob Welland, from St.
Paul.

The catohlnf la top-notch, wUh 
Mlke^Tresh, tha No. 1 man, and Tom 
Turner, k bright rookie last acaaon,
U>e aeooiwl'StrliiH receiver, Oeona 
Dickey, brother of Bill nf the Yanks,
«U1 hold dowo th« thtrd-sUlni job.

Idkho 37, Wsnhlniton 3U (over- 
(Imel.

Itlcks 47, Mi»itiu>a Norinitl 10.
Hianford (I. Jl.-'saiiln < l«ra Tl.
Meia rolleie qs. llrmKh Agfles 

CoHege a'rdar City, Utalii <11.
Albion Nunilnl 4li, Wrijrr ( nil. 43.
Norlhweit Naminir cull^ie 3<J, 

I.ewliton Normal lit rovcrllmn.
Montana hlalr Iduho

aouthern hronrli
Kaniaa Hlalr 41, OklalKima 36 

(overtime I.
Oreeley Hlalr 4U, ('.•Ir>r.i<1n Mlnei 

SI.
MIsslMlppl HUt« 3K, l,uuliilitna 

SUte 28.
Heulhrrn MrthixKot Trxui

Christian 34.
Bioe 88, A. A M. 34.
Indiana 48. IlllniiU .-{N.
Alatiania *7, 'l>tiiir»rr Xi.
Klurlda 44, (ifcirila i l .
Kordham St), Cnlfaie K.
Arkanaaa 44. Triaa 34.
rur^ue 4), Mkrbtgan 40.
Noire Dome 4R, Butlrr ;i3.
llnlverBity of (aUroniU 38, IJnl- 

terally of Han KranflMo 3*.
WMlmln»t»r 41, D lilr (HI. (icorge, 

UUh) 37.

Cassia Quintet 
Edges Broncos 

By One Point
BURLEY. Jon. 13. (Special) - 

Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bob
cats contlm •  1 to shoV'' their win
ning form here Saturday as they 
came from behind to tuin back the 
Blackfoot Broncos and thereby end 
Uie tour of the eastern Idaho quintet 
on 0 sour note.

The game was the second In s 
lost by the Blackfoot club by a 
point margin. They dropped the Sat
urday encounter by a 29-28 count, 
-hlle on Friday they were beaten 

by Twin Falla by a score of 25-24.
Saturday’s game here sow the vis

itors ahead 13-0 at the quarter, with 
the coimt tied 17-all at the hslf, 
Third frame found tho Bobcat* In 
ftfint. by tt 23-21 margin. Tl\e lend 
changed hsnd.i on every point (ho 
final frame, but when the game end
ed the Bobcots were In front.

Harold Seeds. Burley guard, turn
ed In an out.stBnrilnR defensive Rsme 
for the winners. Roberta. Burlrv 
Aophomorr. was high point men wlih 
11 countern, thr name number »cnn-d 
by Johnson for the Invadem.

Preliminary saw tho Declo firat 
team lose to the Burley Junior var- 
Rity by a count. Woods was
high w'fircr for the winning eliiU 
will) seven polntA, while Uaxton got 
four to lead Declo.

Uneupai
BURLEY .. BI.A«;K»'00T
Evana (2) ....  ( ' .....  Brawn <4)
Roberli, (II) . K ...  Jnhninn (II)
Acalturrl |4| (; . Maiiwaring I7) 
Hredx (4) .<> Calllalcr (4) 
Bradshaw 10) (I Wlland |2)

Kubi<tUullon>; liurlry _  Jonet III; 
Kllnk 10); Hlai-kroot—Whiltrn (0)1 
Wright (0).

Game Chief

VALTER FISCUS 

.V . Nehtly ^ t t d  head of Idaho 
itate game and fish commission, 
aucceeding Geerge Booth, Burley.

HERE^
and

THERE
tn th*

SPORTS W ORLD

Loii Salica Defends 
Title in Bout 

With Tommy Forte
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 13 (llfi) — 

liou tiattca Uvw>klviv dnlnittU tkUv 
world bantamwelgliL chiuniiloiiRhlp 
against Tommy Pnrle of I'hllndel- 
phla at. the arena tmilKht In Uila 
oUy's ( In l llUe Unit Mnco. Ueua 
Tunney won Ute heavywalght rham- 
plonshlp from Jack Denijlviy in ioa0<>

Uallca wun iin early :<-l(i-l favor* 
Ite but tiomo town money reduced 
the odds to 8 (0 n for the lO-rouud 
test

Fori* acorni 
over (falica In 
last Oetober.

Bowling: Schedule

MONDAY, JAN. 13 

Merehanli' leaiuii — Allryi 1-2, 
tO-30 club VI. (lambira (nontf; 
aNflya'>3-4. Idaho Kgf va. Inlrr- 
monnlaln Heed (nonfl; alltyi B-fl. 
TImea-Newi vi. C, Andtnsn 
10)1 alleys 7-1. Hafexay va. Twin 
ralla Bank and Trutl.

Tl)EbDA>Vj*AN. 14 

City league—Alleyi 1-t, Idaho 
Power VI. ZIp-Way (HS|i allryi 
3-4, U N. Beveraga va. Newi- 
Tlmei (13) i allryi S-S. KImtile'i 
vs. Klka |43|i allayn 7-N. NnlUxial 
laundry va. Tima Drii (iinnrl.

JAN. IB

Commercial Ifaguo—Allcya M , 
»rM> nodda vs. Twin Kalla Cora 
Cola (none) I alleya ]-4. Ilallc’i 
Conoco vs. CeagrUra (none); al
leya 5-«. Detweller'a va. Twin ralli 
Ploiir Mills (none) I allayi 7.|,

nSAD TUB ’HM Ea WANT ADS.

(By United Press)
Andy HarrlngtOD, who has had con

siderable success managing the Boise

over-the week-end to ttvanage the 
'Twin Falls entry In the Pioneer 
league. Twin Falls had been to'ing 
for weeks to purchase Harrington, 
who piloted the Boise club lo Uilrd 
place In 1939, and to second place 
last year. Before joining the Pilots, 
Harrington, a s e c o n d  baseman, 
played Rcvof̂ al years in the Pacific 
Coaiit league. He plans to be a play
ing manager at Twin Palls.

Ken Pcnner, veteran manafcr 
who handled (he Pocatello Car
dinal* last year, haa shifted over to 
Presno of the newly - organised 
California state Clasa C loop. Pen- 
ner'a Miccesaor at Pocatello will b« 
named about Feb. 1, and will be a 
playing manager.
Wllllc Hoppe, w o r ld 's  three- 

cushion billiards champion. Is rest
ing comfortably at St. Luke’s hos
pital in  CItlcago, where he has 
pnetmionla.

Los Angeles Bulldogs defeated 
Hollywood Bears, 10 to l4. In a play-y 
off foi the Pacific coast pro title at 
Los Angeles yesterday.

Jack Burke from Houaton, Tes, 
clipped four atrokes off par at 
Saraaota, Kia., yeaterday, to wln^ 
the senior pro golfers tourney.
Ray .AWls. Washington. D- —, 

sports projnoter. has offered Tony 
Z&Ie a 110,000 cash offer for Zale to 
defend the NBA middleweight UUe 
against Oeorge Abrams Feb. 11 In 
the capllol city.

Forty-Kvcn members of the 
RIanford football squad will r«- 
cslva wrist watchea tram the Stan
ford board of alhletlo control for 
partloipalian in the Roaa bowl 
game.
Luke Williams, 40. former Yale 

tennis star, died In Chicago bvsr the 
week-end. He was naUonal Inter
collegiate champion In 1D33.

T l»  Boston llTutns made It eight 
straight laAt night by beaUng the 
Montreal Canudlens 7-.1 and climbed 
to within four polnls of second place 
In Ihe National Hockey league . . . 
Ohlcago'H Black Hawks beat Detroit 
Red Wings J to I before 10,3M. a 
new attendnnrr record for ClilcnKO. 
Tlir Now York RanKcrs beat U»e New 
York Americans,O-i.

Larry ’'Moon” Mallliis, on* "f 
Notre Uame'a former stars, haa 
been signed to coach the backlleld 
al University at Florida.
The world series of bllllnrds 

atarted In Chicago today when the 
a  ot n  conWsVai^U began for 
1,000 In prises and Uie world tbrfe- 
khlon title.

Burley Youths 

Lea>4 Albion 
Normal to Win

ALBION, Jan . 13 (Special)—The 
worst fears of southern Idaho Albion 
Normal fans that the Panthers 
might present a weak basketball 
team this year, were proved to be 
unfounded on Saturday night.

For Coach OrvUle Hult's cagers 
started'In their 1941 campaign by 
upsetting the Invading ̂ e b e r  col
lege five of Ogden by a score of 48- 
43 In a game that was featured by 
the work of two former Burley high 
school studenu.

One" was Ernie MiUord, veteran 
center on Bobcat fives; the other 
was Glenn Caimell, who had no high 
school basketball experience.

Weber held a 30-17 advantage at 
the Intermission, but the Panthers 
struck hard In the seoond half to 
come out on top as Millard and Can- 
hell I r t  the "scoHng j»c l. ' Scoring 
honors went to Millard, who got 13 
polnta, but Carmell, who went In as 
a substifute, stole the show by mak
ing nine counters In first game. Wil
liams. Albion forward, was right in 
there with the leaders, scorUig 
points.

High man for Weber was DeVries, 
guard, who got tUne.

Next game on the Albion schedule 
wlU be with the University of Idaho, 
southern branch, here on Wednes
day.

Lineups:
Albion— Pos. —Weber
WlUlams (111 ... F .......  (8) Hancey
Cemellson (8) .... P..... (8) Sneddon
Millard (12) ......C ..... (8) Child*
McComb* (2) ......G......  (9) DeVrle*
Clayton (3) .. ~ 0  ....- (3) Xardner

SQbstUtilloas:
Albion—Knee (2). Richard.^ (2), 

CanseU (9), Wldenler (2). Butler.
Weber-Larson (8), Johnwn (3),
on (I). 1

Nova Manager 

Wants Bout 

With Conn
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (iJ.PJ-Pro- 

moUr Mike Jacobs. sVlU side-step

ping the Nova-Conn heavyweight 
challengers' match that t̂ r s and 
public demajid, went Into another 
huddle today with Ray Carlen, 
Nova's manager.

Carlen. rcjccted last night a Utle 
tut between Lou and Champion Joe 
Louis at Madison Square Garden In 
March.

Carlen said, "Nova is not a mem
ber of Louis' flght-a-month club. 
Nova wanu to meet LoUls In a big 
outdoor fight at Yankee stadium In 
June. He doe.sii’t want U> fight Louis 
for peanuts In Uie Oorden."

Promoter Jacobs offered Nova the 
Indoor March fight with Louis be- 
caiiiio he Is fed. up with Manager 
Carlen's demands for a chollengers’ 
battle wlUi Billy Conn. Jacobs ex
plained again that a Nova-Conn 
battle Is Impoaslble because Conn Is 
signed to fight Louis for the heavy
weight Utle In June. Jacobs imlstcd 
he cannot break that Conn-Louls 
contract.

Carlen Is not Impreucd by-the 
Conn-Louls conUact. Carlen Insists 
Uiat Jacobs and Conn’s Dianager, 
Johnny Ray. guaranteed Uiat If 
Nova beat Pat ComUkey a l Uie Gar- 
den last Friday night. Nova would be 
given a challengers’ bout wllli Conn.

21 Contests Slated 
In Class B Ranks; 
Pirates Meet Bruins

For fans who follow the maple courts around the south 
central Idaho district, there i.s a cage game most any night * 
in' almost any town this week.

Sh ifting ifrom  their set policy of playing moat of their 
igagemerjs on Tuesday and Friday nights, high school 

quintets of the area have 
spread out to inclutie four 
days in the middle of the 
week.

Howcveir. with all these games, 
there won't be a Class A game on . 
Tuesday for the first time In many 
years for Uils late In January. One 
contcst, Bulil vs. Oakley, had been 
scheduled, but was postponed after 
deaUi of Mcl 8. Wheeler, Buhl grid- 
Ifwj coach.

Filer Invades Burley 

In  Class A ranks on other days. 
Filer Invades Burley on Wednesday. 
Rupert goes to American Falls on 
Thursday and on Friday Oooding 
tackles Buhl, Filer goes to Jerome 
and Rupert comes to Twin Falls. 
Oakley meets Declo In an Inter-clas- 
sUlcatlon contest.

Claas B schedule U heavy this 
week, with a total of 31 double- 
headers scheduled during Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. <

Tuesday Play 

Tuesday finds Heybum at Albion, 
Mountain Home at Glenns' Ferry. 
E d ^ ^ t  Paul, Hagerman a l Wendell.

tcrtalnlng CasUeford and Hazelton 
tackling the Kimberly Bulldogs.

On Wednesday Acequla Invades 
Declo for the lone game of Ihe eve* 
ning.

Friday sends Albion to Malta, 
Shoshone to Hagerman, Oakley at 
Declo. Olenns Perry In King Hill, 
Dietrich at Hailey, Acequla girls at 
Hagerman, Acequla boys at Paul, 
Bliss at Wendell, Heybum at Han
sen. Richfield at Bellevue, KUnberly 
In Hollister, Hazelton at Murtaugh 
and Eden at CasUeford,

Southern Idaho 
Cage Schedule

CLASS A
(Wedneaday)

Filer at Burley
(Thursday)

Rupert at American Palls - 
(Friday)

Gooding at Buhl 
FUer at Jerome 
Rupert at Twin Falls 
Oakley at Declo

CLASS B
(Tuesday)

Albion 
^ I at Olenns

Eden atSi
Hagcrman\t Wendell 
Hollister atA Hansen 
CasUeford at Murtaugh 
Kimberly at Hazelton

(Wednesday)
Acequla at Declo <

--------_iPt!dajJ_:-------
Albion at Malta 
Shoshone at Hagerman 
Oakley at Declo 
Glenns Perry a  King Hill 
Dietrich at Hailey 
Acequla girls at Hagerman 
Acequla boys at Paul 
Bliss at Wendell 
Heybum at Hansen 
Richfield at Bellevue 
Kimberly at Hollister 
Harelton at Muruugh 
Eden at CasUeford

During the boom days for ostrich 
plunle^. («itrl('.hea wore plucked 
ery si* to nine month*.

Albion Boxers 

Meet Rupert 
Foes Tonight

RUPERT. Jan. 13 (Special)-Al
bion Normal school boners wlU in 
vade the Rupert Civic auditorium 
here tonight to. meet Uie Rupert 
Athletic club's battlers In a aeries 
of seven bouts.

The show will get under way at 
8;30 p. m., with the following bouu 
listed on the card lAlblon .lighter 
named first);

Jack Boden, 133, vs. Gone'Dick, 
120.

Ardus Ward. 136, vi. Bergen Scott, 
13S.

Kenneth Merrill, 13S. vi, Mike 
AgrleiiU, 135.

KelUi WlUon. 13S, vs- 1'rent Hay
den. 139.

Carl Richardson, 147, v*. Bill Awe. 
147,

Moom May, 1(8, vi. Angelo Del 
Nargo, 158.

Al Harshbarger, 100, vs. sleepy 
Hardesty, 1B7.

Declo Cagers Win 
Over-MHlta-CluT”

DECLO. Jan. 13 (Speclal)-Declo 
high school basketball team edged 
Malta here Friday In a hard-fought 
batUe. The final score was 38-27 
after the home club had led 12-10 
at the half.

Pickett was high point man with 
eight counUrs for Declo.

If  tires are under Inflated six 
pounds, 13 per cent of Uie engine’s 
power 1s loat. At 10 pounds under, 
almoat one quarter of Uie power is 
lost.

WSC Trims Oregon; 

Huskies Win Over 

Idaho in Overtime
BAN FltANCJSOO, Jan. 18 (UB- 

The Waahinglon flUte Oougara 
handed tlie Unlvernlty of Oregon a 
U-to-40 trimming tn a Paolflo ooast 
cotilevcjwe game Baturday «tl»ht 
while BUnford was edging BanU 
Clara 14 to S3 In a non-oonfrrence 
match.

WaahlngUm trimmed Idaho 3# to 
87, and, California took University ot 
Ban rranclKO Into camp, 90 to 33. 
NorUi Montana 93, Carroll 91. Rieka

Attention Sportsmen
The Annual Meeting

o f tho .Soiithi'rii Idnho Kish and Gnmo ABHOclnlion

W IIX  BE HELD

I Tuesday NigKt, Jan. 14—Zc30
Idaho Power Auditorium

Cuffco und HnndwlohM W ill Be Served.

ALL MRMUKRM A R I R S Q V U T ID  TO ATTSNDl

This Space Reserved 

Kor The Announcement 

Of The New

O L IV E R
“60”

.“WatSKforlt”

m o u n t a in  st a t e s

IMPLEMENT CO.
130 BMond Avt. a P h o n a  S t *

EVERY ONE 

ISA  

BARGAIN
1039 CliiTrolet Coupe — Vac- 
uuni power gear shllt,
radio, healer.............  S6S8-
IMO Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Steering post gear ahlft, radio.
heater, 0,000 mllea .....S735
1019 Plymouth Deluxe Sport 
Uedan — Motor, finish, up
holstery good, heater f64B  
1038 Ford Coupe -  Ciood con- 
diuon. radio, h ra tr r '. .$ 4 2 S  
1938 Chevrnlrl i:)cluxe Coupe 
i-Uutar, llnlah. body good,
licoter ......................... $ 8 2 8
lUT Ohevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Motor recondlUoned,
tlnlah good, heater ....$438
1117 Ford Ooupa — Motw re- 

‘ DC* IlnUh. ra-
dlo, hiater .......... ........ ^ 0
1980 Nash 4 Door Sedan — 
Motor, (iplsh, upholstery, Ures
good, trunk, healer.... | ^ 8
1930 Ohevrolet Deluxe 'nwn, 
Sedan — Motor reconditioned, 
new flnlih, heater 
1080 Dodge 4 Door
Pair condlUon ......  _
1989 PlymouUi 4 Door

Im"o T o r r ' r i ^ r ' ' i ^ M ^  
Motor recondlUoned 
l » »  Ford Fordor Sedan 
1037 Pocd I j t  Ton Tn 
U ng  W, B, duaU, beet

IW  qievroie'riH T ^ 'n ^u ^^
-liOng W. B., duals.... f t I M
1030 Chevrolet l l i  Ton tK *
- U n g  W, U. d ua li.... U S 8
1037 Ford H Ton Plok<

Olievrolef H Ton 
-4 speed transmlaslon 
1IS4 IntertiaUonal
Pickup ......... .............. t ;
193a Chevrolat Si Ton I 
up ................................t l M

I t u * ^
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N. B. A. Has Chance to Take Otgr 
Boxing Control, Promoter Claims

Tpogie’ Won’t 
Offer Comment 

On Resignation
SEATTLE. Jan. 13 (U.PJ — Coscli 

PtsrresrTVofood" of- the-lfnlrerslty 
of Idtho buketbfttl t«ftm todty de
clined cotntnent on reporU his realR- 
tuUon several days ago at the 
request of Dr. H. C. Dale^ president 
of the university.

lo  an Intervltw after hU team was 
defeat«d by Washlnil^n. unlversitjr - 
Twogood-docliuT^: '
-*Tve nothing to say now."

Later, however, he disclosed the 
basketball r.(]un(l held a meeting and 
learn members .-aild the session re
sulted In a vote of confidence for tlic 
coaeh.

In  Moscow. Tom McCall, sporl î 
editor of the Moscow Idahonia:i. 
wTole In his column lha t Two*oo(.l'i 
resignation wns at the request of 
President Dale. Tlie resignation. It 
WM said, will be accepted at the 
neat meeting of the stata board of 
education In BoUe.

ASKS C C M & ^ B S ,o m L  

WV£5T/GA1iON O P  M CN O PQ LV ........

DKNNY CARROLL RETIRES 
DETROIT, Jan. 13 (U.R>-Denny 

Carroll, whose own special brand ot 
wliardry saved many of basebaU’s 
greats from a premature fate 
the scrap heap, announced his r 
tlrement today as trainer for the 
Detroit Tigers.

it's  that old couple out 
unopened, afraid U might

••SmodRe. there, wid I  used to work on the same job—but I  col* 
lected old ship models and Smodge collected old mortgages.”

By DON SANDERS 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

CLEVELAND. Jan, 13—"The Na- 
tiiiriial Doxlijg *ti&SMitttlvii iici^er'haii 
a more opportune time to break 
Mllte Jacobs' mononoly In  tact. 
I  believe the N. B. A. has him on 
the run right now,"

So says Bob Briciunan. Cieve* 
land promoter who is urging con- 

I  gress to conduct 

an investigation 

I '• ^,- i 01 iho Mike Jac-

I obe InteresU wltii 

a view to uncov

i-tru,st act.
Brickman'f 

n a n d followed 
Jacobs' tiii'oal to 

I  press suit against 
I  him and hl.  ̂ (cl- 
I  low promoter, Ben 
I  Qoetz, for billing 

Drickman Mello Bei
l i n . .

Chri,itoforidls fight in Cleveland 
Jan, 13 a-H "for the light heavy- 
wplght title." Jacobs Insist.s Billy 
Conn still holds the title, says he 
hn.% proml&ixl to defend it against 
Uie winner of the Tommy Tucker- 
Jtmmy Webb tSghl,

Reason Jacobs' Ire is aroused, 
Drlrlcman says. Is that the N, B. A. 
"rnme over to my aide" in «Rree- 
Ing Ihnl Uie Oettlnii-Christo light 
shnulil deride the light heuvy- 
wrlght chompioniihlp , . . with 
provision UiAt Uie winner shall 
meet Ou! Lesnevlch.

Brlckman Isn't exactly com- 
plin'pnl about the whole tiling him
self.

“I don't know wiietiier Mlke't 
toiiKue got cailght In his store 
teeth when lie wn.i nuylng all those 
Ihltign nr not. Maybi 
mean them," Brink 
he can't get away wlih
Koltig to rtf) anytliliig uni.ll .....
riKlit L-. (Hier, l)iit tlicn I'll Rhi.w 
Jni'ob.i he cHii'l- flliin.ler me."

‘Hue nr AiHiloglie" , 
IWli^kiMun. n luwyer lilmi.ell, 

*«y« he'd weldotiiii Jccnlwi' ilirnit- 
eiied Riilt liver the hillliig of the 
ClevelaiHl IhiuL.

He wiretl Jbc()1«. in fad . either 
•o file mill or <'ome forth with' a 
piibllfi apology, ,

Brlckniau auyn lie (Kmuacted N. 
H, A. I'reAldcnl Joe 'I'lliier •c.f Illi
nois to niukr iin Iwnr of the Jarolii 
action. It wiiB Trliier who .niled 
(he light heavy title vanant for 
three renrnns:

1. Conn did not defend 
nowii In (ho rc<iulred time, 
the end of the alx-month limit, he 
was granted uii additlonul 30 daya, 
hut still hadn't signed for a de- 
fei)Ho.

3. Conn anlomatlcally rellnQiilshed

his claim lo the tllio wlicn he agrcod 
to meet Joe Louis for the heavy
weight title,

admitted Conn would .surrender his 
crown.

The Brickman-Jacobs ieud start
ed with the Clevelnnd promoter's 
offer of $15,000 to Conn to defend 
his title in Cleveland.

According to' the Clevelander, Ruy 
told Pittsburgh and other newspa- 
permen "he'd "be a chum))" to turn 
the offer down. Later, Brlckman 
says, Ray told him he thought It 
was all a publicity gng, told him he'd 
have to contact Jacobs.

Refused to Take LouU 
He did , . . saw Jacobs in De

troit and New York, only to be 
low "Yo'a'ye going lo ruin ll\c Ilghl 
game, making offers like that." 
Jacobs makes no flut guaiantees, 
works on a percentage basis.

So, Brickman say.s, he rejwated 
his offer for Conn to Jacobs, 
told " I  have no^'flRhtcrs for i 
Forget about Conn and I ’ll give 
Loole (Joe Loui.s)."

Brickman refmed to take Louis 
. . said his reputation os a pro

moter and as a lawyer would be 
ruined if he offered Cleveland fans

lymg Nil iiiose 
■ be he^lidn'L 
nil Mr> A "B u t 
ilh it. iW  not

off negotlBtlonn, and Brickman 
after title contenders, Bettlna and 
Chrlstoforldls,

Sefi Chance to Aid Boxlnc.
Brickman — who has been 

tlie promoting business only about 
a year—regards the present *etiip 
n« nn npiwlunlly promoVtrs outside 
New York have been wanting for 
yenrs.

He polnt.'i to Uie cose of PltLt- 
burgh. which — at Icii.'.t un ll re- 
cently — had two (.Itleliolder.t in 
Conn and FYitzle /,lvic, but couldn't 
w)«-eltl«r o( ti»eiu llwhl.

"Jacobs thinks everyone wrht of 
tiie HiKison river l.'\ ati Indian,' 
Brickman sajs.

Taking himself at Jacobfi’ val
uation, he's going nut alter Mo- 
noiwllst Mike's BCBlp.

Kovacs Takes Title 
At Florida by 
Win Over Alloo

t'a m I’A, Pla., J>iu. 13 <t!P.i-'n\B 
men's ulriglen tennis rlinniplnm.hli 
heloiigrd lo n iu ik  Kovuc.'i nf Ouk- 
land, Calif,, today after ronclu- 
ninu of Ihn nixle inuritnnimt.

The natlnn'n two top rankliiK jiliiy- 
ers watf.hert from the nltlrllnr.i ycN- 
lerday as Kovacs. seeded third in 
this tnurnamciil. defeated Eddie 
Alloo, surprise finalisti in airalght 
sets, fl-0, fl-9, 0-3.

Kovacs and Alloo, a Kolllnn rol- 
lege ntudenl. holh reached Ihu final

Of Horse Men 

Dies Penniless
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 13 (U.R)—W. W.

,*(BliI) Brown, 83, Once known 
"the mlillomitrc horse king" of Mst- 

Amerlca. died penniless In the 
Mcthodiit Old Peoples’ home iierc.

At height of hi.'i prosperity. Brown 
not only 10.000 liorses. but
owned 22.000 sheep. He was the 
owner of ranches totaling c 

His Holdings w 
valued at more than *1,000.000,

Brown wa.s known as the "world's
or.st bookkeeper," and frequently 

wrote chcck.s on cigareltc papers oi 
can labels.

Brown and William Overstreet, c 
,..ul man from Texas, who disputed 
Brown' nile. once mcl on Ihe range 

'shot 11 out." Overstreet shot 
three tlme.s. Brown fired only c 
and Irlends cared for Overstreet's 
l)0<ly.

In tlie curly daj« of the 
last depresRion tliat llic remalni.

Browns eniplve disappeared.

Actress Captures 
1st in Guest Ski 
Race at Resort

SUN VALLEry, Jan. 13 <U.F' - 
Screen Actress Claudette Colberl to- 
[lay held her, second skiing ar>l 
rained at Sun Valley, She won Un 
fir^a guests' slalom ra;e yesterday.

Miss CoUietl slteaketl down DoHit 
mountain In one miniite, six seconcii 
to hold nearly a minute's advantage 

her neare.M coniimtltor—Mrs, J, 
•I'aylor of DoTOey, Ida,

A year ago. the actress 
^llvrr nun, an award given l>y thc 
jiKltje. h) a standard race agnlntt 
tlllK'.

Illll.t. HTAGF.K DM TZK K ltO
HOUHTON, Uoi. (U.m—Hounton'i 

gi)̂  lesidenln liavc exixfileneed • 
tliin--hour "illtler hllt/.krleg." lUt- 
Irr. a black bull owned by W. "  
lUiui>.son, briikn hxwn and charged 
liiKi idwn. nendhig rehldents srurry- 
Ing for shelter and demnlishing 
nlii nil-', MUBlI trefii and other objects, 
tjefnre being tiubdued.

via "u|)sef’ victories. Kovacs oiihted 
national champion Don McNeill of 
Oklahoma City, while Aloo won 
nver Dubby Riggs of Chicago, formir 
national singles champion.

Agua Caliente Race Track Gives 
Everything for Bettor, Says Mac

Ay >IKNflY MoLKMOBS

TIJUANA. Mexlflb, Jan. 13 <Uiy 

—This Is the home of the Agua 

Calient* race track, and you can 

get more action here with •  «a 
bill Uian a kitten la  a yarn fac
tory.

'n»B hotaea run but once *  week, 
on Sunday, btit you can make more 
different kiiuU of beU ou Uili one 
day than yon could at any other 
Irark In a yaat, Th# operators of 
AHua Oallente don't hand you 
th*t eye-wash about Improveinent 
of ihn bire<1, 'lliey are frankly out 
for Imiirovenient of tlie btllor. 
Iliey have provided nvery known 
nieann lor wageilng on Uie Uior- 
oughhrnl, and to make aurA Uia 
bettors have time (o nuke the 
rounds, they souietiniet run as 
ntany a* I t  T»>.ra, aUrUni )n Vh» 
morning and nnining through the 
afternoon after n brief pauM.lor. 
lunch.

[ua Callenie haa the regular 
lutueu U> it«rt wlU>. i f  you

are one ot those horse plityei n who 
ot)jecl to the pulillo inakInK your 
oods, the booklci are right lliere 
in the iialatia) pitblio rooms (o 
.serve you. All soru o t , bookli'n, 
loo, IieKlden the regular bookn, 
Agua Caliente fnrnlahes forelun 

tulvne l>ookn, vMnhluivlUin 
nr parley books, and bookn that 
will ancept wagera on Jourili- 
plaoe^orHi.

' I n  foreign lKM>ks handle beU 
tin mrsei running at env ol ihn 
Ainermuti^tracks,

'me fullt|n iMMik Is oiio of (lin 
biggest In country, iinil right 
now Its ol^atora are concernnd 

with the coining Hanta Anita 1100,- 
000 handicap,

Tlie combination bonka handle 
any and *11 parlaye. No one has vet 
figured out a combination bet 
Uiey won't handle. - 

AgU* Oallenta features the di^lly 
dou&U uw1-,Um qulnella, Tlie dou
ble Involve*,(he winner of the 
first antf third races, and the 
qulnelU prpvldea a medium lor at«

templing lo pick Ihe flrat and aeo- 
nnd horsea (o croaa tho finish Una 
In Uio ninth race,

Oallenie' also has a big prlae 
(ontoat each Sunday. Oefore the 
ranes start the cnstemera mart 
their programi J>nd anyone pick
ing teveii wtnnere, Uilrd to 
ninth inoiuiiva, geU |1,000 cash. 
If no one picka aeven winneri. 
lAOO Is given away at a  drawing 
alter Dm laat rjuie, and 1500 is 
put Into a kitty tliat la allowed 
lo ftweeten until It reae.hea $11,000. 
Thru Ihe Ift.ooo ta offered lo  t»\a 
the. man, woman or child wlio 
ran pirk seven winners. If  no one 
dues, the whole ahebang la alvmi 
awiiy at a drawing,

When a bettor buya a piouram 
on Uie $a,000 day ho alands a 
rhunoe to win a 33.000 to l shot, 
because Ute proflram coats hut IB 
cents and aeven winnera will net 
him five grand.

Oallente alao 1« the only track 
that featurei racea In which wo
men Jookaya ride Mftinal th* men.
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' MARKETS^AND FINANCE
__________̂____________^^--- By United Press ------

I  M W  SKI ACES
mucTinfwi'!'

G m  RECOVERS 
EES

OIUCAOO. Jin. II (UP)—Wh»»t r*- 
envmri all W-Aa aulir Iou Ju JaK UuUu  
todir *nil cliani •Ughtir higher. Mo<Ur>te 
commLMlon haute auppvrt found offerlnii 
»e»nlr «nJ lh« m»rktl w llr  work»d high-

;x “
liRAIN TAIll.E 

CHICAGO—<lr«ln r»iiir«;
Op.n III(h U.

Wh.ili
M«» ___ .M .««'S
j u i r ___.111*4 .">%

KUy ---

.M-S-S

S.i»h»«tii! Nn. 
ll.C ISl No. » jcll,

llirirr: K<*<] ilc 
lo «4fN .

FIEI.D RKKDS 
... CHlCACO-rWomlrnU 

Timolhir H.
Abik* 19.(D to I)}.
Kinry r»«i lop 17.60 lo II. 
R«1 clo.fr M to 110, 
Bwtti elov.r 13.60 to M.

LIVESTOCK I

I 1,600; Bettvi lo He hiihtr; I

fat Umla l> to 19.60.

OHARA livestock

Qlo'ztc hlihtr; b*««tcr w«l«bt<' 2So

*'c>'t^>'°8.o'M| uW o 'tM i f«» l<«<U 
food to cholM tlauchitr tllKibl*
t iu o .lo  bulk Dcdlura lo hirtly
good 110 lo tll.lt.

SiiMix UOSI U l Umb* ilo«i Mrlr In- 
4k«lioiu lUatljrMtklnK itnnver: tlkuch*

ea fMdl&c luaba; bulk V*d wool*d Itn ' 
of food 10 eholc« BMd« h>Id abot-c tlO.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, JRn. 13 (U.R> -  The

market clo«cd Jower.
Air Reduction ................-.........  '
Altuka Juncnii
Allied ChPiiilcnl ---------- 1£H
Allied Storc.'v .. - -
Allis Clialmers .......... .̂.... .........36
American Can ........ ........... ...... 93S
Am. Com. A1............................. -O’*
Am. ^c ForclBn Power ™__:..... I 'i
Amcrlcnti Icc ........................Nosalo.s
Amrrlcnii I.ncnmotlvc ...............  IBH
Amerlcftn Mrtal.s ..............No fialrn
Am, Rad. A: Slaiulanl San.......  OS
Amcrlcaii RollliiK MllLi ......... 35
Am. SmeltlnK *  Rpllnlnff ......
Amrrlcnn Tel. <b Tel................ 167'.
American Tobacco B ......... 73'4
AnacoiKlft Copixr ....................  26’-j.
Armour pf .............................- 52'.i
Atchison. Topeka A: Snnla Fe .. 2V-i
AUnntlc Refining ....................  23\
Auburn Auto .. ............ No*ftle-'
Baldwin Loconiotlvc ..........  ITS
nalllmore & Olilo .....................  4‘1
Bendlx Aviation ........................  35‘i
Bellilehem Steel.......—.......
Borden .............— ................... . IB’ i
Bulpvn................ ................... No sales
Burrouglia...................... ..............
Byers ......................................
California Packing ....... ...........
Canadian Pacific ......................
J. I. Case Co..............................
Cerro de Pn«co Corp..................33H
CheaBpcBke A: Ohio ..........Nosales
ChlCBRo Great Western ....No sales 
Chi.. Mil.. St. Paul Ac Pac.-.No soles 
ChlcaRo & Northwestern ..No sales 
Clirj'sler Corp. - '0
Coca C o la ...  ....... -.................. 1(M \
Colorado P, As I. ________No sales
Columbia Oas .,
CommDrclal Solvent# ..............
CommoiwealUi. ic Southern ™
Consolld-led Copper.................
Consolidated Edison .................
Consolidated Oil ............ ..........
ContlnenUl Can l9Ti
Continental Oil !5*
Com Products............................474
Cuban*Amerlcan Sugar ........ . 4
Curtiss Wright . 8'.4
Du Pont....................... ...............182
Eastman Kodak ......... ........ ......Ml
Electrir Power St Light ______ i
Erie R. R ..........  1
Firestone Tiro St Rubbe*' -.,104 S
Freeport Sulphur -....... .......... afl?i
General Electric — ___ ______ 3434
General Poods................ ........... 39
aentr&\ Motors ..... .............. 4T
Goodrich ........  _ 3)*
Goodyear Tire At Rubber......_... 14‘/s
-Out

Mliiourl, Kansas i t  Texaa,____
Montgomery Ward ..................... 3
Murray ............ ...........................
Nash Kelvlnator ..

Natlonal Power & Light,,, 
New York Central..........

North American Aviation..........  Ifi'-i
Northern Pacific ______ 7H
Ohio on  ............................. ....... T i
I-nclflc Gns Sc E lectric_______2«'i
Packard. Motors .................. ..  3%
Piimmounl-Pnb. _____________  in i
J. c, Penney Co______________ 84
Pcna\ylvanla R . R. __________ 24S
Peoples Gas ................. ......  42
Phcliis Dodge_________________ 33S
Plilllliw Petroleum ____ ______ 30'i
PllLsbury Flotir ....... .............No sales
Pltt-s Screw Si Bolt „
P\ih\lc Bcrvicc ot New Jersey .... 29V

Radio Corp. of America . 
Undiu Keith Orpheum ....
Roo Motor........................ ....
Reynolds Tobacco :
Srars Rocbuck ______________
Shell Union Oil ........ .............. ..  13\
BimmonR Co........ ........ ...............
Socony Vacui

Sperry Corporation ,
.. 13!i, 
- 3714

Standard Brands
Standard Ga.'i Electric............ lU
Standard Oil of California.--- 20S
Standard Oil of Indiana....... .... 27H
StAndard Oil of New Jersey____36'i

'siiidcbftlter 's u
swift St Co.............._________ 33%
Texas Corporation ...............-.39^4
Texas Gulf ................................. 3714
Texas Ac Pacific C. Si O ______  fl
Timken Roller Bearing... ........ 60
Tran.samcrica ................ ...........  6’.4
Union Carbide............ ......
Union Pacific ...................
United Aircraft OP..........
United Corporation..........
United Fruit
United Gas Im p................
United Stales Rubber.....
United SUtes' Steel.....
Warner Brothers..... .......
Western Union ................
Wesllnghouso Air Brake....
Westlnghouse Electric ...
F. W. Woolworth. ..

...... 841
___ 43>

IS
____ 70
___  10'A
...... 23>4
___ 68',4
____ 3H
.......31T4
.......22’)i

M E  DWINDLES 
USSIDCKSDRDP

fell o ^

iiy mir)crt"niwr»tOT»-withdi 
...... pfndin* a l« l  of Ine i*c*ni

' laiun but hm. too, voluira llchten- 
lluitnni rontinurti .to r<fle<-l Increat* 
.(Irmnnili ot tht ittimt rnijram.
Irrl iharn wrrt narruwlr Irrrsular. 
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Perishable
Shipping

Coortnr Fred C. Farmer. Cnlon 
PacKlo Frelfht Agent,

Twin Falls '

W m SlM EPDSTS
McCALL, Jan. 1̂  (UJ»)-McCall 

skler.s swept through Uic elimina

tions for state positions on (he Ida

ho toiim for the annual lnte_r-statc 

meet at Sun Valley and captured 

five of the sU placcs available.
In an Inter-club meet with Sun 

VaUcy and McCall skiers meeting. 
J^c local riders five placcs
u!«! Uiu Blxth went to Leon' 
man of the U-P resort.

Tl'c six members of the team and 
Uiclr scores follow:

Knare Engcn 200, jlock Shelffcr 
1B75, Warren Brown 1B0.8. Bill 
Brown 178.5, Jaclc Numbers 1673, 
all of McCall, and Goodman, Bun 
Viilli'y, 1C9.6.

Cunplcte results follow: 

JUMPING
Points

Kaaro EnRCn. M cC all..........._-,:,100,0
Jack Shelffcr. McCall

.. 91.4

CntCAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO-Hont 1«,«00; cloiinc i.......

and tit to 40e hlshrt; bulk good cholc* 
ItO to KO Ibf. IT.76 lo 18: top 18.10.

Catlkt 1I,IM0: oaWaa l.OOOi fad ata«r« 
and yaarllnci tlronc liutaoe** 10« to ISc 
hlchn lor atrlcUr «oad to cboi«.; trad, 
eloilnt (alrtr •rtir«, laraviy tB.78 to
i im .

Sb*«pi S.OOO: «ctlT«: fat lamba l(« lo 
moatir ISo hither i lot fed wntern lamba
no .u  to tio.io.

KANBAB Ctrr LIVBBTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Ho«*> 1,300! alow, sn- 

-  It. 10« to U« hlcbar than Ftlday'a at- 
m  cloaad moatir 16e blcherg top 17,U,

...........................00! •catlcred

Great Northern p f ___
Greyhound Cp.........
Houston Oil ___ 4’4
Howe Sound......................
Hudson Bay M. A, 8 
Hudson Motor .. N
Independent Rayon......
Insp. Copper
International Harvester._.
International Nickel ........
Intematlonol Tel. Sc Tel...
Johns Manvllle ................. .....
Kansas City Southern______No sales
Kennecott Copper... .................38H
Kresge .......................................26 .
Liggett Si Myers B....... .......... .. 87^
Lorlllard ____________________ ID

.......—....... ......... 31'*;
Mathleson A lk a li_____________28U

• r w i cloa< 
CattUi I

.............. - .................
I M » :  no tarir aalet; aiklni 

klj b«t f«d lamU held abora tIOJt,

scf;ss,=

LMOREKECyilVE 
TD SPEAK HERE

aj.SrS'i:

____ 279;

...No sales
---- 12%

12?; 
15U 
2’4 

-. 6314

Sunshine I
m Pump ..

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for Sunday. Jan, 12: 

Idaho FalU dUtrictr-Potatoes 9.
.. Utoli dlstrlcl^Potatoes 1- (for re- 
Uef).

Coldwcll dlstrlctr-Apples 3. onions
1,

Shipments for Jan. 11:
Idaho Falls dlstrlct-Potatoes 104. 
Twin Palls dlstrlct-Potatoes 81. 

mixed vegetables 5, onions 1.
Caldwell district—Apples 6, onions

3.
Nysia dLstrlct—Onions S.
Utah dlstrlct-Potatoes 1 (for re

lief).
Montana district—Potatoes 1. 
ShlpmenU for Jan. 10:
Idaho Falls dUtrlct—Potatoes 
Ttt-Jn Falls dlstrlct-Potatoce 76. 

onlous 2, mixed vcgclable.*i I 
Caldwell district—Onions 7, ap

ples 4. potatoe.s 1.
__NyR.sa <1Litrl<-l—On

Leon Goodman, Sun Valley___
Rollln Close, M cCall....... ...........
Lloyd Jolmson, McCall ........ . 87.0

Longest Jump: Engen, 157 fecU 

SLALOM
Points

Kaare Engen,-McCall ............... 100.0
Jack Shelffer, MpCall .............
Jack Numbers, McCall ...........
Warren Bnjwn, McCall ............
Bill Brown. McCall ...................69.3
Qcorgo Rathke, Sun Valley___ 81.8
Leon Goodman. Sim Valley ___80S
Eusebio Arriaga, S un ‘Valley 80 J
John Heame, Boise ............... . 60.4

Women representatives of Sun 
Valley who participated In the iveet 
were Nancy Reynolds, Katlileen 
Harrlman, Sally Utchflcld and Ruth 
Joy.

3rd ShHt of Italian Leaders 

In  Albania Sets New Record
By J. W. T. MASON 

United P rm  War Eipert
Today’s announcement that Gen

eral CavaJlero haa surceeded General 
Boddu as commtinder-ln-chlcf of the 
ItAllan forces In AlbanU marks Uie 
third suocesslve appointment to that 
position s in c e  Mussolini’s war 
against Greece began I I  weeks ago. 
There la no modem precedent for
such rapid change* of generals.,__

Tlie subsUtuUona Indicate a con- 
fUMd comUUcai in , the-Itallan war 
plans as weU as lack of confidence 
In II Duce's appointments. It  does 
not appear Uie Italian high com- 
mond has contemplated defensive 
fighting in the Albanian mountains 
nnd only opportunist strategy seems 
to be available for the Fascist army.

Had the Italian general staff pre
pared in advance lor all possible 
emergencies in the Greek war. tiie 
collapse of Uie commanding officers 
sliould not have occurred to the 
present extent. I t  Is apparent the 
Fascist plan of campaign has had to 
be too hastily InltrovUed fo- Its full 
comprehension by the commander- 
In-chlef In the field.

Taken by Surprbe 
The successful Greek offensive not 

only seems to have taken the Ita l
ians by surprise but also to have un
covered an oitonlahlng lack of cf- 
fecUve defenses which should have 
beer; ready before the start of the 
war. When the Italian retreat began, 
the Italian high command seems to

Halbert Named as 
State Policeman 
For Jerome Area

BOISE. Jan. 13 (UJO—Appoint
ment of Vlrgll A, Halbert as state 
police officer n t Jerooe and Harry 
Dobling for the same post at Pres
ton was announced today by State 
Commissioner of Law Enforcement 
J .  L. Bolderston.

Tho law chief also announced UiUt 
Clyde Courtney of Boise would be 
chief clerk and captain of state po
lice. Courtney succeeds Howard 
Carlson. He served in the same post 
under Emmett Pfwt and Balderston 

previous occasions.

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
American Loco. A  Train......No sales
American Super Power_______ 3/16
Associated Gas A........................  1/16
Brazilian Ti i
Bunker Hlll-8ulllvan,.._....... No sales
Cities Service.........................'
Crocker Wheeler................ -.... -
Electric Bond At Share....— ......
Ford Inlotor, Limited.............No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania,,..............
Heclft.....................................No sales
Humble Oil

.^lagara Hudson Power,..-....... . 3\
Pennroad ,................................ . 2!»
United Gas Corporation...........
United Light St Power A..._.......  >4
UUlltles Power A: L ight.......No sales

i H P r a  

N “PDLID” D 1 E
City and community chairmen 

had been named today for most of 
the towns In Twin Falls county as 
tlie 1941 campaign against Infan
tile paralysU got underway.

Lionel C. Campbell, county chalr- 
an, announced the following local 

leaders:
Twin Foils—Mrs. Lionel A. Dean, 
Buhl-C. D. Boring.
FUcr-OUbcTt SmVth (tcnlaUvc) 
Murtaugh—Mrs. Howard Hall. 
Castleford—Rev. G. M. Baergen. 
Klmberly-rR. H. Deptoa.

CAR PLACEMENTS
Union Pacific placement of 

for loading today-Idaho Falls dis
trict. potatoes oi; Twin Falla dis
trict, potatoes 52, onloas<2; Cald
well district, onions 2; Ny.«a district, 
onions 3.

POTATOES

Local Markets 

Buying Prices

Markets at a Glance

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

!

- •
CHICAGO POTATOES 

ClIlCAIiO—Weathor eluudy. temiieratura 
I. Shlpmrnta H77. arrival! HX, track tiS, 

illvtrl«l (I. Old itock lucplln liberal, de
mand .W . m.rk.1 Colo. McClure, and 
Ullaa Triumph, all .«llon. illchtW weal 
'! Ida. Iluueli and northern Cobblei 
xiul itr.ily.
Ida. Ru»ct ructianki, 1 c%r baker, ili 

.J.«0. 1 car ll.S7>4. 1 car 11.65. 1 ci 
II.SJ'-;, 6 car. 11.60! U, S. No, 2. I cl 
--- ' ..........................No. 1 Il.i7',.

. . K .....................................

il. S
LVUi, lle.1 Mi-Cliirea, butlap tack>, J 

ll.<0, 1 c.r 11.50; 1 car c„ii.,n

■ .................  r " i'l7 o% ,V "* ..'
.................and N. Dak, H.M

:he (allures of the Italian generals 
who have found the shifting battle
grounds too difficult for coordinated 
defense. I t  would seem that de
fensive strategy In the mountain 
terrain of Albania would nofbe hard 
to improvise, but the snow and. in
tense cold ■

Clover—Rev. Walter F. Dannen' 
feldt.

Hansen—Mrs. Carrie Crockett.
Others Soon 

Chairman Campbell said that 
leaders foK severol other sectloiia. 
including Hollister and Rogerson. 
will be selected within a few days. 

Materials were delivered today, to 
the various chairmen and the cam
paign Is expected to swing Into high 
gear by the middle Jbf this week. 
Ttie “march of dlm d^^itlll be the 
most colorful feature,Wth coin cards 
being sent out lo rcal4|nt« and coin 
boxes placed In business hoases and 
oJier publlo fathering places.

Campbell said the type of benefit 
event for each community Is op
tional, with some planning dances, 
some card parties and some athletic 
events. Twin Falls plans a larftc 
dance plus smaller parties.

Climaxes Jan. 30 
The campaign will climax Jan. 30 

on President Roosevelt’s birthday.
Broadcojis | arranged by the 

tional committee In charge, accord
ing to Cam])bell, Include:

against which the Italians 
prepared.
‘  Tho forUtilde‘orUie"IlaIldn’trbbps' 
cannot be tho same as the Greeks. 
The Utter are fighting to defend 
their country against conquest and 
that knowledge undoubtedly la giv
ing them a spirit of endurance i 
perlor to the Italians, who have 
such Incitement to sacrifice.

Hnrt Fighting Morale 
The swift cliance In the Greek 
ar, from the initial Italian of

fensive to a continuous retirement, 
too, cannot have failed to affect the 
Fascist fighting morale. The gen
erals have had this dlfllcult condi
tion to handicap their efforts which 
has been beyond their control to 
tccUly.
. It  Is always disconcerting for any 
army to lose confldcnee In Its com- 

-TbwcpJacoroent-of-eou-

AlbanU requires at this Immet___
time m diplomatic Commander more 
than a strategUt, to reestablish co- 
ordlnaUon among the officers. That 
would be the first step toward trying 
to spread seU-confldeoce In the 
ranks. - ------^

II STEEL IH E R
Preliminary hearing had been set 

today for 10 a. m. Friday in grand

Sugar Plant Ends 
Processing Work

Seasonal run at the Twin Palls 
factory of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company,, ended Sunday. U was an
nounced this alteTTioon by company 

lost control of the stratcgtr <pfflclals. 
situation and never has regalned^lt. \cieanlng up operations In the 

That fact probably occounU for fSaory will get underway Immedl
ately and machinery conditioned for 
the long wait until the 1941 run gets 
underway next fall.

Plants at Burley and Rupert 
closed earlier thla month.

Is estimated that the IS prl- 
■fflsiy ‘ ■

^rom the Rock Creek highway dis
trict.

The men are Bill Allen and Dave 
Stolllngs. Both demanded hearing 
when arraigned before Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey on complaint 
signed by Peter Newman, a director 
of the highway district.

Allen and Stallings are . In county 
Jail for lack of *500 bond.

The steel Uiey assertedly took was 
piled alongside Uie high line canikl 
pending the time the d i s t r i c t  
planned to erect the bridge.

Jim  Lapsley. Kimberly. Is serving 
_ 20-day Jail sentence and was fined 
»20 for complicity In tlie same theft. 
He pleaded guilty t<> misdemeanor 
charge before Justice L. E. Ward. 
Kimberly.

Sheriffs officers traced the ac- 
cuscd men through theft of some 900 
of the total 1,200 pounds of steel to 
A Twin F^lls scrap iron denier.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WANTED
Dry Rabbit Skins 

Highest Market Prices 

•

IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
I  1% Miles East of Five Points 
I and H Milo South — Just Oft 

__Kimberly Highway

oral after general causes troops lo 
believe they are being sacrificed to 
the Ignorance of officers.

General Cavollero will have this 
hard situation facing him on his ar
rival In Albania. He sucveeds to Uie 
command of an army which must be 
temperamentally reorganized If the 
Italians ore to halt permanently the 
slow but persistent pressure of the 
Greeks.

General Cavallero docs not rank 
high as a  strategist nor as an acUve 
field commander. He Is. a military 
diplomatist rather than a great 
soldier.

I t  Is possible the Italian army In

PRDBATESODGHI 
FOR ZEIEER WILL
■olHite of the will nf llip late 

Dr. Clmrlrn K  Zrllir, i.li.iirrr phynl-

liiK Jermiift rlvlo flRurn, had \ r̂n

Driver DenicH  He 

Twin F a l lH  Hoy, 12

^^-.-AillTig mil J» ■liiirHn

S i.r o ,

...... ... „v ........
••• driver of Ihn i^ l i ,  KalU

U H C  . n a „ « e «  . a m e

INTRODUCED
IN  LKUISLATURE

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my ranch, I  will sell «t Public Sale located mile 
east, one mile south of Flier. Idaho, ond 6 miles west of South 
Park, Twin Falls, the following properly to-wU:

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1 P. M.
17 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE-Jersey cow, fresh in Feb., 7 yrs.; 
Jersey cow, frcili In Feb.. 0 yrs.; Jersey cow. fresh In Jan., 4 yrs,; 
Jersey lirlter, tresh. 3 yrs,; Ouermey heifer, Ju.st freshened. 3 yrs.; 
Ouemsey cow, fresh In April. S >t3.: Guernsey cow, fresh In May, 
2 yrs.: Guernsey heller. Iresh In June, a yrs.; Ouernsey t w ,  Ireah 
In Feb., 8 yrs.; 3 Guernsey heifers. 2 yrs.; 2 Guernsey heifers, I  yr.; 
Guernsey heifer calf, five weeks old. This Is an occredltcd herd. 

"MisuEts.ANEOus^sci~oiTifavy"'ii5Tm?5irtom6~ncuEFnciirTiirnir 

ture; 500 chick sire Lyons electric brooder;' 125 New Hampshire 
Red pulleu, 70'^ producUon: I'.i ton FcdcraUon wheat; 1 ton mixed 
barley, wheat and oats; about 20 tons first and second cutUng hay; 
chicken feeders, waterers, milk cans, garden tools, pitchforks. 
Other arUclfs loo numerous to mciJtlon. MACUINEBIT — Mc-D. 
boon and beet culUvator. like new; Mc-D. 6-ft, cut mower, like new; 
Mc-D. 10-fl. rake; Mc-D. spud cultivator; Valley Mound corrugator; 
2-sectlon wood harrow; Iron Age potato planter. 2-way, 16-ln. plow; 
Mc-D. low wheeled wagon; pole hay derrick wlUi pulleys and cables; 
2 hay slips. HORSES—Team horses, 7 nnd 8 yrs, old, wt. 2600 lbs. 

TERMS—CASlto

0. J. McVEY, Owner
Uftllenbeck Sales Compjuiy, AucUon^r and Oerk

“Straddle” States

foHowi Uie c rnt of th t  Hmoky

....AND THAT MEANS KRENGEL’S

KRIONC.EL’S

SHOP
. .  . Ih nlwiiyH ready  wUh  

the hcNt v(|iilpmenl nnd  

Nklllctl w orkm en to d<> 

y«»ir w dd inK . m iich lnu  

work, b liukh im llh inK  and  

plow Nimro NhnrpcnInK. 

K IkIiI now Ih a im  Ihu  

i<U'iiI (ime fo r  diHC Hharp-

\vi' ■ ninnufncturo 

nincliinery, hiicIi 
' (!(tl(irudo cdiTii- 
i Mjiccially ndaptod 
iniiiK (‘(indltloiiH in 
Viilli’y. Lot im luilp 

witli ymir farniliiK
Willl tlllH Hl>«-

i>ry or Ity 
L ytiur pniit-

I i i  o u r  h a n lw a r o  d o p a r t m o n t  y o u  c a n  f i n d  

Urn I o o Ih a n d  Uu? n ia t e r ia lH  y o u  w i l l  b(> nccd- 

iiifjf f » r  f ix in j?  u p  t h ( ‘ f a r m  in a c l i i iu 'r y  f o r  

th(* com iiifir  s p r in g -  W o  n to ck  a  m a n y  

f a r m  m a c h in e r y  p a r tH  in  a d d i t i o n  to  a  com - 

p i( 't(! H tock  o f  1)o 11h a n d  (itli(*r f^ o n c ra l rp- 

jia irH . W ( ! h a v o  a  f in o  lin o  o f  f a r m  H liop 

to o ls  a n d  o v o r y t l i i n K  in  HU iiplicH .

U e n io m b o r  to  p o t  o u r  pric(>.s o n  y o u r  f(’n c ln K  

n ( ‘odH too . W e  h a v o  a l l  Id n d s  o f  r t ig u la r  

ftM ic itiK  Huppli(^H  p lu H  o r n a m o n la l  y a r d  fenc-  

injT , o h ^c tr ic  fcncoH  a n d  o th o r  H jicc ia l f e n c in g  

ite inH .

V lH it  y o u r  K r o n K o l ’H i ia r d w a r ( ‘ n o w  a n d  R c t  

th ( ‘ th in R H  y o u  n e e d  in  th(* h a r d w a r e  lin o  

to  g e t  r e a d y  f o r  H jir in K  o n  ,tlie f a r m .
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Renting, buying, investigate the homes listed in your clas^ied ads
f t  W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PuB llc itU iln  bom Ih#

NEWS AND lIM E b  

Baled on Cost-Per-Word

1 day_______________— 60 per word

3 days..... 4c per word per day

6 days............ 3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten words la required 
In one dftMVtled »d. ThcM TkUs 
Include the combined circulations of 
the News and Uie Tiroes.

Terms for all classified ads . .
CASH _

COMPLETE COVEaiAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN PALU3 
PHONE 33 or 38 FX3R ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K d: W Boot Beer 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the News 

0 p. m.
For Iniertlon In the Times 

11 a, m.

Tills paper sub'scrlbes to the coco of 
ethics of the AssoclaUcn of News
paper Classified AdvertlsInK Man« 
agera and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
"BUnd Ads" carrylnc a Nbwb -Times 
box number are strictly confldenUaJ 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will bo made for 
more than one Incorrect ljuertlon.

“ ffODITTHINGS TO EAT.

COLD storage apples, bushel or 
truck \M&. Brown’s Orchard. Eden.

A IX  kinds of seafood. Home-made 
icraut. PubUc MaikeV

D EU 0I0U 8  apples at Brent's. Truck 
rates. Phone Kimberly, MR4-

APPLES. east on Kimberly ro#d. 
D. B. Vosburg, OSaS-Jt

SCHOOLS AN D TRA IN IN G

ONE-rooro. Electric sUive. refriger
ator. Adults. .219 Third Avenue 
North.

ALL commercial branches taught by 
the use of modem methods. There 
are more Jobs offered than wo can 
fill. Enroll at any time. Twin Falls 
Business University.

WKW  nnw nnpning In Heaut*-
Culture. Limited number of stud
ents may earn 60% tuition while 
learning. Enroll dowI .Specialty 
School of Beauty Culture. 160 Main 
Are. North.

PERSONALS.

iWANT'threo passengers to Sedalla, 
Missouri, this week. Phone 1572-J

D E F E N S E  program; Have that 
broken window or door .glsiss re
placed now St Moon’s. Defend 
.your health.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MRS. Neeley’s specials: Ifi.OO, M.OO 
oU waves, half, price. 330 Main 
North. Phone 368-R.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

EXPERIENCED gentleman book
keeper wants work. J. J . Lockle, 

Phone 83.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer, 
txmkkeeper, 7fi. wants position. 
Cabin IB, 141 Blue Lnkcs BouUi.

MIDDLE-nscd lady wonts work by 
day or week, after January lOth. 
Cabin 16, 141 Blue Lnkes eouth.

YOUNO man wants work. Farming 
experience. Raymond^ Evans, 
Soulh, \i East, East Five Points.

H E L P  WANTED— WOM EN

Twin Falls homes
for rent — for sale

I f)/ o u  are in the m arket fo r  a new  ho77ie, 
either to 6iu/ it o r  ren t it , cotiault your- 

Tiines-Nexvs classified  colum ns fo r  the bet

ter bargai)i3.

W E WILL pay good prices on your 
hides,. pelU and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, Iron and 
mixed metals, see Idaho Junk 
House.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE pair sktls. harness, ahoea ahd 
poles. Phone 6»4-J.

600 SHARES Ima Mine stock. Wrtto 
Box 4, Tlnjes-News.

LEEDY trap drum set. Small kitchen 
range. |2S. A-1 condition. Phone 
03B0-J4.

WANTTO: Your pump repair work. 
E 4x rt mechanics. Complete re< 
pair stocks. Krengel's HaMware.

See

“Unfurnished

Houses"

See

“Homes
tot

Sale”

See

“Furnished

Houses”

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartrtients. Just*- 
merelnn, Phone 456. Oasis Home. 
Phone S71.

ROOM AN D  BOARD

ACCOMMODATIONS — two men, 
one lady, ffil Fourth North. Phono 
1500-W.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

W ANTED TO BUY

PA IR  ateost now BH-ft. laminated 
Anderson Tliompson skis, without 
bindings. Phone 1333,

AUTO Blua. canvu. canvai repair
ing- TtaomeU Top and Body 
Works

B A L V A O J  goods: Army qullta 
blankets, overshoes, rain coats, 
gloves, commodity sscks, tent« and 
tarps. Idaho Junk House.

HOM E FURN ISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

ROOS cedor chest, practically 
|20. Mrs. Bernard Hmnpson, 
Murtaugh.

SMALL enamel coal rnnne, excellent 
condition; .child’s bed, complete. 

■ Phone 0195-Jl.

GOOD business corner, choice resi
dential section, home adjoining. 
Box 3. News-Tlmes.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

.QN E -aere, choice—locgtlpn, four' 
room house, bath. Will Uode for 
small house In city. W. E. Sanger.

1 UNIVERSAL range, 1 largo circu
lator,.! bedstead and sprtngs. In 
quire 360 6th Ave. E. after 12 p. m.

REPOSSESSED L and H combina
tion range. Like now. Half price. 
0 . C. Anderson Company.

HOT POINT, four high-speed ele- 
ments, larite oven. Coal r«nge', like 
new. Foss Harness Shop. Phone 9.

NORGE refrigerator, Norge range. 
Excellent condlUon. 238 Third Ave
nue North. Brosseaux Apartment 
S. Phone 3128-R.

B L E C T R IO  griddle, oren; coal 
ranges; large conl water heater— 
tank: coal-Rfls comblnnt 
Ijqu id 'Qas AppUan«.

FOR TRADE—a'ood 140, Improved, 
for dear, Improved 40. Box 64, 
News-Tlmea.

FOR’TY acres, good land, good Im
provements. Immediate possession, 
»200 per acre. MUe south Curry. 
O . W. RetUg.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FORTY acres seven miles from Twin 
Palls. $1600.120 on paved highway, 
two seta buUdlngs, electxlclly, 
per acre. C. A. Robinson.

LIGHT housekeeping, or bedrooms. 
Or unfurnished. 103 Ttilrd avenue 
East.

FARMS on north and south sldi 
terms you can afford. W ill be at 
Lincoln inn. Ooodlng, l«th; Buhl 
Hotel. nth-18th. write B. M. 
Ohadbum, Jerpme. Phone 357-M.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

THREE<ROOM house, modem, close 
In. Incjulre 463 Bluo Lakes.

WOMAN for housework forenoons, 
five days week. .731 Shn.ihone 
North.

HOUSEKFJCI*ER—Single, or widow. 
No objection one clillrt. Muet he 
nent. fitute age, education. 130, 
room and board. Bo* a, Ncwa- 
Tlmes.

~ H E L l>  W A N T E D ^ IE N ”

LIVE-WIHh: rollpctor wlUi car, Hul- 
ary iiud Mniuul/>aloii, Roferciicc.i. 
Post Odiro Ho* 47.

MEN over 30 for local route work. 
KamliiKs avrrAKo laft weekly and 
tip, 177 Mbtrty, Winona, Minn.

~ H T K A 'n Y W 0 llK - a 6 ^ 1 ^ Y ~  
11EI.IA1II.K iiinii wanted to call on 

fiu'inrrn. No expcr. or capital re
quired. Write MrNraa CO.. 3423 
MauniiUa Ht., Onkliind, Oallf.

BUSINESS OPPOR'^UNITIES

TO TRADR-nupilnpsa In Twin Fnlla 
for (arm land. Dox 60, News^ 
Tlnii'B,

aUl'iCH nrrvlc'o MiiUchi im main
lilKhwuy. CUiK'.ovlp.R, ti-iuilr nlwp,
nU-hi-I-pUKliig piiint, Will teach 
platliiK Iriide. Phoiin 2An-J.

FOR I.RAHIC-Bervlrn station and 
grorory slnrn. Finn location, dolnu 
g(KHl ImnlnMs. Cnpltal for slot̂ k 
nredml. Joroiiie, Iditlu). 1‘lione 
Twii, m u ,

U NFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVK-ltOOM apartment, now av-„- 
a»*|p. Ilsnolt AitartflisnU, Phone 
10411.

■FURN1SHRI>-
APARTM EN ra

r o u n  rooms and batl), Modem ex
cept hsttl. Ulue Lake*.

NCWLY funilalied modem tW(H 
roan; reasonable jddU a o i Lo4*
at.

T H M B  rooms, modtm, hiatod. 
rh o n t IM 4 before fl;oo. rarltU a 
Ap*nnuaU .

Inquire 020 Bocond Avenue East.

FIVE rooms, furnlnhcd, 122.60; five 
rwiiiiR. unlurnlshed, 122 BO; five 
r<%n», furnace heat, 130, Phom 
nti:i, Holierts and Unison,

MODERN five roomB, s le e p in g  
porch. Furnace, 423 Tlilrd avenue 
east,

F U R N *S I1 R I) I IO IIS E S

POUR-KOOM ni.Klern, Blectrln 
range. gikrn«e. Adulls. Itiqtiirr 330 
l'’iMirlli avrniiii oust.

H EA L ESTATE LOANS

FIRHT morlgage Ioann, ns low m  
44% . uwim Invssimrnt Com 
puny.

'FAUM rAty N̂ v̂Û vrĴ  t,tle
Insurance Oomimiiy-I'm! llitica, 
Phono I27D.

Public Forum

Eighteen used ranges, $15 to »69M 
Eleven used washers, $9.00 to $49JK). 
Large dbcount on 1940 radios. 
60DEN ELECTRIC, Elks Building.

RADIO  AND MUSIC

LEAVING for Cnllfomla, must sac
rifice new piano for cash. Oil 
Fourth North,

AUTOS'FOR SALE

1038 CHRYSLER sedan. Heater, ra
dio, g oo d  rubber. Reasonable. 

• Phone 207.

TRUCKS AN D T RA ILERS

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

320 A. 7>i ml. SW WendelL Two sets 
building.'*; elec. tt wells; school 
1 ml. Sandy soil; 820 shares water. 
Property sultwl for stock or row 
cro)>. W ill sell 40 to 100 A. tracl.i. 
*8000. Long term contract. L. 1„ 
Weeks, NFLA Sec-Trcfls., Ooodlng 
or John Corcoran, Land Salesman, 
Box 845, or phone 338. Jerome.

MODERN trailer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and commissaries. Built 
to take 111 Bee them at Jerome 
Auto Part*-4l Jerome.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

FARM  IM PLEMENTS

REPOSSESSED Ures and tubes. 
Real buys. All sires. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second rtrest east

AUTO' andtJxuck parts, old or 
mwlpl.s — bodlr.s, doors, framefl, 
Inulrrs, glaM and IoLk of illffi'rc:it 

Save on repairs and see 
Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jcrl a .

NOTICE farmers; Have your discs 
hlmr|M'ne<l this month and avoid 
tin* «i>rltig tu.'(li. Krenyel's bljop.

'niACTOR repairing — all makes. 
Pour years service wlU> Allls-Ohal- 
nirrH. I’ liono 04-116,. Kimberly,

KJO nibUor tlroil Iraotor, plow, mow
er, disc, oulUvalnr. Kxrrllent ren
dition, Latham, 2II-H4 Kimberly.

'n iACTOnS Tosted-wllh dial to 
show condition, Precision repair
ing. Phone 2300-W. George Woods. 
7ri-i Main North.

WANTED—Two Rumlry clover hull- 
rvK, number D. Must Im In KO<>d 
(-iinitltlon. Mountain Rtates fm- 
|ilc rnont.

H AY , G RAIN , FEED

TIlltUB cutUngi, suck or t 
Hcales. K. J, Malone, 0308-U2.

REFINANOR vuur presBiit Icisn aavo 
money, |/)V Iniereat—luiig ternii 
National Farm I^an  Office. Tnln 
Pnlls.

FARM AND OITY I/OANS 
tieo PK'AVKV-'X'AliSR CO. 

BHt ratea terfnil 
Ptre arid automobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR  SALE

FOR TUAnK-Miulty In four room 
modern House for cattle. J . K. 
Wtiite,

n n iO O ID Jn }  *p«rtmenu. Oood In- 
ooina. n«Monab1e. i n  Ninth M e
nu* north,

N lO i (our rooma u id  bitUi, stoker, 
w tUr h««t«r, (IreplMe, Would 
tnde  for tmall t u ia i* .  M l W*)>

TllUJCK cuttings bright hay; also 
seed hay. bean straw, beet topa. 
frm-nl. Jrnmii’, icmiuixycr, 8 Kast 
Niiflhenst corner llulll.

CU8T0M OHINDING 
1-3 ton Ou owl; over 3, 7o, Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd Miller 
Filer, Pli, 72J3-Oall» off grinding

MOLABSSa M IXING 
and FEED GRINDINQ 

MOItELAND M ILUNO BEaiVICB 
I'h 'JlR, Filer. Ph, valla oft grinding

L IVESTOCK FOK SA LE

100 YOUNO whlte-faoe ewes, FMh

m P 'j

U VEH TOCK-POULTH Y 
W ANTED

iliuu JtaT  prioeM paid tor four 
ohickena tnd turkeya. ladepend 
ent Heat Oompaay,

PKT8

BPAYBl) wire haired terrier pui>, 
only  two left, ) u  Jifferion

F O R  8A LB  OiR T RADB

uMd CM for

Vicc-Prcsidcnts
New York state has mothered 

10,11 of the vice-presidents of tlie 
United Htates: Durr, Clinton, Toniii- 
kliifi, Viin Huren, nilmore, Wheeler, 
Ariliur. Morton, Theodore U<h)M'V<'II, 

d Bherinsn.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Tina Belle Harbert, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned administrator of 
the estate of Tina Belle Herbert, 
■Ueeeaaed, Uj  Uib t iediio il  ot ; hHd an 
persona having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with 
the necMsary vouchers^lth ln  six 
mottOi*. Wfter the first publication 
of tbU notice, to the said adminis
trator at his residence at Reed 
Apte. In. Twin Falls, Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho,

Dated this 30th day of December, 
A. D.. 1C40.

RICHARD L. HARBERT.
Administrator. 

MILFORD 8. MERRILL,
Attorney for Adlrlnlstrntor, 
Residence; Twin Falls. Idaho.

Pub. Times: Dec. 31. 1940; Jan. «, 
13, ^0. 1941.

K I R U C I I O N  IN 
ESI P A N C E S

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18 OI.P.)- 
Buildlng construction In the 12th 
federal reserve district advanced 
again In December, prlnclpally_re-. 
noctlng further swards for defense 
projects.

Publlo and private projects begun 
In December were valued nt $88.- 
000,000, compared with $79,000,000 
In November and $08,000,000 In Oc
tober. Preliminary figures for the 
year Indicated a total new construc
tion of $878,000,000 compared with 
•407,000,000 in 1039.

BouUjern California led in value 
of construction during December, 
$81,000,000, Which lopped northern 
Caliromla’s $23,100,000; $2,100,000 
for Oregon, $8,100,000 for Wa.ihlng- 
ton ttrtd $3,800,000 for the intcr- 

I mountain states.

Asrlciill«r»— clialrmin.- T 
(JctrtrMin). Munttr. Olxn. Tmirlor ( 
n»Tlll»). Jcru.ri. Hnow, lUlnkr, 

Chrlilmte
SppraprUtlont—Ai»lru$, chairman ; An* 
ton (Elmor'1. UMii*r. N'iwmtn. Lind* 
, Luiuop, Wiljhl, D«lw.ll«r. Uarrlt. 
Rat>liiar_W(|liam<, Chairman; Olwn, 

UJMnV T»U,JniktTi, ____ .
lUlnk». WTIght.ffltlKV. TTTia...-

Charllakit and p.nal lailUullant .— 
Schlnnlck, ehalrmin: Cox. l.uurop. Ag«n- 
broad. Ralnkr, Jonn ll.Inrolnl. Mnnlux.

C«op*rall>« marlitlini—Ta;lnr (J*rf«r- 
.jn), chairman: Hnk»t, CIern»r, Asen- 
brood, tUnd«lman. ChrltUnirn. Jonc« 
(Lincoln). Monlua. Raimuiicii.

CaunllM and munlclpalUIta—Wllllama, 
chairman: Co», Mnrllrj'. ' "  "  ' 
Tau. U.IL

Rdacatlaa and tducallonil Intlllnlloni 
rrcalon, chairniati; Tajliir iJcff 

Zlftnann, Mnoff, 0'I.cBry. CHrli 
Bltchif, VauBhn. Mllli. Muri;ai<.

En>roaa*4 »Bd tnrollid bill*—luuiarx, 
chairman: Gcrncr, Wno<l. Bril. Mnnlux.

Plih and aana—Murrhy. chairman': Me- 
Cab*. Whlllovr. Undl.y. E«b.rt, Heck, 
Ho»». Buamann, Andaraon (Blniham), 
Starr, Rtll.

Famtrr—UMkrr, ciialrman i Mmr*. 
Lutlrop. McCah*, Marnartt. Uorrli, Mllli.

lllih«ar»—Muni>r. thalrman i llo»», 
Hoorc, Dtunt, Jon»a (Owjrh**). Jeni«n, 
llall, Duamann, l)arr«n, Uorsan, Jontt 
(LInraIn). ’

Induatrr and carpsrallan — McNall, 
chairman! 0«rntr. Zlamann, Koanli, Tala,

FAVORS HOUSING PROJECT 
AND TELLS WHY

Editor, Kveplng Times;
— There U an-angle-to-the-houslns 
project (proposed) that I  feci should 
be given much publicity In order 
U\at no Injuitlte be done anyone.

First; I believe that most of U>e 
people that signed the petition ask 
Ing the city not to annex or co 
operate with this proposed project 
did so believing that It was too much 
money the gdvernment wos spend
ing on the project and too much for 
each Individual unit or home. They 
felt that In signing this petition the 
government would not spend the 
money or perhops it  could be work
ed out to spend lesa on each unit 
and build more houses. This Is 
matter-that Is not In  Ihe hands of 
the local authorities; this money 
has been set aside by the govern
ment for this specific purpose and 
the coet of each unit will'be as Is.

Second: 1 cannot believe that 
much careful thought was given to 
this matter by those that raised 
the character objection of the pro
posed tenants of this project. Many 
of the.se people are living m  they 
tfc not by choice but by clrcvun- 
stances over which they had Jlltle 
or no control. How many of us not 
llvlnK fls ihry arc now have the as- 
sunuKC that before we reach ihe 
end of life's Uall we wUI not be 
living In Quarters as sordid as theirs? 
These prtple and their xliUtlun..Uic 
children e.ip«ially, are entitled to a 
better way of life and if this proj
ect will give them this let .us by all 
means have tt. I  have made It a 
rule never to Judge a man by the 
place he lived or the clothes he 
wore, 1 Judge him by the character 
ho Is and his relationship with his 
fellowman. I believe that this la a 
good rule and one to be applied to 
this particular project.

In  answer to the first objection I 
find that the money win be spent 
anyway. If not In Twin Palls, In 
some other city. Wo know that Twin 
Falls needs every dollar possible and 

' much of this money will be spent 
here, means more employment, aales 
of.material and many other bene-

l  believe that all this needs Is just 
A little sound thinking, We ere all 
God’s children and each of us has 
A cerUln responsibility to the other,

I  believe that moat of the people 
that signed the petition will sign 
another one for the project If the 
matter U brought before them again.

And last the owner of this prop
erty can and will probably sell his 
land to others that might build with
out restrictions of any kind or for 
stockyards or other undesirable pur
poses'. It Is his land to do with as 
he sees fit and no one could blame 
him for making any kind of a aale 
that would be to hla advantage. Ivcf 
gel behind this project and. prevent 
anything like that.

D. HARVEV COOK 
Ttt'ln Foils, Jan. 11.

SAFETY blBECTOR PRAISES 
m nT C  FLAG DRIVE

Jao. 11, IM l.

Slnco assuming the office of safe* 
ty director, a portion I  held before, 
my nticnMon has been dnw n  to 
splendid campoign that Is being car
ried- on In Magic Valley lii the mat> 
ter of traffic safety. The dlq>layinr 
of Uio black flag In coimecUon w ith . 
traffic deaths pr the v^lte Hag dis
played on days without fat«l acci
dents will be a tendency to make 
drivers give more attention to their 
driving, It IS apparent that INAT
TENTION Is responsible for a great
er part of our accident*.

In  Uio Immediate future newspa
per releases will be Issued by the 
.wfety bureau and we will appreclat* 
Uie splendid cooperation that you 
have given in the fight M reduce 
traffic fatalltlea In the sUte.

E. T. SPENCER,
(Director. Safety Bureau). 

Boise, Jan. 11.

M««ker. Jnn»a ('

-^ilVlHHyVni’unVfo'rm iaii-Uudjc, chair
man i Rulllvan, llroon, McNeil. lillrhlf, 
iJrck. I'rcaton.

Journal—r*rk, Whlllo». Rulllvan. 
LIraatwk and dalryiaan—Whltl.iw, ch.lr-

nuni Jonaa (Owjhwl, S«ar». LuI.mi, C..i , 
'TayliSr (Cualar), WaiMirapi, Anc|rrx,n 
llllimham), Tata, MorrU, Htarr,

Milaaia and lrfl>1all>* Mur*
chairman: Mwkar, Kchwrndlman. 

Mlnint—Murphy, chairman : Amli r>on

Horalci-, MUI^ Hlarr. ’  ̂
Mllllarr and atranautlca—An.l.r...n IKI- 

WlUUni.,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bathe and HlaHHagcs

HU-Well. 833 Main W. Phono IS8

Mullory, 114 Mam nurtl). Phniic IIOII

lii^ctVSale$ & Srrvicc
n iJ ia iuH  OYOLEiiY. Pli ini

Chiropractors

Ur. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ava. N. Ph. U77.

Coat and IVoorf

Exclusive rtouler In Royal ai.d B|>rlii* 
Canyon. UtjUi, coal. Ph. IS7 
IVKNaOM OOAU U  aKUVlCIS

PHUNB 8 
for Aberdeen coal, moving ami 
*transfnr MoCoy Coal Ai'I'ranifcr

Floor Sandino

Fred PfoltlB. 733 IXKiist. Pli, 18M-J

Job Prlnttno

QUAI.ITY JOU PUINTIN(5
Lotlertieadi , Mall I'leoci 
Uuslness Cards . . Fnliiars 

Stationery 
TlMXa and NKWS 

OOMMCltOlAL PRINTING DEPT

Key Sho/18

IlI.AniUM O Y O m iY  481 Main C.

Ih-hiido Key Sh0(>—ISO 3nil alrret 
south. Sisek ot Idah? I>fipi.. Hti

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick, OonfldtnUal 

CASH CREDIT OOUPANY 
na. i - l  B u r k h o U w  M l f .  r b . T

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Helinance your prenent rontrnct - 
redur« |>aymentA-~cush advnnrvil. 

Loctil Cott\iMi\\y 
N ex t to F h io lity  Uniik 

W EST IC U N  F IN A N C K  CO.

C. Jout.a for loans on homes lloom 
S. iiank Ai Trust UIdg. Ph 2041

$25 to
ON YOU R CAU

TO 18 MONTHB n )  RKI'AY 

ContracU refinanced—private salei 
flnancar.—cash advanrrxl

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. K. J. UUiar, 4 »  Main N l-h 1077

Plumbinff a t ^ l leatlno

Abbott' Plumbing oo.

' Radio Hepalrlng _
P 0W O 4 , Radio, IBi and'Aveiiu

TraUen
Trailer Hoium , uem  'm iirr  Cu.

Typewrtteri
I. n o u ia  and Hrvtaa. Phone BO

Vpholaterlng
fupalrlng. n rinU h lnr Creaa i t  Oru- 

jrwfo. IM  and 0k S. W l m .

n^lwallrr, Kaimuiiin, llaiton. 
Hadlclna. aaritrr and pharmarr—t 
it,.. cSaltmani ItanilUman. Hhlniil

I'abtlc land<—l.ullcuin rlialii. 
ror.l. IWata. KvUrt, ll>„»i>. 
H.l,».mllmaii, 'I'arlor IDonntvll

HlaU airalr»-l-.<k, 
llama, Hawman, WckhI. 
Uah.|l*mai., Il<iral«r, l<

ALBION

Charles Clay, Infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs, -Charles Clay, who has 
been seriously ill, Is recuperating In 
thB Burley hospital.

SKKDS OF Dl^COBD SOWED 

BY HOUSING OPPONENTS 
Editor, Evening Times:

Why do inUlUgent men and 
women create and promote claat 
hatred? Why do they set aside a 
small parallelogram of the eartb^ 
surface and try to keep out of that 
space all other humans who do not 
n in_»ith_that porUoular c U q u * ^ .- ^  
pack? Are the sublime teachings of 
Christ Just beautiful wordt to bear 
on Sunday or are they living words 
to guide us each minute of our Uwat 

Prom afai wo have watched the 
battle o f , the housing authortty 
agalrut the Don Quixotes of Twin 
Palls, We have s e e n  the Don 
Quixotes, tilling against the Imagin
ary windmills, win the first round In 
tl>e city council. Tlioee of you who 
promoted this fighting please take 
notice, you have not Q\ilte kept your 
hand hidden and the whole play 
reminds us of the scene of the money - 
cluLngers before the -temple. Tha 
dollar sign marches ahead of you In 
all Its Imperial majesty.

Tlie people who will rent I b a u ___
houses are now living within 3 
gates. I iieif^ehiid>-e5 kre i l f . .  
dally and on Sunday bealde your 
children In the schools and churdui.

far as we can sea they compare 
very favorably with your ehlldrea 
both In lnt«lUgenct and m o r ^  
Today their sona are being called 
olong wltli yours to defend and Mtte 
this nation and de fr the dletatcn e< - 
the w orl^ By your acUoni you ara 
sowing more seeds of discord wben 
we need unity, the unity of brotherly 
love.

To those two members of the city 
council who voted against annex- 
atlon but who served their country 
icll in 1917. we can only soy 
:shame.* “From small acorns large 
oaks grow," It Is from such actions 
aa this that the lam mongers get ' 
their material to divide- a nation 
against itself. So why do you add 
fuel to the fire?

Tq Mv'or Joc-K we say. courage, 
we love a fighting minority when H 
is In the right. You may loee this 
fight but as usual you are making 
good friends and strong friends who 
may not have so much money but 
they have something better. They 

---  i  Chris-

MANSION

A seven o’clock dinner at the tn>infl 
of Mr, and Mrs. Max (iiiUey i>re- 
cpdort an fvmiliig nt pliiorlilp for a 
group of eoiiplrs who met on 'llirn- 
ilay evrnliiK. Honors went to Mrs. 
I'ioyd rattoiioii, Mri. A. J . I'lloi, 
T.«» Oallpy 0U.1 Fay n .ilin i

A son wan born Mrs.
WiKKis WcHlne.Mliiy mmnlnK I'l Ihi' 
'iwln Falls county faiiii nmlfiiiliy 
lioiniT.

•■Thafa M y’ Htory," wilLlni liy 
Dotiglas Corrlgun, was ulvrn i>i ■> 
hook rffvlrw by Mrs, A. H. HcoiL 
'Hieaday aftenioon at tlio i.alnwali 
(lUib which was held at Uie lioiiia o[ 
Mrs. A. J . prior, OUirr huiuIh-i* im 
the prtNirain were pirseiited l»y fuur 
«lrls of Mrs. J. II. Ootiltn^’ pluiio 
olasa Including a piano solo by Vli * 
ulnla Walker and one by Miss Dor- 
oihv Walker;’ a pluno duet.by Vir
ginia and Uettv Prior, and a vocal 
holo by Mlia Deity Prior, *17ie musio 
jwrtlon of the progrMii was under 
<llretiUoik of Mrs, L. S. Wilson, Fol
lowing Uie buslneaa aaasluii Mrs. J , 
11. Uwls aldid U>e lioeteas wlUi 
serving refrfshmenU.
. Nainsa for the irou|ia will be

Mr. and Mrs. William Felman 
and Mr, and Mrs, 8. O. Pnraoiis at
tended a lamb dinner at Burley 
Wednesday evening.

Sam Porsons has gone to Boise 
where ho Is serving as sergeanl-at- 
anns In the BoLie legislature,

Olen Park left for Malta where 
ho will visit at Uie homo of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Good.

a, I., Goodman returned Friday 
from San Jose where ho visited his 
moUier and sister, Mrs, Ada Good
man ond Mrs, Amy Rice, respec
tively. .

Jo.'(p)ili Baumgarlner left for Em
mett Wednesday nlylit tr> visit a< 
Hie homo of his sister, Mrs, Dave 
Keller, .

Mr«. rioicnce IHicklrs eiiterUln- 
i-<l 111 brl<lKi' 'I'lic.Mliiy afternoon, 
(l^lt‘̂ ls wcrii Marc.<'llii Kliins,
Mr.'i. 1,; C). l>.UMiiui, Mrs. Wlllliini 
I'Vlmiui unit MK-i Ihmiiliy Keyi 

Mr.-i. I,yiiii 'riiDUttLi wi'iil to 
ley Monday evening lo vlsll her 
hii.iimiiil hcfore lih  rrl 
Anui-lcn, Hhe plunn lo Join him In 
a mouth.

'nie "Mttln ’riirater" niel Tluirs- 
rtny evening li) HfH-i>ck iiiirtllorliim. 
Offlecis for Kio winter <|iuirler were 
plrcteil, 'I'Jicy ure, pie»l»leiil, Joae- 
l.hlno Hummtl.1, Huhl; Vlre-pri'sl. 
<I.-nl, Ueetl L'lirl. Miiilnntili; setire- 
liiry, Virginia (*-lioiU|e, Hurley. 
Iliinlnr.ia rnenlliig was licM.

MiK'k liiltiatloii of l>ell4k PsI 
plulgcs wan riirrlml on throiigJioul 
lust week. 'U ib i)le.lHi's for Uie win
ter Quarter are l.u Verjin Houk. Cas- 
tleford; Vida Nutting, Hupen; Os* 
c*T ityan. Amerlrsn Falls; Wayne 
Chutterton. Prentoii; Hnrold Ander
son. Itiiiiert; Kllln Iioden. liiirley; 
l-^itni'ls (.‘iiiiol, Klmlii-rly; Harold 
U«.wkvy, UivwuT, Wy«.', Mwy 
Krooks, Aslitoii, Mne Cull, Idaho 
Falls, and lioy Itiiller, Wendell, TIis 
lireslrtent Is Ann Hedge, Meridian. 
Dorlcnis inltlnltlDn wns hrid Kunduy 
cvi'nlng ul Uie lioine of Alvin Kemp* 
tcui, siMmsor,

have the Ood given light o< <
tlan charity. They admire yp_______
■SPl>ljlng lh e l5 ? d « r IJu le  by your 
work in this situation. ;"By thetf.
frulU ye ahall know thenf.” May tbii 
satlsfoction of work well done bring 
happiness lo you all the dayi of your 
life, We hope your political sun will 
rise and shine with a greater light.

LESLIE W. W ILUA lia . 
T*ln Falls, Jan. 13.

S E M IE  SELECTED
Airlcaltura —

Catfmaii. Wtlch*r. Hmllh, llurihar. Tal* 
l.,r, HanlK>rn, Wllllami, Nm1». Youns.

tiaaka and
nia»| Ma«on. 
Klani 
TIi.iti.

w'in'laiiu ininihim). flwk 0«((.

Ill Kltml. Iliirahar, Hmllh, < 
riJw, h.al, filll.lta,
'oynllta and <ayi>lj kainda-’-

• (Ikiundarjr), liar*

IHi.kIm, l-.Tklix, ilMrvhct,
(Illlatla.

K,lucall.nal li.iHt.llan*-_fllma 
clai rl. chalrwa” Ilhodw. 

Craham, tlialcmanl 

llho.lH,

n. (Iraham, llarkiw. Kaall>. ,r.?c

picked s(x>ii fur Ihe :!ll (llvl HrmilS 
flio  ulii lii'liiK tUvlili'd li>l<> Iwii 
Klini|>ri, Uiu iiIdiT lo III' lu'itilnl hy 
Mrn. A, J. PrUir mid Hn- yinmger 
liirniliurn by M im. Kd/iel Halo. 
IlmlHes ret'oiiUy nwardoii nirnibors 
of ilir |ii>o|i ini'liiilcti for hwliiiinlng 
and divlMK. iW othy Uoller Dorothy 
Walker, llniiy >{6wley, l)U\e llanla, 
Vlryliila Walker, Lois Woods, Miiy 
Wien Prior, Martjaiel Fohter »iut 
Hetty Prior, Beoond ciaas badgw 
wont to Dixie Harris and Kva Van 
I' îilon. Olrls rocoivlng ecout pins 
were Juanita Mlinmons, Dixie Har* 
rls, l^ ls  Woodei May Kllen Prior, 
Uerlie Yount and Fae Oonny, Folk 
dnnelrig U being taken up by Uie

The state aeal of New Hampi 
Iraliires ilin frigate Raleigh, bUlU 
In Uie noighborlnK slata of Mala*.

yamlrr —’Wllaxi'. ‘ ’'•'•‘." •" I. P*"-
-M.mau, Ualrhar, llanaan, ll..«a)l, OrM,
lil(h.;>a, k.lis..^ and

' “ E

i.il.y, llarn. l>»al,
Itilaallaii and waur laMxma—Bslrd.

halrmani (Irahtm, Cannon, Uamss, 
l»tn. HIma <nminrtarirl, MurtUr, KSOMO. 
U.I., lUrrl., T'r'ri... «."jrlll. d.

Journal — l‘iidmlta, clialrmant Wllaas,

*Judltlari^"aii. ehaUmsai MlUhlll.
Amlifo.«. Bskr. , 

l.loauck— akallMnl Mau

illl.a»»-l).rr. rhalrmsai llms tUmkl).

Hiliurr sa4 U4Ua alfatw Oasf  afc
(halrmaiil l*usnil»S-i*ll»M ----
WlllUnia llllRShatU, OuU,

‘ 'r ,l.u u-n .>u ,. ,k .lmu.| «Ui«gi,.i
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Uonal labof relations bootxl mmibrr 
WlUlam M. Lelscrsoii tcxlny 
»d tk ntw rtefenw IftboT policy 
on a centralized Icdcrnl mc<llatlon 
»crvlcc.

He would have innnagement. niirt 
labor voluhtorUy agree to give 30 
clBys notice of aiiy proposed cJinnscs 
In.contrticu or worWng condltloiui. 
but opposed (o outlnwlng xtrlkea 
BOd to proposaJs for n '-wattlnK pe
riod" before a strike cnn be ef
fected.

He CT>posed compul.ilon ol Inbor 
lb remain al work because, lie -•̂ nld, 
men work bcsl nnd produce more 
wlUiout compulsion, rurtlirr. lie 
conUindod, laws to prohibit Jtrlke.i 
would not prevent Uiem and would 
bo unnecessary If machlncr>- Is pro
vided for prompt ndju-itmcnt of 
grlevancc« and negotiations ' 
Bonable demands.

Cope Wllli nispulM 
Hla proposal ciuiiD while confires*- 

men. were dlscawlnR plans lo in
troduce leglslBtlon lo cope with la
bor dLsputcs In defense Industries 
and which range from a "'wall pe
riod" before strike action \o legal 
prohibition of strJkp.i.

There wi;r8 aut^ 
that Sen.
N. Y.. spOL ..
■ministration’s social 
would delay Introduction of a new 
federal mediation bill unui- .after 
conferences with defense chieftains 
William 6. Knudscn and Sidney 
HUIman.

No Strike Epldemlo 
l/clseraon contended lhat •'con

trary to p<s)ular belief,” there Is not 
an epidemic of atrikes. Rather, he 
aald. there Is a dccllne of Uiem, tiie 
time lost In 1940 because of strikes 
being only about one-half of Uie 
1939 figure. He attxlbuUd Uie gen
eral belief that there had been an 
“outbreaK" of strikes to an Increase 
In diligence In rcporUng them be
cause of the nation-wide Interest In 
defense production, .

Lelaerson, who was commissioned

aenlaUve employers and union lead, 
era together “to consider the prob- 
leois o l maintaining uninterrupted 
and Increasing producUon and prop
er standards of employment, wages 

, Mid working rules for securing the 
greatest possible efficiency."

iFiNDKym 
OMAKESie

The Idaho stale employment 
service office in Twin Falls today 
received requesta to make a survey 
of available persons in this section 
who ate ciualUled to act a» tnitnict- 

• ors In  vocational training subjects 
In connection with the naUonal de
fense program,

W. Clyde WllUams, office man
ager, said that the occupations for 
which the Instructors are dcalrcd 
include welders, machinists nnd 

—sheet raBtamcnrThcW! scTfclsi’wIir 
teach in achoota to be r.itabllshed 
by the federal government.

Appllcttnte, or U\ose who fonv 
the local employment office 
register, must have had at Iciul five 
years experience In the vocation for 
which Uiey are registering.

The employment office here. Mr. 
Williams said, has also recelvnl 
clearance orders for flt-»ip men. 
bollermaking; Iron workers In shop, 
layout men. bollermaklnR. and lay
out men. structural stet’I.

Ukewlae \\t unW Uinl the oilier ii 
now authorized to take njipHt'allous 
from men Inlerrsted In rnrollltiK for 
-refresher'’ courses In the followiiiK 
nrciipaUons; Aiito mechanic, black
smith, carpenter, bulldhiK and mill 
work. foundary-Job, gas and diesel, 
mnchlnlsl. jiattpm mtikevs twooili, 
sheet melol ond weldlnK.

Williams iK>lnl«1 out iiiiit Ihn re
fresher courses, whicli liut from six 
to. 10 wetkii. nve not vocnltoiml 
and men enrollliiK must, n( one tlni'' 
or another, havn been nkllird In Uin 
jMtrtlcnlar lino they nr.riil ’Iliey 
Will be Irallied itt I'walello, Niimim, 
Moscow nnd Wolser nnd nnint Im 
able to flnani'n Ihetnnrlvei <lurltiu 
the fourse of liiAlructlnn •nle.^e 
courses are likewise n iKirt of llie 
national dnfenno program.

RITES PAY H Q il l
:.ND

Mrs. Harah A. Waddell, Klmlwrly. 
was paid lliial tribute mday at 
Ktmbcrly ClirlMlaH rSwtrlt, Urv. I,. 
D. flmlUi, Twin I^»ll« NainretiB min
uter, and Rev. Mlllcrtj Hower. Kim
berly Christian nilnUtcr, olflrlni- 
ing.

Four grandchildren. Edna Mae, 
Mabel. Allen and iliirmoiid niwordn 
sang ’‘Where We Will Never (irow

Bhlnlng Somawhnre," aerotnpanled 
by Mra, Milton Uower, Qiiartnl in
cluded W illiun Latnblng. lUdford 
Walker, Tom Mall and M, W, Uower, 

PftUbMrm were Allen Kdwards, 
Robert «vd William Hanes. Oleniv 
Waddell and lUy Uuller, Kimberly, 

Interment waa in the Hunset 
Memcrlal park.

Funeral Rites Held
D«31X>. Jan. 1» (8peelal)~ 1*inie- 

n l  MnrlOH for M n . Bernice Peter
son, RtUMrt, sister of A. 1). Kellogg. 
Daolo, who dlM) ‘Tuewlay night at 
the Rupert hospital, were held at 
Ul* Qoodman mortuary.

}C«Uou Moo^panled . . .  
. b o ^  to Beltnnd, Neb., wlieri ahe 
—  tbs grays of liaP

iMoaded hn  In death 
r h j n j ^  Bb* U lunrivsd only 

■ '

i Magic Mountain Ski Runs Lure Outdoor SpoTlsinen

It's Ume out for refreshments as these Twin Falls skiers pause during a busy Sunday-at Magic nionntain. the new skiing meeca for south 
Idoho. Le/t lo r|*hl, .Pef Kennedy, sealed and handing a sandwich to Bethene Hajler; Ruion Dunn, Mra. Frank MrAlee, Dr. Frank McAUe, Eddie
Mosgrave (pourlni eotfee) and Mn. Eddie Mu<crave. (Times Photo and Engravlnf)

AROUND
“  the

WORLD

V IO D N IS D U N E " 
COMES ]ma

AlLentriw i;i Uie Rubinoff violin 
contest for Magic Valley high school 
students must-be in by Tuesday eve
ning, aocording to Twin Falls high 
eehooi-offlctnls-tmn4rj«-6r-thT 
competition..

Rubinoff himself -ĵ iU presenl gold, 
silver and bronze medals to the three 
young vlollnlsU selecUd as top trio 
In the contcat. Tho medals bear the 
engraved likeness of Rubinoff and 
hla fa m e d  $100,000 Stradlvarius 
violin.

Must B« Cerlified /
EdwarcTTlogel, high school prlrf- 

clpal, said today that entries must 
be cerUfled by the principal or 
superintendent of the school atlcixd- 
cd by each violin competitor.

'The contest will be held at 8 p. m, 
Tuesday, Jan. 2i, at the high school 
audllorlum. No admission fee will 
be.chorged and the.public was In
vited by Mr. Rogel to .ottend the 
violin audluons.

Medals donated by Rubinoff went 
1 display today In windows of the 

Dumas-Warner Music c o m p a n y  
store in downtown To,'ln FalU. - 

Smith In Charge 
Richard R. Smith, orchestra di

rector at the high school, is in gen
eral chargc^of the contest. He said 
cach entrant may play a number of 
hl3 own selection; each will be 
lowed use of an accompanist.

Rubinoff will award medals at Uie 
Jan. 34 matinee concert for students.

CENTRALIZED FEDERAL MEDIATION SERVICE PROPOSED
O ILAW IIIC  FOll 
S I K E S  OPPOSED

By United Prcu

BERLIN — Informsllon made 
available to ' the foreign press 
Uirough the official new.s agency, 
DNB. today characterized reports 
that Germany was sending or had 
sent troops Into Bulgaria as “untrue 
and sheer speculation,"

STRUGA. Jugoslavia — Greek 
forces were said In diipatches from 
the frontier ioday (o be fighting' 
a mile and a half north of Dukatl 
along the main road to Valona, 
Important ItAllan-hetd port In

WITH BRITISH FORCES BE
FORE TOBRUK — British artlUen- 
shelled Tobruk stendlly today, its 
pace stendlly InUnslfylng. In prepa
ration for a final attack. Long con
voys of British nnd Au.strallan troops 
continued lo arrive In the area, 
ready 'for the sero hour.

t iiirn in r\|irrt rmiilnii at 

(Tlnirn i'iiiilo Hn<l KiUfavliig)

Throng of 320 Flocks to 
Magic Mountain Ski R un

will) n hrluht nun iiroiliiK <lowii 
I till* rourhe.t nil ilay. t'l>û lll)( ix iive 

skiers to nlied parknn nnd oihrr like 
(H|UlpmenI, nl lenM ;î 0 ix'Imhi.i yen- 
lerduy |mrll<'l|)nled |u iK-ltvlMr.n )il 

>e MiiKlc nKiimliilli men ii]i itoiK

■Hir (itflrlnl count of ;i;!0 imiiui- 
putllA wan iuilloiinc:e<l by C). L. lliiiii- 
anl, Aenlor foreman nl llin K(m-K 
ereek OCO nuiip. A clonr niunt Wns 
nuiiln ol enra and iM'rupntii.i nn (hry
jHiMed Ihe ininip eii nnilo lo tin- rKI
Mi'lil. (he I'heck iieliiK tniulc by Uiier 
CCO youths,

I I I  (tan
Mr. Ilarnnrd snld Hint lolnl rnm 

enlrrlUK tlin nl
<'ii 111.

ai wenl up after tlnil lltiie Inil 
ero lermed "look ons."
Tlio new sled llfl wiin mil yrt in 

lierntlon yentcniay nlthoiiMli tlicihn 
rtinnlnu-lliiK it wnrked limil to nel 
Ihn "kinks" out ol it. 'I'wo nniutl

IKiwer llft.v hi 
(Ion nii<l p:i)i 

’I'wo ot Ihr ,

niinililiilii ...... I-, liut i>.n Ki il
Mlllnbln for (a'.l 
on Ihn iwii nin.i

Tri|n Tliroiiiii W»oita 
Otiier giiiuim on i.Kh'in UhiK 

Irlpn throuKli llii- iiillnliiliiK w 
nmkltiH u Kendr h.mtiii t.i iiii 
of nvnrliy iiioiiiiiulnr. utid ihi ii 
hiK down In ihi- r.aini- iiniiiiiri.

Kond to Ihn iiicn wii^ In uo».l

hail a inlln wlili 
muddy secilnn c 
cuinp wns reiiriird i>ii Hie 
'lliat iHirtlnn of iliV rnad In Ihn for* 
est area wns kckxI, Adnjunte pntk 
lliK sgiiiro wnn Inuinl nl Hut nkl nitn, 
hnvltiH iiern rleiiinl ol dr.'ii 

Hiidw wnn (ippioxlinnlfly two fert 
deep on (he iei.-l.

ol ninuit
iin nui.lilv 'nils 
hefori- Ihe CCO

HOPKINS VISIIS 
W S  KIN

LONIK>N. Jon, IS (HID — King 

Ororgn rwrlved Hacry Hm>klnR, jwi- 

•onal rnilsnary nf i>rn>l[ienl Kihwc'  

veil, nl lliinkinghnni pnliirn today,

Hopkins rrnmlnni with |hn king 
for moro Uian 30 nilniitrs.

Barller IJin king ineivnl Prlmn 
Minuter Wln»t<»ii <iiiiin'lilll and 
Lord Halifax, wiu> Is to Iravn soon 
to lake ii|> hi* now |>«»i'of nmhnasa- 
dor to the ignited Htativi, d iunh*  
Ill's meeUitg wlUi tUo kliig w m  Um 
first since OlirlsUnos.

|.’cct of 

Lumber to IJe llwod 

In Camp lluildliiK
llOlijK, Jan. UllJI-) -i^^urnnd 

half inlllUin Irot of luinlier will in 

needed for coiintriK'Udn nf nn nrmy 
air lm «  hero, U. lUrviim.n, 
Porliniu^U, H, army ennlneer. said

Ail Init Iwo of Ihn i:ir) hullilltiKS 
iKt built will t»n of Iitiinn roiutruo-

Woik waa scheduled lo Ix-gln this 
week IIS us Wanhlngloii, I). C., 
otflrials havo slHned ronltarls, Ofll- 
rials of Morrlnoti-Kiuidsen coniiuiny 
nnii J, o, Jordan and Hons, liolsn 
twdtnrtors. plncert lltelr signatures 
' ' Ih i coiiUauU yeatrrduy.

W  
M E  FOES

SOFIA. Dulgorln. Jan, 13 lU.Pl-A 
stiffening of Bulgaria’s forclxn |xil- 
Icy wns M'i'n today l(i Prcmli r Bok- 
dnn Pllolf's declnratlon that the nn- 
Uon would. If nece.wnry, "dt'fcnd her 
Intero.sl-'i and frcetlom by force of 
nnn.s." '» '

8|>rnklnK Simrlny nt Ruxlohuk. on 
thci Itiilxmliui'ltuiuiuilun bnnli'i', n 
town lit'(|U<'iil!v jni'iitloiicd In olln’r 
lliilknn rniiniiU"i as a ]>os.sll>lc atnri- 
Ing |>liK'e for a Cirnnim drive ucroM 
BulKnrla lo Turl:cy or Oreece. Fllolf 
snld llu' nntlon ":nunl be forever 
rt'u<ly” to defrntl ll.i lnU're^U,nllll• .s 
11 wiinti'd to III- ’'<l(ximr(l to .slavci v." 
IJi> Mild I'r.v.ldrnl Uoofc-vell’s bill 
lo uld Ori'iiv BrltnVn meant iJii? 
war would be prolonni'd nnd t 
tho cliuncf-rt of liultiiirln’n^liivol 
mi'til would lie lnerrii.'c'il.'HU 
niaiks were not Uilerpri te<| ii.s cr 
m l of Ihe tinlied filali-fi, but rnther 
a.'t a rtatemeni ot fart.

(Al Bi-lHin<le, JuKo-slavla, there 
were rciiort,H (lernmn lrcx)iii muMc'd 
around Temi'svnr. ■^ l̂ln^ylvlUlln, hiul 
twrn mOVltiK for hevnni <lii.Vn to
ward the Unnube, onuifillc llul- 
gnrln).

CLARK APPOINTS 
SIAIENISTOiN

nOIHK, Jan, 13 lUl’l. (iiiv, Cliiif,,- 
A, Clark has a|>|>oiiitnl Min. J. V. 
Hawkins of CiH'ur d'Alene as nlato 
historian. It waa announced uxlay.

Mni. Hawklnn will l>r assisted by 
Mrs. Claldla lt<>u, Nampa. Mrn. 
Hawklna will i.ue<-ce4i Mrs. M. ll. 
NoAli, Co«nir d'Alene.

ELK^ARllANGE 
THREE EVENTS
Birthday dinner this week aiul 

iliillaUon Jan. 30 were nniiounced 
today for tho 'I’wln FnlU Klks ifHliin 
hy Exalted Huler Ijiwrem 
Oroves.

Tlie birthday dinner, planned lor 
fl;ao y. m. 'nmrs<l#y. J«n. id, will 

‘ ■ have hh'lil
iiiverasiriea in Deceml>er and Jan
uary,

'llie Inillallon Jan. an will l>e 
stAged by tho past ejiailed riilern of 
Ute loJites. with siwclai miislo Ity
U)o lodi^'a AinerlcatilMlion band,
Headed by Hnrt 01irisllatu>on, the 
band Is one i>iiaBe of dm Ainer- 
Icanluttoii prt>«rain imdrr ciialr- 
matuUlp of J , H. DlandtiHd,

Tlie ttlks will liold a bridge parly 
We<ln#sday, Jan. IB, at S p. m.

Snake Destroys I’ tHts
A full'ITOwn gopher uiake, a 

midwest farm, is esllinaled to l>e 
worti) |40 unnuall)' as a peil de- 
stroyer. They are valuable to 1 :n> 
ers beeaus* of the great number of 
harmttil rodents that go lo make 
up Uietr menu.

Pioneer Recalls ^^^Weii Populated i>>
Chinese Miners 

Of Early Times

CONCERIIHEIS 
NGwns

BERLIN — Strong G e rm a n  
bomber formotloas attacked mlli- 
Ury objectives in London during 
the night, startinjt large tires 
north and soDth of the Thames 
river bend and In the soatheast 
part of the British eanlUl, the 
high command said today.

ATHENS—Greek circles halted the 
reUrcment of Italy's Albanian com
mander, Oen. Ubaldo Soddu. today 
as an Indication that Greek capture 
of Kllsura had crackod the Fascist 
defense system in souUiern Albania.

HOLLYWOOD—Paramount pic
tures today guaranleed employes 
who are drafted, or who enlist, 
re-employment and sis weeks pay 
nol exceeding SCOO—when they 
ar«'-inducted. Frank ' F rym an,' 
vice-pmident, said mlliUry serv
ice would l>e figured Into cm- 
ployen’ records as if ihey had never 
left the studio.

NEW YOniC-Mnekiw rndio today 
IntercepKHl n cull from the S, 8, 
West Kebnr In Hie north AllanUc 

“immediate n.̂ jil.slnnce.” Later 
Mnckiiv iieard a ine.%.->nKo from (lie 

I, Sanla llo.w telling the West 
Kcbar, “wo are near you." Tlie West 
Kcbar reix)rlc<l nhe wn.s llstlnK heav
ily (o port iiiicl tnkliiK vvntcr In her 
number lour Hold, \

OLYMPIA, \Vn*l,,-The )WMh. 
Ington irgislalure wllJ eiaf^lne to- 
dity the eonienls W  a sealed 
envelope, eharglnf thst Itcpubll. 
can Arthur II. I.an|ile was fraud
ulently elected lovernor.

The ohanrs were made by a 
Democraiic faelion.

Rush for tickets to the Rubinoff 
violin concert scheduled here Jan, 
24 haa exhausted the entire supply 
except for aljout 150 reserved sent.s, 
Prlnqlpal Edward Rogei of Twlp 
FbIU high school said today,

Rog«:, characterizing the ticket 
demand as remarkable, said that 
about 12 extra chairs will be in 
stalled In the front of tl 
^̂ udltor^un ,̂-̂ ^^ty (it ot> persons .... 
be permitted to sit on Uie benches 
along the edges.

All e«ata for evening concert 
by Rubinoff ora reserved. The aft
ernoon matinee—for students only- 
wili bo general admission and sale of 
(ickela to grade school youngsters 
will begin Wednesday. Sale for high 
school and Junior high studenia Is 
now underway.

Reports from Europe Indicate that 
deadly anti-aircraft fire has prac- 
tk&Uy stopped dWe bombing.

KIMBERLY. Jan. 13 (SpeclaD- 
Mrs. Lucy Strieker. Rock Creek pio
neer, was guest speaker Thursday 
afternoon when the Pioneer club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
AtJtfifeiiQme of Mra-JtorryHsmiltnn, 
Mrs. Strieker described the Twin 
Falls trad  as she first saw It. She 
related how the Chinese rWer 
miners, about 600 of them at that 
Ume. came to placer mine aft«r the 
while men had ponned most of the 
gold along Snake rlvcf.

Mr. and Mrs. Slrlckcr owned 
store and managed the stage, sta
tion at Rock Creek, and the Chi
nese had to trek across the country 
to get .their supplies. Tlie yellow 
racc she relates, was very adept at 
adulterating the go^d dust, and clev
erly passed it lo unsuspecting pio
neers and miners.

First Robbery 
. Mrs. Strieker also described In de

tail. ond In a humorous manner the 
.first store robber^-, and Uxc routine 
of the freight an *  stag*-coaches, 
Mrs. Strieker came to Idaho to visit, 
as a young girl, and stayed to marry 
and setUe. In the Rock Creek area.

Master Stanley Pierce, Twin Falls, 
also added variety to the program 
which was arranged by Mrs. A. J. 
Wilson. Dressed .aa Uncle Sam and 
carrying an American flag, he sang 
"God Ble.*a America." A clarinet 
quartet of high school students. Bob 
Sulmlllcr, Busier Stepp, Lloyd and 
Wllllfl Wcldeman, gave three selec
tions under the direction of Grant 
Herreid, band Instructor.

Mrs. J. C. Clalbom. vice-president, 
presided at the business meeting, 
and the club voted to serve a din
ner to the Lion's club In February. 
Final arrangements were made for 
the library benefit card parties next 
week.

Guests
Mrs, Lucy Strieker. Miss Gladys 

Strieker. Hansen„ and Mrs. W. C. 
Pierce. Twin Falls, were guests. Mrs, 
Standley D. Trefren nnd Mrs. J . H. 
Henry were Introduced 
bers.

The tea table was attractive with 
pink and white snapdragons wllh 
fern. In a silver bowl, Mrs. Herbert 
Ewen, Mrs. H. T. West, Mrs. W, A.

assisted the hostess.
Mrs, Carl Emerson will entertain 

the club Feb. .13. Mrs, H. >T. West 
will present a nrogram on fine arts.

*^0  Nelherlands' has a popula

tion density of UO persons 'to the 

square mile ot area; Great Britain 

has 480; Gennany, Including some 
recent territorial acqulsiUons, less 
'Uian 340.

Gaining Strength 
With Every Dose 
Hoyt’s Compound

Wornout Feeling, Dizzy 
Spells, Kidney Distress, 
Gas Bloating, Belching 
Re lieved by Hoyt’s 
Compound.

Mr. A. E. Peterson. 3250 Lincoln 
Ave., Ogden. Tltah, states; " I have 
been suffering severe pains In my 
stomach, and was very careful what 
I  ate. It  felt as If I had eaten Iron 
IlUngs. I  would bloat and belch sour 
liquids. My heart would flutter and 
1 had dizzy spells and nervous chills. 
I  also fought a bad case of consUpa-

Dr. G.R. Tobin
Chiropody 

Foot^Orthopedics 

Over Orpheum Theater Ph. «38

MR. A. E. PETERSON

tlon, I  had slabbing pains In my 
back and was up 4 to 6 Umes each 
night to relieve my kidneys and waa 
In such a rundown condition that I 
felt like an old, wornout man. 
■ ^1-hiivFtiiitRn^fTw nT tr^‘ i h i r "  
fhie compound and the bloaUng and 
belching liave completely disap
peared, The pains In my stomach 
are no more. My nerves have quieted, 
and no mori nervous chills. My 
bowels are becoming more natural. 
Pains In my back have scarcely 
bothered me. 1 seem to be gaining 
my strength with every dose of this 
medicine.'''

Hoyt’s Compound Is sold by the 
Majestic Pharmacy and all leading 
druggists In this entire secUon.

GRANCIC LOSERS 

HAVIi I'UOGRAM
HANHliN, Jan, Kt )H|)oclai» — 

Group 11. lo.%ers In the 'niko It  or 
I^eavo I t  roiKent roiiducied by the 
lecUirer in lliursday evening’s 
Grange inceliiiK, will bn resiwn- 
slbio for prdgram of the serond 
monthly meetliiK. Jan. a:i. In place 
of liio regulnr nieeiliiK dnte, Jan. 10.

An InlrrentinK fentiire on Ihr 
program included a review nf the 
national Grange rnnventloii, as tak
en from llm nnti(ntal Orangn 
monthly, by j .  R. Hail.

A rosumn of Iho 1041 program of 
the local araiige was given by Uin 
lecturer, Mrs. I). Diets,

'Pwo new inrinl>ers were given the 
obligation, 'iVo members wore 
Instated after a long absence,

ArrangemrnlA wein made for the 
second annual falhnra-sona ban* 
quet to Im given in tiie near fu
ture. ,

Mrs, Flva Mlimirk nnd Mr. and 
Mrs, James Hurnes arranged re- 
fresliments.

Stopover Will Be 
Granted Fruitmen
Privilege of slopiiing oticn in Iran- 

sit to fInUh loading apples will l>e 
eitended "In Uie near future" to 
Idaiio fruit siilppers. tiie Chamiior 
of Oomnierce was advised t<Mlay by 
Uie Drawers and flhl|>i>era auonl- 
«lion of Idaho.

The one-slop privilege will be 
(ranted at a coal nf KI44,

Bladder Weaknen

J  mur___starting Tuesday Morning
P K I O *  C d k  Be Here Early for Bargains

MONEY SAVERS!
YOU WANT MORE VALUE 

WE WANT MORE BUSINESS
To enable us to mainUin sufficient help to five you real service In 
January nnd February Penneys are offering mid-week Bargains that are 
unheard of. We are wiillni lo sacrlflre profit to get buiinesi during the 
week. tj»—read about these (ew items and get your sliare of BAROAINH.

New Hpring 1941 Nhadw

Gaymode Hosiery

Arbor - Crocus - Tulip - Robin, 

In  the window now—on sale 

'i’llesilny. S9‘
(lay New Colors

Garbardlne
I.ll-̂ t yenis bent seller—a nuisl 
hnve Itrm when you see the 
'lunliiy mill new colors.

49-
Double Bed Hlse

Blankets
70x1111 hiz(- Hticl finu cjunlily sheei 
lilniikrt, while BO iant, n ia  price 
In ni tinnllmial

You Can Hiill Ruy WIsard

Pillow Cases
Heiinntl(uial Jnnuary hurgali) — 
Minlteii (luniility remains 
Btnndard sire gel yours Tuea- ^  
day

ea.

Ilalcony Bargains

Soiled Blouses
Worlii iwlin this price and Just 

when tiiey are inoet needed—
49'

New
Crisp
Styles

FASHION

BOOK

FROCKS

$1.33
Fresh aa the flrsl crocus 

and Just ns colorful. 

Jual onn iiundred spun 

Rayon frocks in pastel 

and dusty shades at tills 

very reasonable price— 

Dosens ot Hiyirs 

Many Colors 

and sises 14 to 44

A Tuesday Special

Mooo yards at Inch

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
W o Mfddiicil tliu  m ark e t o n  th la  o iiu — . Im uK ino  —  2 '^  

ynnlH witin —  no HonmH —  uooil t iu n llty  Hliuotlnu; n l 

flixlct'ji cniitH n y a rd—  . i

Idea l fo r Klicntn, Hlicup ahudti, (lullttt, «tc ., otc. 16c yd-

P E N N E Y 'S
J ■ c . P r. N N r, Y C O M P A N Y ,  1 n t o , : .1 1 v il


